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JAMESON’S FATE.Know wnat tne Premier will do ana 
at the present time of writing It le 
difficult to say what the upshot will 
be. Last night Sir Mackenste sent out 
notices go all the Conservative mem
bers asking them to be here on Tues
day. The general Impression 1s that 
when Parliament meets on Tuesday an 
adjournment will be asked for prob
ably two weeks. If the- Opposition 
show fight and want to proceed with 
public business there will be an In
teresting time. It Is felt, however, 

Mr. Laurier can hardly refuse to 
accede to a motion to adjourn, but If 
he does, there will be nothing for It 
but to out-vôte him, and as the party 
is a- unit so far as Its policy Is con- 
CÊtiied. and the sole desk 
Wal existing breaches, there 
likely be any defections fi

An adjournment having been secur
ed Sir Mackenzie will meet the party In 
caucus, where the whole situation will 
be discussed and then will place him
self in the hands of his friends. If the 
dt-tlre be for him to step out he will 
do so and will either retire Into private 
life or take any part in fighting the bat- 
ties of ,the Conservative party 
may be assigned to him.

It is generally conceded, and by 
Protestants at that, that there can be 
no change in the Government’s policy 
on the school question. Sir Charles 
Tirpper, sv., as Premier, would have 
to adhère to the course mapped out 
by his predecessor. The Impossibility 
of changing the Government’s policy 
on the school question must convince 
any man who carefully considers the 
situation. In the event of remedial 
legislation being dropped. Sir Charles 
Tupper would not be able to get a 
single colleague from Quebec, and he 
would at once lose the support of Mr. 
Costigan, who Is without doubt one of 
the soundest thinkers in the Cabinet.

A modified remedial bill will doubt
less be passed by Parliament and to 
that bill will be attach d a string 
rendering It inoperative, say until Jan. 
1st, 1897, by which time Mr. Gr 
way will have had abundant 
tunity of remedying the grievances 
of which the Catholics of Manitoba 
complain. During the interval 
time before the bill could co 
into operation, the general elections 
will have taken place, and if1 the Con
servative party Is again returned to 
power, as seems more than probable, 
Mr Greenway would find It to His 
advantage to tackle the school ques
tion himself» rather than deprive his 
province of the power to It gislate on 
educational affairs.

There is a possible contingency that 
Sir Mackenzie Powell may be able to 
reconstruct his Government, and, if it 
be the wish of the rank and file of the 
party, he may attempt the task. Men 
like Hon. Peter White, Hon. G. A. 
Kirkpatrick, Col. Tisdale and Wm.

h, M.P. for South Ontario, would 
inspire confidence throughout Ontario.

What surprises everybody in connec
tion with yesterday’s coup is that John 
F. Wood should have tendered his 

Macke n
such firm friends that It Is 
hat they should have parted 

event of Sir Charles 
r hold it is generally 
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the reconstruct

ed he as- 
r Charles 
s nltoge- 

ter of Just- 
'olio. Three 

from No- 
iccupylng a 
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suggestion has, 
hat Sir Charles 

n for an 
remov- 

That

to prevent further Indtireions. vnu 
you, with a view to checking further 
lying report», publish this T*

Mr. Chamberlain replied : "1 thank 
you for your message, which I will 
publish as you desire. The prC^s has 
not given credence to the rumors about 
cruelty to prisoners. I have always 
been confident of your magnanimity. 
I have sent an Imperial officer to Bulu- 
wayo to see that my orders are obey
ed and td prevent a further raid. You 
may rest confident that I will strictly 
uphold all the obligations of the Lon- 

ention In 1894.”

ROBINSON CRUSOE AT OUR ANNUAL CHEAP SALE '
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‘‘Monarch of all he surveyed,” was not more 
proud than the hen who

Laid on the Table.
Oar table, are attractive enough to lay on. but 
our aofaa and eaey chair are more tempting to 
eate the body.

An Appeal to President Kruger 
for Mercy.

The Capital In a Furore of 
Excitement.
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bottom prices. The way to wealth is paved 
with blocks of economy. You can learn much 
about that kind of paving by purchasing Fur
niture of us.
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Mener*, rester, Uaggari, Ives, Men- 
tMsui-, Mickey and Weed - Kir 

ClmrlCH I upper anil Ike 
l*rciuier Other tleeilp,

Ottawa, Jan. 5.—The Bowell Ministry 
is to-night lying around Ottawa In sec
tions, totally smashed. The following 
members of the Cabinet sent in. their 
resignations yesterday to the Premier; 
Mi fcsrs. Foster, Tupper, Dickey, Mon
tague. Haggart. Ives and Wood. The 
crisis predicted a week ago in this cor
respondence as likely to occur before 
the House mei. and dwell on Thurs
day and Friday, was predpi.-ttJ Ly 
the publication yesterday of the charge 
against Dr. Montague that he hud 
written and sent anonymous leters 
to the Governor-General, accusing Sir 
Adolphe Caron of having accepted a 
bribe to promote a bill before Parlia
ment during the session of 1894. These 
letters are said to have been turned 
over to the Premier, and by him to the 
Poe i ma slen-General.

Sir Adolphe Caron, on being seen 
this evening by your correspondent, 
made the following statement: “With 
reference to the article published In 
The Citizen, pu:porting to be a de
spatch fiom The Toronto World, with 
regard to the lion. Dr. Montague and 
myself, all I have to say is that 1 
neither directly nor indirectly gave the 
slightest Information to the press nor 
have-1 any knowledge of how its pub
lication came about." The Postmaster- 
Gvceral a elded: “I do not think It 
would be proper for me to say any- 

further at this time.” In reply to 
question às to the political 

situation, Sir Adolphe, who wore a very 
jaunty air, said: "There are a lot ot 
rumors, anyway.”

Dr. Montague has issued the fol
lowing statement:

" The announcement that I either 
wrote or inspired any anonymous let
ters In regard to Sir A. P. Caron or 
know anything directly or Indirectly 
in connection with them Is a false
hood pure and simple. I did. not kn 
that' any such insinuation was ma 
qgainst me until yesterday afternoon 
at 5 o’clock or a little later. The mo
ment I learned of it I demanded of 
the Premier Immediate investigation. 
The whole matter is a miserable, con
temptible attempt to injure me. w 

“ I do not know what the anony
mous letters are which were sept In 
regard to Sir A. P. Caron or anything 
they contain in regard ir> him. not. 
having the courtesy extended to me. 
Nor do I know the dates upon which 
the letters were written, nor, except In 
the vaguest and most general way, 
what they contain. When I learn of 
these facts I shall be able to vindi
cate my position most thoroughly. 
Permit me to say, in addition, that 

have never yet written any anony- 
s letters to Injure the character of 
man. and In this case have neith- 
e motive, the spirit nor the cow- 

—*ice necessary for such an net.”
It would be a grave error to suppose 

that the Government’s coercion school 
policy is the cause of the collapse. It la 
an Incident, but not the cause. The 
smash has been predicted because qf 
the Intrinsic weakness of the Ca 
and the want of confidence not 
of the party but of the people, as dis
played in the bye-elections. Of course 
the ex-Mlnlsters rebelled In the end 
against the remedial bill, and choose 
rather to smash, Bowell than to be 
smashed themselves In their own con
stituencies. Sir Hlbbert Tupper him
self is sick of the remedial order, but 
would have gone on with it, except 
that seeing a chance to go Into Oppo
sition, and wishing to be the leader of 
that Opposition In the House, he seized 

on It, and sees the reversion of the 
_ remiershlp In It. It la well known 
that the ex-Mlnister of Justice sees 
salvation only In five years of Oppo
sition, and also sees a chance In that 
course to gratify his vaulting ambi
tion. The position of Sir Charles Tup
per, the High Commissioner, is a pecu
liar one. He came over without invi
tation, ostensibly on other business, 
but really with the keen Tupper scent 
to watch over the Tupper interest. No 
sooner had he arrived with assurances 
to the Premier of disinterested friend
ship than a gang of speculators,bood- 
lers,promoters, unscrupulous contract
ors and the xrçorst element of the Gov
ernment suporters started a cry that 
Bowell must get out and give way to 
Sir Charles Tupper. The heelers and 
election workers demanded the change 
with visions of Hudson Bay hallway, 
Chignecto Marine Railway and other 
wlld-cat and boodling schemes float
ing before their eyes. Tupper and the 
slick gang are to rule.

On Saturday morning the excitement 
was high. The Railway Committee of 
the Privy Council was summoned to 
meet at 11 o’clock. The busy railway 
managers and lawyers in attendance 
were kept waiting for the "court'* till 
25 minutes to 12 o'clock, and then Pre
mier Bowell and Sir Hlbbert Tupper 
camealong engaged In earnest conver
sation. No one could imagine that three 
hours later Sir Hlbbert Tupper would 
throw the Premier over and Join the 
malcontents. Mr. Haggart, chairman 
of the committee, was over with Dr. 
Montague In the Department of Agri
culture. and did not attend. Premier 
Bowell. who was Joined fry Mr. 
Daly,presided at the afternoon sitting. 
Mr. Haggart appeared and ran the 
court, but Premier Bowell would not 
sit at the same table with him,and did 

attend. Mr.Ives went over to see 
Dr. Montague at noon. In the after- 
non. Premier Bowell received the re
signations of the following Ministers: 
The Minister of Hnance, the Minister 
of Justice, the Minister of Railways 
and Canals, the Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, the Minister of Militia and 
Defence, the Minister of Agriculture, 
and the Controller of Customs. The 
Premier accepted these resignations,so 
that to-night all who are left In the 
Cabinet with portfolios are Mr. CosU- 
gan. Minister of Marine; Mr. Oulme-t, 
Minister of Public Works; Sir Adolphe 
Citron, Postmaster-General, and 
Daly. Minister of the In’.erlo 

Your correspondent waited 
Charles Tupper this ..iternû»», 
vap quite willing to discuss thetral 
ce fie matter or the question gj 
fast mall service, but ag-reg
political situation, he would say noth
ing. The Minister of Justice was also 

-♦seen and he also had nothing to say 
for publication. So, too, with the other 

inlsters who have resigned.
The political Situation to the all-ab

sorbing topic of conversation amongst 
the politicians. Late last night a good 
many members arrived, particularly 
from the east, among them being Mc
Alister. McDougsld of Pictou, and 
Powell, the new • jnember tor West
moreland. Bvervbodv to anxious to

Complete Defeat ef the I he lavsdtag 
Parly—Warlike Peeling In Kuala ad 

—Lord Weleeley Propose» le 
Strengthen the Army The 

Treaty Will be Kept.

mid wtuEiiii nuns.
re being to 
ere will not 

rom the

The in Chief
forcemeat» at Seme.

London, Jap. 5.—The People, which 
is the weekly edition of the Globe, 
which to in touch with the Govern
ment, says there Is reason to believe 
that Prime Minister Salisbury, and his 
colelagues, owing to the Hostile at
titude of Germany, will consider the 
expediency of immediately strengthen
ing the British forces In these parts of 
the empire that are exposed to at
tacks. Field Marshal Lord Wolseley, 
commanred-ln-chief of the forces, has 
given It as hto firm opinion that If 
the forces are sent abroad It will be 
necessary to reinforce the "troops at 
home. It is therefore likely that the 
militia and army reserve will be call
ed out to such an extent as to place 
at least one army corps at the disposal 
of the War Office for foreign service.

The General News says that the 
Government Is determined not to per
mit Qe 
ance to

la
At such Record-breaking Low Prices that they are bound to move out in a 
short time. Perhaps you do not care to bay Ready-made Garments of this 
kind. You mby have good reasons. The Garments we sell FIT, are WELL 
MADE, and made of good, sound Cloths. Note the prices :

, clear* sell goods during August for cost to 
out for fall stock. « Call and inspect our 
flow show-rooms.

f
London, Jan. 4.—The Carlton Club, 

the great Conservative organization 
which Is usually deserted during the 
holiday period,was thronged with mem
bers on the receipt of the news from 
the Transvaal. The scions of many 
families have gone to British South 
Africa to seek their fortunes. These 
took naturally to the only occupation 
they considered fit for them and Joined 
the mounted police forces of the Bri
tish South African Company. In ad
dition to the distinguished membèrs 
of aristocratic families above mention
ed, Captain Forbes, Captain Graham, 
Captain Doyne, and three lieutenants, 
Grcnefell. Keith and Falcolner, all of 
whom are well known in London so
ciety, took part in the expedition that 
Captain Jameson took Into the Trans-

■ * -0A. H. Swarfs - Undertaker & Embalmer
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the Transvaal.
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That’s why we advertise them in the 
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Jan. 4.—It to understood 
scarcity of news- from the 

aal to due to the fact that the 
at Is 

over

MAIN STREET
Specialty, Diseases ok Women 

Office Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays 
Thursdays and Saturdays.

London, 
that the

British Governmei 
rigorous censorship 
bably press and private messages. Oo- W
caslonally a private message filters V m 
through. One received to-day says Pro- PsBNH 
sident Kruger of the-South African re
public has declared his wllllngq—* to «s* , 
make a satisfactory concession to the ^ 
demands <?f the Uitiandefs. Another 
despatenv Ogives credit to The 't?ape 
Times, pirottohe**! 'Capetown, for tap 
assertion that, in the battle between 
the Boers and the force headed by 
Dr. Jamson, the former Were a great 
deal more numerous than the latter.
Jameson and 650 of his followers, the 
paper says, were taken prisoners and 
conducted to Johannesburg. Dr. Jame
son was not wounded. The latest 
ports say that 80 of Jameson's follow
ers were killed. The excitement In 
Johannesburg is subsiding, and the 
citizens are disarming.

The Berlin correspondent of the Cen
tral News claims to have authority 
for the statement that negotlatlohff. 
are in progress between several na
tions relative to the taking of Joint 
steps, especially In the event of the 
Transvaal repudiating the Anglo-Boer 
convention. The report adds that the 
Germans interested will claim damages 
from the telegsaph company for block- 

the German, despatch#».

The message sent yesterday by Em
peror William to President Kruger of 
the South African Republic has arous
ed popular wrath in England to an un- 
nifasurably greater extent than did 
President Cleveland’s message on the 
Venezuelan dispute. If the Government 
responds to the passion that Is now 
risi

for 15c, regular price 25c 
Ladies' Carpet Slippers— '*

for 25c, regular price 40c 
Croquet Rubbers—

for 30c, regular price 40c 
Men’s Rubbers, wool-lined—
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Men’s Knit

exercising * 
all tand pio-WHITE WEAR
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tag physicians and Surgeons 
— —■eetteUamble House,

Ladies’
oppor-f CORSET COVERS.—In this line of 

variety of prices and a more complete a asm 
any previous season. jj

—A Plain Waist, size 32 to 40 inches bust measure, regular 20c 
value ; sale price........... ..............................................................................

White Wear we have now a better 
■tment of sizes than we have shown

ofSocks, lined foot—
for 50c, regular price 75c 

Men’s Knit Socks, lined foot—
for 40c, regular price 6ac 

Lumbermen’s Rubbers, one buckle—
for f 1, regular price f 1.50 

Lumbermen’s Ankle Rubber Boots, 2 buckle
for $1.00, regular price $1.7ô

to fever heat throughout Great 
n, It will take early notice of 
Emperor’s mlsaiVe in terms 

: icunting to an outspoken challenge 
end the country which it would be 
ficult to persuade into accepting the 
« 11 ted Sta-e^ a* a foe wouldn’t hesi
tate to tackle Germany. The Vene
zuela dispute has hardly stirred the 
national pulse throughout, It has chief
ly been a matter of the newspa 
Germany’s Intervention In the Ti 
vtJ®1 has set England aflame.

The Globe (Conservative) says the 
entire empire will become a war party 
If Emperor William’s words are fol
lowed by deeds. The mildest Liberal 
organs write in the same tone. The 
papers teem with abusé of German 
Insolence and arrogance and the Em
peror’s deliberate Insult and appeal 
to the Government to strengthen Its 
fighting forces and th 
war. This time the nr 
reflect popular feeling. The question 
*8 to what length will Lord Salisbury's 
Ministry obey the country’s behest. It 
Is an amazing fact that during the 
recent troubles Lord Salisbury has hot 
enc^ summoned a meeting of the full 
Cabinet. With the crisis In the east. 
President Cleveland’s message and 
war clouds all round, the Prime Min
ister acts like an Irresponsible dic
tator. He eofnmunlcates constantly 
with the Queen and her advisers and 
crnsults the Right Hon. Joseph Cham
berlain, the Colonial Secretary, and the 
Right Hon. A. J. Balfour. Firs’ Lord 
of the Treasury, his Inner Cabinet, 
but ignores the rest of hi8 colleagues.
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disability referred to. 

re would be no difficulty In secur
ing one for him is evident by the fact 
that half a dozen Ontario sea*f%have 
been tendered to him wifliln t|h> last 
twssATars. It is thought mortf than 
likely that for the present session, at 
any rate, supposing Sir Charles Tup
per actually 1 ecomes Premier, he 
might accept the vacant Nova Scotia 
Sonatorship, thereby obviating the ne
cessity of a bye-election.

The Caron-Montague episode has been 
completely overshadowed by 
day’s events, although 

ting. Sir. A. P. 
by your correspondent a 

don of the affair.
“With regard
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Darkest Hour !■ England*» Hlntory.
New York, Jan. 5.—Ballard Smith 

cables from London to The World : 
As the night’s darknew comae down 
upon London this evenmg It seems In
deed the blackest hour for England 
in all her eventful history. The hand 
of the whole civilized world Is against 
her at this moment. To-morrow, the 
day after, next week, or even before 
this cable despatch Is published It may 

that the armed hand of Germany or 
of Russia may strike. These are not 
the mere words of a newspaper oor- 

ppndent. What I have is the quota
tion in brief of the expression of every 
morning, and afternoon newspaper in 
London, of the earnest and urgent con
versation on the streets, at the clubs. 
In ever ygtthering. It Is impossible 
for on American descendant from this 
people not to sympathize with them In 
this day of their great tribulation, not 
to fall to admire their dogged acc 
ance of islatlon and 
graph, the orga 
bluntly ..phrases 
referring to 
vicious thre 
Vienna and

erqwi
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theing
the°r Vth The Born Were ir.oo Strong Jnmnonti 

Forre Wm Hoir Sinrred.
London, Jan. 4.—In response to an 

enquiry from the Colonial Office, Sir 
Walter Hutchinson, Governor of Natal, 
has sent a despatch confirming the 
main facts of Dr. Jameson’s defeat 
He adds that the Boers who opposed 
Dr. Jameson’s force numbered about 
1500. -They occupied 
Two battles were 
ernor also sends extracts from news
paper telegrams which are confused 
and contradictory. The main points 

cted from these dispatches are 
Dr. Jameson arrived near Kru- 

gersdorp on Dec. 31, and attacked the 
Boers on thé day following. He was 
repulsed end then tried t 
Randfontane to RodporÇ, 
ped at Doorkop. Heavy 
place on the afternoo 
which the Transvaal 
arrived. Dr. Jameson’S force were hope
lessly outnumbered and were almost 
exhausted, having been without food 
for three days. The horses, too, were 
helplessly jaded. Dr. Jameson yielded 
after sustaining a loss which, if the 
original force was 800 men, amounted 
to 240 killed and wounded.

ferl

MONEY TO LOAN.
TelLzîang

of the masses, thus 
their determination, 

this morning’s chorus of 
ats from Berlin, Paris, 
St. Petersburg :

"It may prove In the long 
gen-us sport to bait John 
lir-rd. and too unanimously.” 
the disposition of all England to-day— 
a baited bull, forced to the wall, dying 
In his tracks, but furiously fighting 

the last.
his evening’s St. James’ Gazette, 

the staunchest of Lord Salisbury’s 
newspaper supporters, says of It : "The 
Emperor’s message is nothing bu 
bitter insult to this country after a 
naval council of war. Let us under
stand that, and understand also that 
the despatch In which the Kaiser ex
ults over the'defeat and death or Eng
lishmen was absolutely uncalled for 
and gratuitous, and we shall conclude 
that there Is matter here which may 
well give every Englishman something 
to ponder over in the Sabbath lull of 
the next forty-eight hours,”

BUELL, 
Barrister, etc. 

Dunham Block, Brockville. Ont. f
W. S. btçet

onlYsC. COOK & CO. There are many buyers who need a New Dress. Our 
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of Tweeds is very large ; styles are correct.
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Hon. Dr. Montague and myseli 
I have to say is that I neither direct- 

indirectly gave the slightest ln- 
the press, nor have I 

how its publication 
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say anything fur-
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formation to 
any knowledge of 
came about. I do not 
proper for me to 
ther at this time.”

Your correspondent learns that the 
letters alleged to havëf been wrl 
by Dr. Monta 
Ills Excell 
but to the 
ed them ovt 
then determined to probe the mater tb 
the bottom. The Postmaster-General 
has been In consultation with many 
of his friends to-day. Donald Mac- 
Master, Q.C., came up from Montreal 
and was with him for sev 
presumably dJscusslng the 
matter. .

The doctor was seen to-night and 
de the following further state

ment: "I have nothing to add to my 
emphatic denial already made of the 
contemptible charge. It is the 
af a mlserbale conspiracy, 
be perfectly evident to ev 
when the facts come out. Y 
depend upon it not one trace 
dishonor will attach itself to 
result of this dastardl 
work me injury, 
vindication will

SOCIETIBS

TO-DAY WE WILL SELL t a

tfarmersville Lodge
No. 177 

A O. XI. W.
VISITORS WELCOME

up
Pr...35c YARDDress Serges in Navy Blue, Double-fold, All-wool, at. tten 

not sent togue were 
ency in the first -instance. 
Premier, and that he hand-TO-DAY WE WILL SELL sir Adolphe.......45c YARDMe

Black and Blue Serge, 44-in , All-wool, at.............
We guarantee that these three lines are the best value in 
Brockville to-day and we want you to prove this statement

MEK'UANTS ABE AXXIOtS.
Rhfxl<»« Tender* HI» Reulgimlle».

5.—A despatch from 
te<l December 31, says 

had tendered hls re- 
offlee of Prime Mln- 

ipe Colony to Sir Hercules 
the Governor of the colony, 

d not accepted

1 hey Call on Hr. I'hnmliorlnln and are 
Somewhat Reassured.

London, Jan. 4.—A deputation of 
merchants Interested in the South Af
rican trade to-day called on Colonial ister o 
Secretary Chamberlain » connection Robins 
with the troubles In the Transvaal.

Ing to the representations made 
by the deputation,Mr.Chamber- 

sald that the probability of fur- 
disturbance was remote. The 

Government, he added, sympathised | A Lifeboat anfli Rw»y 
with the undoubted grievances of the Canadian - Aeetralla 
Uitlanders,though what had recent- ' Near rape Flattery,
ly occurred made the situation dlffl- I port Townsend, Jan. 4.—A life boat 
cult. Still he hoped that friendly re- : and buoy br longing 
presentations to the Transvaal Gov- Australian S fi. Mlowe 
ernment would be successful. Refer- ed up ofi the beach 
ring to the Invasion of the Transvaal mip s south of Ca 
by Dr. Jameson, he said, the Govern- feared the steamer 
ment had done Its duty and nothing Port Townsend, J 
more.- The Government would adhere ship Mlowera, Ca 
to Its obligations under the convention from Vane 
of 1884, and would uphold that conven- i lulu and S 
tion In all its provisions. From this she took the 
position nothing had occurred to in- nevis In tow and 
duce the Government to recede. I Flattery. At 1 o’clock

, Ing Monday 
j ed durln 
: squall.

London, Jan.
Cape Town, da 
that Mr. Rhod 
signatlon of 

f Ca
nson, the Governor 

but that the latter hat

G. O. C. F. veral hours, 
MontagueLewis <Xf Patterson the

te0ti° gKnB-TtBERIT,FCIELD. Recorder.

Tel, 161
■ .*/• \

it.result 
and that will 

ery one 
ou may 
of the 

me as a 
rdiy attempt to 

My full and complete 
come in due time. The 

who took part In it are alredy 
ing the result, and they may 
do so. In the meantime I have 

not yet had the courtesy of bein 
shown the letters, nor do I know 
dates, or what they contain, ex 
what was given to the press. I 
tice, however, in the statement given 
to the press, and I shall later discuss 
by whom and under what clrcum 
stances that I was in Montreal 
when the first letter was sent, which 
I am told was Just when Sir Macken
zie Bowell was forming hls Govern
ment. How much truth theft* is In 
that statement you can understand 
when I say to you that I was very 
ill in Ottawa and unable for days to 
leave my bed, hnd had not been in 
Montreal for months. The whole busi

es to a dirty att 
of a few individuals to Injure me and 
to Injure the Conservative party-”

A Gigantic Clearing Sale lain THE HIOWERA,
ther

I. O. F. Belong!ne to the 
Found

18 NOW IN PROGRESS ATTwo Order ClothingIndependent
o Hall. Glen 
ch month, at

, C. R.

ell.

C. M. BABCOCK'S to the Canadian- 
ra has been pick- 
near Ozette, 15 
Flattery. It Is 

s been wrecked, 
an. 5.—The steam- 

jtain . Stott, sailed 
ouver, Dec. 16, for Hono- 
ydney, N.S.W., On Dec. 18 

disabled steamer Strath
headed for Cape 

on the foil 
lorning the hawsers p 

ng a heavy squall. After 
at about 4 a.m., the Ml

me*
■pumps For Sale.

the subscriber 'ïLle'X-cry j”1," pïïtT^to'eMclf'bo’lateat style» nndpM-
^2b»rato?»"B.1i,.S<rER.N. Reporter Otys

M. WHITE* CO.

ggw. pe
haC.J of the whole tfc his immense stock of Dry Goods, Mantles 

and Millinery *
)eing
their
cept

for Erskine Bever-Ï atn sole agent 
Edge's Linena and Bouillon's I£id 
Gloves.

Underwear—Good make? that don’t 
shrink are found here.

Cashmere Hosiery at 15c. per pair

It may not be necessary for. me to say 
what is a well-known fact, that these 
goods are the best in; Brockville. 
prices ot every line of goods are re
duced ; in fact, cut iu halves—in many 
cases less than half price for lovely, 
nice goods. j

Just think of getting, fine French 
dress goods at $1.40 per yard at 25c 
per yard.

$15 mantles for $5.

have, also

Thi al"
art- 

r the
was nowhere to be seen. Captain Stott) 

| of the Mlowera had told the captain 
of the Slrathnevls that he could only 

- tow the vessel three days on account
^Pnat|heB^ Ho„ jMeph;0V^»îX^fMtrhUen^fnjS0plP.
n^mtertaln^ahled to Pres°déhtTÂ- 1 llame,,t of Vanada- opened by the 
ger of the South African Republic as ! Governor-Genera 1 ^^ on Thursday, with 
follows : "It Is rumored here that you îhp, u,s’ia . routine
hr ve ordered the prisoners to be shot. m? «fitnnr^fl m
I do not believe the rumors. I rely on Parliament adjourned until next Tuee- 

oslty In yonr hour »!=- ; ^ ^

•! and most highly rest 
Chatham, died at 1 

h Thursday night, In t#

NOT TO BE SHOT.

> JOHN BALL.

knd tint claw wort guaranteed. g moa
Athens July let . 1W»-

ATHENS

President Kroger A**ore* Mr. Chamber- 
lain I» Hint Effect.Merchant Tailors and Gents’ 

Furnishers, next door to 
D. W. Downey.

BROCKVILLE

/ ?5.—The Government 
c the following cable

for all up. Ion, Jan. 
ade publiOverstockings.

Flannels, Shaker Flannels.

Table Linen at 20c per yard.
Table Napkins.

Towels, Toweling, Sheeting, Cottons, 
Blankets.

Crumbs, Prints, Cm twins. 
Everything that is tohe found here will be slaughtered for all December. 

Don’t miss this chance to get real genuine Bargains, never heard of before.

im
ONTARIO on the part

of
fcllPi}Pure Wool Dress Goods

For 10 cents per yard. The Domlalon In Bad Shape.
London, Jan. 6.—The afterhold of the 

steamer DominIon,Captain uross, rrom 
Portland, Dec. 24, for Bristol, which 

Ing the water to flow Into her to 
nearly full of water. She will PCalfe 
ably have to be discharged, 
injection pipe was 
low Inf the water to flo^r into 
such an extent that jifep. wae 1 
to prevent her sing

WANTED
SfB

you gener 
tory.”mt

A dcuble-foldCashmere
For 10 cents per yard 

An all-wool Navy Blue and Black 
double-fold Serge, for 15c per yard. thé British

Mi
86th% t a despatch reading : age. He was in ootihmaBd of 

at a force s collecting Kent Battalion, and retired i 
i absolutely false. rank. r -Z |

"The■gsass.
k Isaac Street.
^ ' ^g^iclt» the public’» patronage.

to « replying 
Patch, cab 

ed the freebooters 
to be shot. Their case pipe 

strictly In accordance Jjto to ente 
with the traditions of the republic Xf water 
and in sharp cgptrast to the unheard- get wa 
of acts of these freebooters. So many without 
lies and false reports are published |
In even the influential newspapers In 
England, that I deem U advisable to >
add that the freebooter prisoners have I Hood’s Is Wood
e?d“ra‘io",by "our Burghm.!'denote ‘ No les" than wonderful are the cutes 
the fact thgt the latter have been more accomplished by Hood’s Sarsapaiilla, f 
than once compelled to take up arm1, even after other preparations and phys- 
dn,rendenn<« S_^*r ^tubllc^Wp, iciana’ preaciption, have f«>d- Jhe 
you will kindly pardon the liberty I , reason, however, is siffiple. When the 
am taking, when % say that our con- f blood is enriched and purified, disease
a rude ehock thl’t hî«' rt^ïStion'‘of , '•'“Pg’nra and good health 
the proceedings at Buluwuyo ought ! *nd Hood s Sarsanari’Ih is the one 
to be received with the greatMT oau- tine blood purifier raA'Vr I Hoonv/tLat^Pt and e6k-
fftR ieétaaddonot pur>, ytin or grijfrr

OUence of th* Government wlU suffice ^ ‘ # 'x.

ëÊgfâÊéÊÊÈMÉÊÊgi

to Mr. The town of Merrltton, Ont.. 
led : “I been without water since Tuesday, ow* 

who ing to the grating in front of the intake / 
becoming broken, which allowed f 

r, thus shutting off the flow / 
;r- Efforts are being made jo, 
ter Into the mains, but so fljsr 

success.

Cham

Telephone 197. bare net orderO. M, BABCOCK Test sT T«Wr ca
Merrltton, Ont., J 

E. Bmyth, son of * 
superintendent of tl 
died here to-day of MMHMtionla^^M 
a briff illness of «Todays. As orga
nist and cholnDAstcr of St. George’s 
English Church, St. Catharines, he had 
a préWncial reputation, being a tal- 
eB*ed and accomplished musician and 

\ widely known as a successful concert 
organizer. Much sympathy is felt foe 
the stricken parents, this being the 
tenth child they hgve lost.

King Street, Brockville. tad

The Brockville Green-Houses.Regular Washing Days 
Tuesdays & Thursdays

Sir

100,000 DEACON 
AND CALF SKINS

TELEPHONE SO. 949
Boxes ofArtistic Floral Emblems on short notice.

Flowers can be safely sent by mail at any season of the year. 
Window and Table Plants securely packed and sent to any 
express office in the Dominion^ - A futKa’Pply of Bedding 
Plants, Hanging Baskets etc. constantly on

Telephone p

red to regular 
one on very'

Herious fears are entertained for the 
safety of the Australian steamer Mio- 
werok owing to the finding on Saturday 
of one of the life-buoys on Waddon 
Island. Just Inside of Cape Flattery.

The police officials of London," Ont., 
claim th«u the Salvation Army to re
sponsible for bringing a large num 
of tramps to the city, owing to the ex
tremely cheap fare and lodgings pro
vided.

Satisfaction Guaranteed HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT
-y - JjkvilL Mi
f ETHE BBO ants, Hanging Bassets etc. constantly on n 

'Special attention to Mail and Telephone rders.TANNEST.n-.inm.re .long the line of the B. & W 
hr driver.

re-
ber

yj. G. McLaughlin A. q. mccrady sons 9 Comer Klog IrtklM Street», Brockville, Oat.
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FUTURE COOKERY.

■* r*w/P-
JAN. 8, 1896./

il wTHE WOMAN’S
)llibi|MWil.M»TIA

It le hardly poesltK ’ to tek» “tfcj 
Woman'. Uibla" eertoeely, eo nmck of lt 
laflippantandrldlonloii; andyet Ithu

hae been glaen to flae public, are well 
known end highly respected. They «pre
sent In e distinct and practical sens, the 
cause of the emancipation of their sax, as 
they call It, and nobody Is disposed to 
question their sincerity. But It may be 
well doubted If their attempt to discredit 
the Scriptures In the Interest of the 
mothers and daughters of the world will 
prove to be successful. On the contrary,
IBIs likely to retard the progress of the 
rar. veulent to enlarge the sphere of woman 
and abolish the discriminations which are 

Modern war-ships and mercantile alleged to be unjust and Injurious to her, 
steamers are nowadays equipped with These bold and eager critics of the great- 
apparatus fbr electric lighting. Before est of all bocks do not speak by any auth- 
long their dynamo capacity will be in- orlty of superior ability In that relation,

srCmsr i.-.r ts
supply both, and the present costly the most part, they merely repeat the 
equipment of steam pipes will be done time worn sophistries and special plead- 
awav with. Is is expected that In Can- Inge of infidel writers in all ages; and the 
ada. where coal Is very expensive and prevailing spirit of the work Is aupetcil* 
abundant mechanical power is afforded ious and irreverent. It is °°™pf*Bftt*voj^ 
by swift-running streams, power eta- easy, as «I Jlüdents of the Bible^now, to 
«Ions will be established within a few point out technical discrepancies In It 
wears for supplying adjonlng territory Col. Ingersoll has made that sort of flaw- 
wlth electric currents tor heating pur- picking familiar and more or lees popular; 
noee_ but the efforts of these feminine scoffers

Kventually, coal for heating will be to Imitate him are sadly bungling and 
largely dispensed with in towns and ineffective.
cities which have plenty oT water power The fact Is worth noting by way or u- 
for the manufacture of electricity. In- lustrating the general character of the 
deed, companies have already been form- book that,while it contemptuously rejects 
ed with a view to carrying out this Idea, the story of the creation of woman out of 
It Is thought that Albany and Troy a rib taken from Adam while he slept, the 
might be supplied with almost lndefln- story of the serpent and the temptation of 
lie quantities of the electric fluid for Kve Is practically accepted. Adam scon- 
heatlng as well as for lighting by simply duct in the case Is severely and juellflably 
raising and Improving the dam on the condemned, and wo arc told that the un 
Hudson River Just above Troy. All prejudiced reader must be Impressed with 
over the country, street oar companies \ the courage, the dignity and the lofty 
are putting electric heaters Into their ambition of the woman. Thus the touch 

b (apparatus consists of colls of of vanity that makes the whole sex kin 
Hath the seats, which are con- serves to authenticate one miracle and to 

invalidate another in 
the fact that they hot.
foundation and are equally credible. The 
story of the birth of Moses Is accepted be
cause it appeals to maternal Instinct, and 
because only women were present when 
the baby was discovered among the bul- 

By a similar process of distlno 
tlon, the story of Balaam and the 
dorsed, because the ass was of the feminine 
gender. While Balaam was angry, head
strong and violent, we are informed, the 
ass calmly manifested “the keen spiritual 
Insight and the ready power of speech 
with which the female sex has been spe
cially endowed, and which are often re
ferred to with ridicule and reproach by 
stolid, envious observers of the less im
pressionable sgx.” The e specimens indi
cate the drift of the work as a whole and 
the theory upon which it is based, if it can 
be said to have a theory.

There Is nothing to be said In favor of 
such a book as a contribution to the liter
ature of the woman question. It will pro
voke derision on the one hand, and on the 
other a feeling of profound pity and re
gret. The sentiment
of feminine advancement owes ell of Its 

mpha and to which It must look for a'.r 
of its future victories will surely not be 
increased by a performance of this sort. 
When the champions of the rights of the 
sex make their cause nbstird they can not 
expect It to prosper. And that is the be
setting weakness of their methods and 
policies. It Is difficult to conceive of a 
worse mistake that they oould make than 

In seventy-four j that of antagonizing Christianity and
cities and towns in tho Unl eil States and making assaults upon tho Bible that Is 
Canada One advantage possessed by, the source of all that Is good and true In our 
them Is that they W»ke up no space; an- civilization. Women are most respected
other is that they require no attention, and honored on account of their moral and
and do not require any of tho time of - religious qualities. Men willingly accord
the conductor. Tho turning of «^switch I to them a superiority In that respect, and
does everything, and tho current is easily pny them homage because t>f their devo-
regulated so as to produce any degree of ; tlon to spiritual Interests. If they throw

I ELECTRIC BROILER. temperature that may lie wanted. The . away that advantage and become skeptics
i . current may^be diminished or Increased ! nml cynics ns to matters of vital lmport-

has not already come into general use is to any one Qf five intensities of heat, and ; n„co, tlielr privileges and opportunities
that electricity as a substitute lor luei howevor the temperature may ho régulât- | will not be extended. The infidel woman
costs more than coal or oil or gas. ino ^ 1(. constant. With a stove is a kind of contradiction of nature, anoh-
difference of cost, In fact, Is consider- ; elmllar control Is out of the question. : ject of astonishment and aversion ; and if 

’ able ; but It has so many advantages as | Qf coUpget thore aro no fires to be built j tho sox is wise It will never adopt that
to be worth the price. Some day ftnd no aHhes to be disposed of ; when a condition for the purpose of promoting its
see will be discovered by which electrl- iuid 0ff, there Is no fire to be chances of welfare and happiness,
city can be produced more cheaply, and drftWn
then even poor people will be able to | The electric heater furnishes a large 
afford electric ranges and heaters. : Quantity of pleasantly warmed air ln-

Meanwhllo a good many people who Qf r gmaI1 quimttty of over heated
xmil . . ... wpn»s WARMERS. Qre nbl° 10 pay for the luxury Hre_~ay‘ „ir. Ill cars, the apparatus Is so placed front door clot .
MRb. nRW-WED s WARMERS. i„g electric culinary apparatus. It Is distribute the heat as evenly as “Yes. mamma,“replieda sweet, girlish

a combustible material made of refuse undeniable that tho kitchen thus equip- lble and an advantage is obtained voice, and Annabel Viarta slowly framed
from petroleum stills. At last It Is molded ^ (B a joy and a blessing-free from bv delivering It near the feet. Thus, the herself In the darkn ss.of the staircase. 
Into cakes amTte ready to le shoveled into ; dlpt and noxious gasos. and cool. Think *rm alr lg communicated to the pas- “Was that Mr. Toplif, Annabel ?” 
tho stove. An economic Canadian slmi- ; of tbe happiness of a kitchen that Is al- encera before it rises to the upper parts “It was. mamma.”
larly provides a fuel formed of garbage, wayg Cool ; of a cook who is not red in *he vehlcla A coal stove, on the “I)o you know It Is twenty minutes
manure, ashes, coal dust, benzine peirol- the face and soiled as to clothing ; of a other hand, sends Its heat first to the after eleven?"
earn, sassafras oil and common salt. A jjre tbat requires no kindling, being upper part of the car. while the air near the wr.tppored figure In tho upper hall,
i/intent is also given for converting refuse turned on or extinguished at an Instant’s the floor remains uncomfortably cold. •• Mamma, we hadn't the slightest idea

dlstillerlos, breweries, sugar and no|dce. Why. under such conditions ------ —-------------------  It was so late," said the young lady ear-
starch factories Into fuel. life assumes a new aspect from the point Old Chrismas Cheer. | ncstly.

But hero is the cheapest of all methods of of vlew of the housewife. When the grim boar’s head frowned on • Yon see," she continued, Mr. Toplif
creating warmth. That Is,If you have the with the introduction of the electric high, has born telling me about China and
proper machinery. The problem of focus- chafing dish ends the era of the alcohol Crested with bays and rosemary, hard by japnn. He said everybody ought to know 
lug the sun's rays so as to give a steady iamp, with Its disagreeable odor and pium porridge stood and Christinas pie, about the war, and it was so interesting

to give the American inventor liability to overflow and set fire to the Nor faUed old Scotland to produce wo never thought how late it was getting,
for thought. Many patents tahle cloth. Similar In Idea Is the elec- I At such high tide her savory goose. v\ Do you know mamma," added the sweet 

aro given for solar boilers In which water b|0 tea-kettle and stand, admirably Next in importance to the boar's head as j girl, as she reached the landing, “that In
is heated by focusing sunlight upon the adapted for 6 o’clock tea. The stand is Christma8 dish came the peacock. To China they—”
surface of metal vessels. A progressive connected with an electric wire; a turn j prepare ArgUs for the table, says an Eng- “Did Mr. Toplif draw a map of China, 
inventor has recently patented several de- nf the button and presently the water n8h chrbnicler, was uo slight care. on your face, Annabel?” asked Mrs. Garta
vices for keeping the solar focus In one for the beverage that cheers without in- -pbe drst 8tep was to take off the skin sternly.
spot, although the king of planets con- ebrlating Is singing In the pot. Take off without loss or injury to the plumage. “Why, mamma?” said the daughter In 
Slnuee his regular rounds. A oar bearing tho tea-kettle, and you haye In the stand Ajter being roasted and then “partially startled tones.

a suitable apparatus for making coffee yooied/’ it was again enveloped in its coat Tho young girl rushed to a mirror and
in a bachelor’s apartments, or for van- Gf feathers, and its beak was gilded. saw with horror-stricken glance that the
__  in the nursery or sick room. “In guise of naturalness” it now appear- left side of her face was streaked and
In hospitals, electric contrivances are ed Q[| tbe table. Abundance of spices and stained with Ink.
particularly well adapted for heating mucy1 8tore of sweet herbs and basting ; “Heaven and earth,” she screamed, “his 

warming bandages, etc. with volk of eggs and rich gravy combined ' fountain pen must have leaked into his
electric range looks very different tQ make it “a lordly dish.” It was served waistcoat pocket!” and with a shriek of 

from a range of the ordinary kltohen bv lady guests, precedence being given to horror the beautiful girl fell fainting- to 
pattern. It Is more like a table, with a _ most distinguished for youth and the Boor,
cupboard beneath for warming fishes
and a shelf above for such supplement- was borne to the banquet hall by one Trie »lcy®,e Foot,
ary articles as the chafing dish and f the “fayre maydens" and to the sound “I have heard a great deal of the bicycle
coffeepot. On the table will be seen music. Other lady guests followed iu face,” said an observing member of a local 
perhaps a porcelain lined pot for bolllçg Droce88jôn. The master of the house or dry goods firm yesterday. “This alleged 
or stewing, a griddle and a broiler, bi9 most distinguished guest received it. bicycle face may be a fact and it may not,
while the ovens stand on the floor along- y marked occasions of festivity but what I have -Observed .is the bicycle
side. Ovens, pot, boiler, etc., are at- . £jrd wa9gerved in a wonderful Christ- foot. This Is no myth, for I have a praotl-
tachable to wires when wanted for use. ^ At one 6nd his plumed crest cal experience with it every day. I can
Overhead the skimmers and other small 'above the crust, at the opposite, tell everyone of our employes who Is a bi-
utenets* hang from pegs on the wall. . , , all ita glory wa9 the spread cycle rider, as they come Into work in the

It is said that meats roasted »n the “ „ ln the m08t approved fashion morning. This Is particularly noticeable
electric oven have all the qualities of • Mri(^ knights errant took oath of ; Monday mornings. The wheelmen some- 
meats’eqoked ln front of a fire, and they .. £ |0vely women in distress. times forget that they ate not pushing th*
do not Tequlre basting or watching. * added. Justice Shallow de- | pedals, and ln consequence they put down
They are cooked more evenly and In less « • . .,b cock and pie." their feet with considerable more Joroe
time, while retaining a larger percentage 8ir ___________i--------------------- than other men do When you see a.iùan,
if the nutritious juices. Bread Is baked Self-Sacrificing. | in his normal condition, stamp!ng^around-
n the same apparatus ideally. No col- Mamie—Let’s play it's Christmas, and ; the floor digging hie toes In you can wager 

Inary process is more difficult than to ^ ciaus. he Is a wheelman. I have studied the
broil in a first class manner. The coal Minnie All right. Then you’ll come matter dhrefully, and have won several
stove le usually not ln suitable oondl- and Eive me a whole lot of beautiful pree- wagers.”—New York Tribune,
tlon, and the gas flame often ignites
the hot fat and burns the food. The Mamie—Will I ? Oh, no, Minnie ; I’ll 
electric broiler does Its work without lefc be Santa Claus, as you are my 
singeing the food, smoking it or burning gue8t _Golden Days.
It, The escaping Juices are collected, ” 
unspoiled, In a pan beneath, so that 
the cook can readily baste the meat.

Electric cook stoves are made in port
able shapes, like gas stoves. Urne for 
beating water are sold for use in hotels, 
restaurante, barber shops and other

It to the spot and not diffudfip it tbroUfib 
the surrounding air any more than can 
be helped. On the other hand, the lésaileporter

eIEL'V' ;

•noun penetrate onmr 61» eon™ Haring 
the tight he tehee to bed with hlm en-sswta*

www—Mr». w#w-w»e Meg Men *t»n» le Kls0lrl0 radiator will take the piece of
-------- - • -• * - - »- at.-------- •— house as

h.TO BAFFLE BOREAS. 1

W
I the science of electricity to

MAkEJOYOOS HOUSEWIVES.
buildings would be limit eool, the beet 
given off hr It being dlKuaod ne muohee
PtOfboouree, toll U eenreely p THEIT raotioable.

Ml< But the electric beater 1» a HARDWAREend «Welle ÀP provement in this over theWednesday Afternoon

m.
or radiator, which, 

ttieii Tory not, le apt to Warm 
only ln lte Immediate neighborhood. 
Stent and radiators, too, ere unlovely 
oh>eti to the eye. Electric beaten, on 
the other hand, occupy little «pace and

KiutBT—- well as electric cook stoves, now made In
”How to keep Warm I” Æ^a^»^

Modern genlttt bee provided against ; Modern genius hasalso provided against _.m. . ^be 0f fuel in
every dleeomtort of ollmata and weather. makerTiw Iheyange; the department of the ouMae
The writer hae been studying the tourte ttoe wlllbeUghted by the «am. agency, and
■nitrated catalogueoontalnlngerorythlng lug^e lathe klMhea nnie IB lrlk oonoelyable that e email

B^rr-rf.
Èh. natans 0mom files it would are now made for this purpose. Many of Already electric oook «hw» *■ » 

From the patent jraoe rnee it w .. . , handles that they may be number of patterns are on the mere»*,^p^thatnoonewlthafewdoiur^to vTwSooTmïuJg M^e You can rteu buy no tieotrlc chadog
■pend on luxury hae any exouee fora others may be clamped dish, which may be attached at a mo-
shiver or a 2£ireo5ol tlgLly to theunder side of tho grate and ment’e notice to an ordinaryllght electric

° ldTh^dbi»ve explorer need left there until the coal above thoroughly wire In any house. Th«“ °bn®n®
The brave explorer ignites. One man has patented pine cones, dishes are made in one-quart and two-

treated wltb a chemical formula and quart sizes, nickel-plated. All you have
which when Ignited are said to make a to do is to make the attachment by a
lighting-flash starter for a ooal or wood fire, ping switch, torn on the ouvrent, ana
Another of those simple artificial fnele le almost immediately your oysters are be-
made of corn cobs dipped In rosin and ginning to stew or yoor egge to frieeto.
other combustible Ingredients. A patent Before long,householder! will take elec
ts also granted for little paper oonee filled trlolty regularly for domeetio purposes, 
with rosin, ooal duet and chips of wood. Just as they now take gas. But the more 
A patent dating very recently le for treat- subtle fluid will be made to serve for 
ing the burrs of sweet-gum trees with a cooking and heating as well as for llgbt- 
solntton made of rosin and turpentine. Ing. The convenience to the housewife 
The whole Is afterwards rolled in saw- of being able to rely upon one system 
duet and mounted on a handle of wire, of wires for fuel for cooking, and for 
Balls are also made of wood, paper and warming and illuminating the dwelling 
ether waste matter, rolled together and will be enormous. She will find it par- 
coated with inflammable liquids. tlcularly delightful to be rid of a hot

Many of these patentees appear to be kitchen in the summer time, 
very economical souls. They would oon- Nowadays the kitchen Is apt to bq the 
vert all sovts of refuse from the house Into dirty place of any house. To keep it real-
fuels. One uses a mixture of lard, kero- ; iy clean Is almost out of the question,
none, ooal dust, flour and straw melted The ooal used for fuel blackens every-
into a stiff paste and afterwards molded thing with which it oomee in contact ;
into cakes. These aro said to liven up the ashes make more dirt and smoke blaokens
morning fire ln less than no time. An the celling and walls. In the electrically 
other formula prescribes various propor- conducted kltohen of the near future 
tlons of glue, water shellac, alcohol, gly- it will be quite different There will be 
cerlne, chalk and sulphur likewise boiled no coal, no ashes and no smoke. The 
into a chowder and molded. A mixture of j range will be ready for cooking at a mo- 
sawdust, ooal dust, starch refuse, powder- : meat's notice, with no time and patience 
ed brimstone, fusel oil, resin, salt and wasted ln the laborious kindling of b 
water is ln much the same manner made fire. The turn of a switch will start the 
Into long sticks. j current, which may be shut off again

But why not have a garbage crematory of , when no longer wanted. True, many of 
your own,thus keeping warm and healthy these advantages are now enjoyed by the 
co operatively? Garbage,In the opinion of uae Cf gas, but there are objections to i 
several inventors, may be converted Into -the use of gas ranges which eleotrlolty
l)oth cheap and excellent fuel. As sped- ! will wholly overcome. _____
fled ln a very recent patent the garbage An electric kitchen ln full operation 
should be first sprinkled with varions was exhibited at the World's Fair in 
noids to “neutralize the offensive odors.” Chicago. All sorts of cooking were done 
It is then fed to a press which converts it in it, Including the roasting of jointe 
into a dry pulp. The pulp Is mixed with and fowls, the broiling .of steâke, the

baking of bread and cakes, eta, and the 
results were ex tie mely satisfactory. The 
only reason why this method of cookery

nut ratoâta Mar.
B. LOYERIN

KEEPS A FULL STOCK OF

Spades, Scoops, Iron Piping (all aiaaa), Tinware, Agate 
Ware, Lamps and uliimneys, Pressed Ware, &c. 

Guns and Ammunition.

as illy concealed. Some day inch 
beaten will be distributed over the walls 
of theaters and concert ball, (ermine. 
It may Va panel» In Ibe wnlnynoting 
or indndnd In the eobem# of ornemente.

KDITOB A*n PnoriUETOH

SUBSCRIPTION 

pl.OOPaa Yaan a Anvaiton, on 
|t. 15 nr Not Pain nr Tanaa Months.

y-'

F Groceries, Teas, Sugars and Canned Goode—in fact we have something loi 
everybody that calls. *

Agent for the Dominion Exprès».Co.—the cheapest why to send money to 
all parte of the world. Give me a call.

ADVERTISING

Legs advertisements, So. per line for first 
Tneer^io^and So. per line for each eubee-

A liberal discount for contract advertisements

elve days,
the question.

c'j WM. KARLEYV Athens, Jan. 1st, 1895.

°l£?!dwiu»meenu, meMnred by a «aloof 
solid nonpareil—12 lines to the Inch

3ve
\ «ROCKVILLE
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&
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COPYRIGHTS. W»SOTHEY CAN BREATHE
It is not what a College promises to 

do for you, but what it has done for 
others, that ought to guide you in the 
selection of a College in which to 

your business training. Send 
for New Catalogue that you may see 
what Ve have done for others. We 
have secured the co-operation of an 

in New York that ast-ists

MACHINE WHICH PUMPS AIR 
INTO THE LUNGS.

#
. -V secureA Bellows Worked by the Foot-—Authen

ticated Instances of Its Complete Success 
ln the Presbyterian HospltajU—

ig^jn a patient who 
for himself is the

The
wires ben
neoted with the trolley wire overhead, or 
with the wire cable ln the conduit below. 
Thus, the vehicle is heated, lighted and 
propelled by the same electrical energy.

Such heaters are now In successful 
operation on about 1,000 cars belonging

tty contempt of 
have the sameothI

Keeping up breathln 
Is unable to breathe 
latest triumph of medicine. The discov
ery or invention of this method was made 
by a New York physician, Dr. O’ Dwver.

with Its aid, to main- 
tho case of patients

Agency
materially in locating graduates. 

Addies» C. W. Gat, Piincipal
Brock ville Business College

rushespossible, w
tain the respiration ln

• who most otherwise have surely died.
The apparatus is very simple. It con

siste of a foot bel lows, a rubber tubing and 
a metal tube,ending In a oone-llke attain
ment. This attachment Is Inserted into 
the throat, or as the physicians put it, Into 
the “laryngeal socket.” The top end of

* the metal tube has two openings, one re
ceiving the air from the bellows through 
the rubber tube, and the other closed by 
the thumb during the time the air is being 
forced into the lungs. The thumb is re
moved during expiration, or the collapse 
of the chest.

It will be seen that by this arrangement 
the fresh air Is pumped through the tube 
Into the patient’s lungs. When the lungs 
aro full the chest collapses,and the "ufed- 
ud” air Is forced out. This used-up air 
consists largely of carbonic acid gas, which 

0. Is a poison, and hent-o it otight to be care
fully kept out, of the tube. The arrange
ment of tho opening controlled by the 
thumb at tho top of the metal tube allows 
the bad air to escape. Therefore none but 
fresh air can enter tho lungs.

It Is cosy to Insert the end of the tube 
into the larynx. A mouth gag Is used,the 
tongue drawn out, and the epiglottis 
(which covers the opening of the wind 
pipet hold buck by the first finger of the 

The tube is put ln with the

It has been le in--
yya » tsvTswmrrv* sjaaa ta'amr. «. » .virinnnr J\ eÉS8 4-.

I

Winchester Reputing jHiTHE STEAM WARMER.
M V\have no fear of living on the very summit 

of either ley pole nor of navigating where 
the fleecy enow clouds reign ln the 
heavens.

What would you think of the proposition 
to line your clothes with steam pipes and 

boiler around ln your pocket? An

RiflesEIfff l Our Model 1893 Shot-Gun is now used «
j by all the most advance! trap Shot-Gtilg ; 
% and game shooters. Single Shot-RlfleS- °

Vt /
I51 T«tt i1carry a

Ingenious Yankee has recently procured a 
patent for such a system. He will make 
you a jacket—somewhat [ooreet-llke— 
guaranteed to fit the upper part of your 
body. This steam underwear is anally 
worn over heavy flannels. It Is of fiollow 
■teel tubes fastened together with ball and 
Bcoket jointe, that the wearer will not feel 
as though placed!» a strait jacket The 
principal tube forms a belt for the waist 

branch from it one run- 
column and others

r
//

. HRMU to which tho causerZ\ VI!t trillfot
ASK TOUS DEALER TO SHOW TOU THIS CUH.

Everything that is Newest and Best in Repeating Aims as 
0 kinds ol Ammunition are made by the 
O WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO., Winchester Arc., New Haycn, Conn. J
2 W Rend a Postal Card with yqur address for our 118-page Illustrated Catalogue. 0

00qo 0ftft_o0QQ.ftA'P P 0 P 0 P.0-P0 Q P0P0Pfl ggfliLlLlLfiJULlLgJUUlJ

MUPf jwell as alls
I : &y pipes hr 

1 spinal
and smaller 
nlng up the 
spreading over the chest like the bones of 
the thorax. In addition a hood of heavy 
cloth covers the head and shouldeft. A 
valve ln the belt allows the steam to enter 
from either a general steam system or a 
email portable boiler. The Inventor sug
gests that this device le of especial 
to persons taking long drives or sleigh 
rides ln cold weather.

Mr. Slim Jim, who suffers from cold 
feet need no longer wear flannel-lined arc
tics which cover the point of his razor- 

purchase a foot- 
disfigure

If
PORTABLE ELECTRIC RADIATOR, 

to street railways
».mV

LYN AGRICULTURAL WUR r c#
left hand.
right hand. When tlx tube has been a ’^ 
justed the operator begins to work the bel
lows with his foot.

Tho chest, Immediately expands, and no 
except when the cone is too 
such a case a larger cone can

O

» o i

->The improved Giant Root Cutter is selling like hot 
cakes thisseason, because it downs anything in this line lor ■ 
Efficiency, Durability, and Price,

Read What People Say Shout It. B
G. P. McNISH^aiw Ag’l Works. „

.D,r r Sir,—I consider the Little Giant Root Cutter « 
one of the to-, labor-saving tools on the market. As to dura- 1 
bility, I nave cut hundreds of bushels of turnips when they J 

frozen solid and it stood it all right.
(Signed) JAMES H. MARSHALL.

O oair esoa 
small, 
be put in.

This artificial breathing is kept up 
twelve times a minute,and water is forced 
Into the tube from time to time ln order 
to keep the passages moist.

'in

bladed shoes. He can 
warmer which will not 
the least—that Is, provided our Inventor 
has ever boomed hie patent. It le a strange 
contraption, resembling a long“Y,” made 
of rubber hose. Baoh of the forked 
branches rifts down the leg of the panta
loons into the shoes. The single tube leads 
up through the collar, ending in a mouth
piece. Ae Mr. Slim Jim walks he need 
simply exhale his breath into this 
pet and he will feel It down in the very 
bottom of his boots.

Mr. New Wed need have no fear of get
ting hie lumbar nerves chilled now that 
winter weather le nearing upon him. He 
should get Mrs. New Wed a pair of shoes 
with stoves inside, such as are now made.
Each has a small' compact lamp placed in 
a metal chamber between the ihner and 
outer soles. In the heel is a email reser
voir for oil or alcohol. A slow, smolder
ing powder may also be used. Similar 
adaptations are made for skates, saddle 
■tlrrups, sewing-machine treadles and bi
cycle pedals. Indeed, Mrs. New Wed 
might provide a gas reservoir in her 
bloomers, thus feeding the flames at her 
boots without utilizing oil or other dan
gerous fuels under foot.

Other foot-warmers are made in many 
Stoves are adapted to hassocks, 

stools for church pews, eta 
tainlng electric colls are now made for 
men who attend open-air stands, or pas
sengers in street oars, ferry boats, railroad 
trains and other public conveyances.
These are simply connected with the ordi
nary electric light wire and the extra ex- stationary, 
pense of the electric fan ln summer may box up the sun’s heat 
thus be spent for keeping warm in winter. in8Ujated vessels, and 
Another enterprising citizen has patented purpoge8 at night. Indeed If this were 
a combination onspldor-foot-warmer, a pm4tiCnble,thore could be no cheaper solu- 
luxury evidently Intended for the country tlon ôf^he problem how to keep warm, 
store. • After Tearding of all these things It

hat the Arctic or Antartlo

Slie Hliuned llie Fonntaln Pen.

5^5 “Annabel,” called a rich shoeman’s 
wife over tho banister, as she heard the-H were

r5-

G- r- MCB>3 î&’K.dV. Liule Giant Root Cf 

ter, purchased from you last season, to be all you claimed lor 
it, a labor-saving machine. 1 have over a thousand bushels 
of turnips to feed this season, but can cut them in such a man
ner with the Little Giant that they can be fed to stock with 
comfort and safety. Can cut a bushel a minute.

(Signed) R. G. S1EACY,
Maple Grove Stock Farm, Lyn P. O.

G. P. McNISH, Lyn Ag’l Works

7^

A came ln cold tones from

1r heat seems 
much, food

Rugs oon-
E8TABLISHED 1882CONFECTIONERY

a system of mirrors runs on a circular 
track at a speed regulated to keep the focus 

Other Ingenious souls would 
, during the day Into 

It for heating

PUMPIKG AIR INTO THE LUNGS.

At the Presbyterian Hospital In this 
city, recently, an instance of this kind oc
curred. A Herman cook, thirty-seven 
years of ago, had taken twelve grains of 
morphine, and was brought to the hospi
tal at 0.30 p.m. In a condition of stupor. 
His body had that blue, or cyanose, ap
pearance which Is characteristic of persons 
who aro suffering from morphine poison
ing.

charge
ous drugs were 
pose of counteracting the effect of the poi
son. The stomach was also washed out. 
It was seen that the man’s cdndltion was 
such that, unless some means couM be 

, employed for keeping up the breathing, 
he must die. It was, therefore, resolved 
to use one of the O’ i wyer tubes.

Tho tube was Inserted at 10.30 P. M. 
and respirations were forced Into the 
man’s lungs at the rate of twelve every 
minute. The patient’s whole condition 
improved at once. The pulse became al
most normal, and the blue color of the 
face and hands disappeared. The stomach 
pump was once more Inserted alongside 
the tube, and the stomach was washed 
thoroughly, after which more medicine 
was administered.

At 11.30 P.M. the patient was aroused, 
but his pulse was not good. At midnight 
ho became restless, and the tube was re
moved and lie was made to sit up.
In spite of the dilltgent efforts made to 
keep him awake,in about ten minutes Ills 
face and hands again began to grow blue, 
and hls pulse rapid and feeble. The tube 
was replaced, with the result that hls con
dition Immediately changed for the bet-

H. H. Cossitt dfc Bro.ous uses

(Successor to J. V. Upham)f°The

Fruit CommissionMerchant
Hand-warmers are equally as numerous. 

The cold weather paraphernalia of the H>* 
to-date woman will be Incomplete without 
a muff stove. The Inevitable oold-handed 
man will not be happy without two over
coat pocket stoves.

Patents for these may bo counted by 
scores. -----------
device. It is covered with velvet or plush 
and will given natural blush to the cheek.
It is convenient for those suffering from 
neuralgia or cold oars. All of the minute 
portable stovee are made so that no fuel 

escape regardless of the position in 
which they are held. They utilize all sorts 
of fuel—usually a smoldering powder or 
cartridge This burns ln a cavity In the 
middle of the vessel. Several coverings of 
gauze and asbestos and a partition or two 
of perforated JJn reduce the heat through 
Insulation, at the same time allowing 
sufficient circulation of air. The outside 
covering is made in various shapes and Is 
usually covered with cloth of some kind.

Now Mr. Chattferchops, will equip him
self with all of theseYnodem luxuries lest 
he should catch cold on hls way to the 
street oar ln the morning. On entering 
this conveyance, however, be will have no 
need of them. Electric heaters supplied 
with warmth by the frictional gear of the 
wheels raise the atmosphere within to a 
comfortable temperature. Leet a draught 
should penetrate through the window

hti.dx .na [r u

,ur"
un«. 7 o’clock,the patient wa» “opt -wake "‘J™"'Mr^Tœ. «rrh*. 
byAt 7 45Po'o°wk°his "respiration was six- driving or sleigh riding with wlfe,sHTl

sisavs srtisusi: ?HSrlihis -.sc 
EEHEBrJEB SSISSi»
tbenext day. A drogglet, aleo a German, on melte and thoryhly dries the whole 
Md token thirty xralne oltmorphlne ln enrfece. hlmllar system, ore now need 

He was found In Central Park for melting Ice and snow p8 the rati» dr 
and taken to the hospital In an ambulance, .treat oar and other railway tracks.
On the war tho ambulance surgeons at- For keeping warm at tight our friend »ae
tempted to restore some degree of natural hie choice of several bed heaters. O 
breathing, but were unsoocwsful. The these Is a long cycllnder lying at the hot- 
patient exhibited the same symptoms as tom of the foot-board. It has sMsamplps 
tbs previous case. O’Dwyer’, tabs was wrapped with heavy doth and ooverep 
immediately ineerted by the Inventor | with rubber. Or for colderwestoorM 
himself. At 10.80, live hours afterward», may use one of the modern patent Dew, 
the tabs wax removed and the patient was ’1th mattrees and pillows of thin rubber, 
abla te lit np. Hie condtttnn became These are to be ailed with hot water or to. 
vnmwt aud it was found neowwary onto «.tod wltb hot tir. They «.a  ̂vslusbl. 

to Insert the tube. At the end of ln xumnicr, e. the pstenwe remerkx, 
i five days' ho was dlmharged cured. The toum they may be ailed with off* 
tubs had been ln nine honre end five min- A luxury, Indeed, but not eo gtotias tn

Æ BIA ;----------w-.-

would appear t._ 
explorer need no longer fear the unsparing 

g of Jack Frost. Clad In a suit of 
furs lined with steam pipes, or electric 
underclothing of mineral wool,hls pockets 
stuffed with hand warmers,a pair of stove 
shoes on his feet and a face 
each ear, he might sit upon a warm seat 
In a steam heatid sleigh, facing the low- 
est temperatures as long as he had plenty 
of food to oook with hls patent com
bustible fuel.

WHOLESALE AND RETAILstinHe was Immediately placed lender the 
of Dr. Walter 1$. James, and varl- 

administered for the pur- ONTARIOBROCKYILLEwarmer over
The face-warmer is another new ! *Two (2) Storks—Telephones 244a & 244bOYSTERS IN SEASON

NEW PROCESS CANADIANFACE 13 CHANGING.

DI-A-MO 3STDy Mrs. Hanson May In Time Have the* Ap
pearance of an Ape»

John Molaneky Is not the only person 
. York whose face and head are 

losing semblance of humanity amd be 
coming like those of an ape. Mrs. Mary 
Hanson, who for seven years has been an 
Inmate of the Monteflore Home for 
Chronic Invalids, at 188th Street and the 
Boulevard, Is suffering from the eame 
disease, which in her case has progressed 
much farther than in that of Molansky.

Her head, hands and feet have grown 
to be of enormous size, so that she is un- 
able to walk, and moves w'th gmet dira- 
cnlty from her bed to the obalr In which 
-- spends the hours daring which she

And American Water White 
Pratt’s Astral, Photogene, Primrose

An Example.
Father—I hear, my boy, that you are in 

the habit of telling falsehoods. This 
grieves me to the heart. Always tell the 
truth, even though It may bring suffering 
upon you. Will you promise me?

“Yes, sir.”
“Very well. Now go and see who Is 

knocking at the door. It lifts Blngly, say 
I’m not fit home.”

*•. ;
n

These are our brands, and we ship our goods out in good, 
sound, fresh-filled barrels. Our prices are low and shipments 
prompt.

lint

She Is now 41 years old—the same age 
as Molaneky—and baa euBeted from the 
disease for nearly 16 year., altbongh at 
Bret the physicians were unable to dtag- 
nose the trouble or in any way explain 

She is being treated

The Rogers & Morris Co. Ltd.\ places where hot water Is constantly re
quired. An ordinary electric light wire 
supplies the oalorla The electric flat 
iron Is a boon alike to the laundress and 
the housewife. The current supplied to 
it by a wire keeps it at a constant tem
perature, and thus no time is lost ln 
changing and re-heating Irons. One 
iron may be need continuously, and no 
ooal or gas stove Is required. The Iron 
never becomes overheated ; It always re
mains clean and bright, and docs not 
reqqlre wiping to prevent the soiling of 
the fabric,

Another blessing for the women is the 
eleotrioMarling tongs. They can be at
tached at a moment’s notice to an elec
tric light wire, and are Mfited almost 
instantly. They remain iSte eonxlanr 
temperature as long as required, or until 
toe connection le ont oB. All that t. 
necessary In toe employment of this 
trlvanee le* to remove toe Incandescent 
lamp from Its socket, attach the oord ol 
the Iron to the socket In place of tl’.e 
lamp, and turn on the carrent This 
simple and valuable device, to useful 
nowadays, when faehlon obliges nearly 
every woman to use curling tongs on her 
heir, ooete only K , _

The time la destined to arrive before 
lohg when bonus will be warmed ln 
winter by electricity. What the electric 
lamp is to artificial lighting, as furnish, 
ed by the candle, oil or gee, the electric 
heater Is to artificial heating. But the 
problem In thl. oau Is very dlBeren 
from that of electric cooking. For th 
latter purpose the object aimed at Is to
provide an apparatus th^‘"‘"oo'tîfitiM 
the beat as maoh as possible. onnBnlne

Photographing the Borrom of the Sea.
A Western sportsman has been for years 

making a collection of photographs of all 
kinds of wild animals ln their native 
haunts, and many of these pictures, 
especially of animals about to spring at 
their Intended p«W. have been taken 
under conditions that made tho*ekllful 
handling of the rifle highly necessary 
the restant after the camera was snap
ped. Another enthusiast has devoted 
himself to photographing the ani
mals of the forest in their nightly 
wanderings. He would set a wire in the 
path of the animal he wished to photo- 
«raph, and adjust the camera so that as 
the animal came along and made contact 
with the wire, magnesium powder was 
ignited, and in the flash the picture was 
taken. In this way some beautifbl 
specimens of deer In all sorts of attitudes, 
of mountain lions, badgers, opossums, I. 
eta, have been secured, and many new 
features have been developed of great In
terest to the naturalist. M. Bontan, the 
European naturalist, who studies the 
wild life of the Mediterranean In the 
garb of a diver, has succeeded In taking 
some photographs of the sea bottom. He— 

a flash Ugh! obtained from a spirit 
iamp and magnesium powder, which Is 
covered by a water-tight bell jar. The 
lamp stands on a ,barrel containing oxy-. 
gen gas, which tie employe to work the 
lamp and the pneumatic shutter of the 
camera. He breathes through the supply 
pipe of the diving dress. Tho camera is 
water-tight, and stands on a tripod near 
the barrel, eo that the shatter and the 
flash-light can be worked tS»

Successors to The Samuel Rogers Oil Co.,
■OTTAWA AND BROCKVILLE

1 Of itri€hŒ,wMiht.1.°nobte,nted

from the procreative glands of sheep. 
W bile no hope of cure is expected ln her 
case, her sufferings are being mitigated 
to some extent by the treatment,and the 
abnormal growth hindered if not com
pletely stopped.

Mrs. Hanson presents a strange appear
ance. Her bead is greatly increased in 
else, and the hair le coarse and thick. 
Her tongue is so enlarged as to almost 
fill her mouth, rendering speech slow 
aqd difficult Her hands are fully three 
times the else of those of an ordinary 
woman.
| In spite of this she is able to 
to tome extent and pate— the time eew- 

The enlargement

Why wear wool ?
To keep out cold?ANo- 
To keep wheat.
If the body Is supplied with 

plenty of fresh air—oxygen— 
and proper food, it will gener
ate sufficient warmth to pro
tect you on the coldest day— 
Scott’s Emulsion of Cod- 
liver Oil, with Hypophosphites, 
is the best warmth-food. Thin 
people, people with poor blood 
who are easily shaken by a 
cold wind take'Scott's Emul
sion and it makes good blood, 
Improves The appetite, in
creases flesh, furnishes bodily 
warmth, and prevents the ill 
results from_c»U5r_coughs 
and exposures. ‘r\

M*i>r*t-»frr.Tr« (Hr purest Norwtg«•*
Oil and Hypopùiosbbitn. —  ■ -j—

BeWAhewto, ’ BeOsvlUx. W.

Lyn Woollen Mill
•y~|, A

A n
.. a#*

\ A isthem
Ç1

Seing and knitting, 
ooaeee at the wrist, and the upper por
tions of her arms are of almost normal 
slxa Her enforced lack of exercise has 
led to many secondary troubles, which 
will probably, the physicians ray. end in 
death.—New York World,
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■BE Hls Friend, WUI Suffer.
Mrs. Nubride—I want a box of your best 

cigars to give to my husband for Christ-

Dealer—Yee’m. Here are some very fine 
Henry Clays, ’m.

Mrs. Nubride—Is that Henry Clay? 
Why, I had no idea he was eo homely. 
No; I don’t want those.. Give me that 
box with the pretoy Spanish girl on the

Have a good stock of genuine all-wool Yarn and Gloij 
will be prepared to sell the same at moderate prices, and v ill 
at all times be prepared to pay the highest market price for 
wool in cash or trade.
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Min Jennie Waldio of King**» is —Mr. and Mrs. K O. Williams, who Beero-MJ. Connolly,

here on • visit to her oonsio. Mise are st present residing st üouvernenr, Deputy-V. Buell, acclamation.
Ketha Livingston H.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday Council—A.W. Mallory, jr.. J.

Bead tbo%imr polled over the «venin* lut, and «. vititing friend, in Thomson, J. Pranklin. -

“tiSïSr.TÜ't" arS— -**,

Mr. Ohss. Powell, book keeper in « one of the MoOlary furnaoes tor Qouneil—J. Lingstaff, A. Weather-
exporting house of Alexander * «“■» “** we”'

—, Montreal, visited v, his many Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector at Lens- 
friends in Athens last week and was joWae Bear, wishes to thank hie per- 
warmly welcomed. ishioners for the many sots of kind-

On aooount of funds accumulating nee and marks of 
quickly, will lend money on real estate J*1™ ■rom t*lem ““ 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on holidays, 
hand now. Mortgagee also purchased. The engine drawing 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont. train over the B. * W. was

Fer producing "practical remits <*»7 decorated to rignalûè the event.
Brockville Business College is not sur- The new mrv.ce u running smoothly 
passed. It has gained a reputation for *°d giving the best of satisfaction all 
dealing with its patrons in a straight- **on8 *“e *ine*
forward and bnsainess-like msnuer, and Rev. D.Y. Rosa, formerly of West 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat- port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
ronage. Presbyterian Church at Cannington.

Samuel Johnson, the young man Rev. O.J. Cameron occupied the Can- 
found dead in a well last week, wee a nuyton pulpit before eommg to St 
member of Addison Oonooil of Chosen Johns Choroh Brookvüle.
Friends, but had allowed his monthly —On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
assessments run behind until he was M. K. Bvertts of Easton's Corners was 
suspended by the Council. This is in Athens. As usual, Mr. Evertts 
another warning to members of be- waa bus? every moment he was in the 
nevolent,socities to keep their member- village arranging his large cheese 
ship dues paid up promptly- manufacturing business.

This week is devdted to prayer in —The tax collector for the village and 
many churches, in harmony with the township are after delinquent tax- 
action of the Evangelical Alliance, payers these days with a sharp stick.
On Monday evening the service was The village collector has been in- 
held in the Methodist church, on gfcvucted to make final return of his 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it roll before the end of this week.
wffl,£? h®'d in th.e p^t!ra“inak Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
ou Tbunuky aed fYiday ,t wtUI bo china and gllMware at Bankrupt prices 
held in the Methodist and Baptist conti=ue, fora abort time only
respectively. —T.' W. Dennis, Tea Store and China
)t Mr. Robert Bryson, an old and Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
respected resident of Lyn, ended his the Revere house.
life on Tuesday night of last week by ^ Miniater of Hy^t^ ha8 iMU6d
cutting hi* throat with a raror He a circular ahowing the number of teach- 
had been ailing for several week, and . d ,or tha BMr 1896. I„ cities 
fur. time waa slightly lomnelmt a incoJr[K)rated villages tl.e
fewdayabefore hisdeath he appeared numherig 205, while in rural, public 
to he much better and had resumed „ te «hools the number is 

His meutal trouble suddenly 1
recurred and his tragic death was the 
result. He was an exemplary man, 
and his wife and family have the sym 
pathy of all in their great affliction.

The new mail service for Athens is 
working smoothly and promises to 
give the very best of satisfaction. By 
the new arrangement the evening 
mail reaches Athens a couple of hours 
earlier in the evening than formerly 
when it came via Mallory town. This, 
to the majority of the citizens, will be 
greatly appreciated. Then the hours 
of arrival per Brockville and Athens 
stage are very convenient, as it gives 
two and a half hours to write replies 
to letters coming that- way. 
altogether, we believe that the new 
service will be a decided improvement 

the did.
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barley—Trade dull, will

Father Flllaireult, 8.J., ku btn I >«“ qolst aid priera nominal at I
named Provincial at the Jesuit» In corn Mc „„,,ide.
“tatti a oo.dwkve.lnttl.gma;
west, «h some places the temperature , u.m» ^ iters', 10c to 18c ; pound 
le 26 degrees below sero. , 18c to 20c; larve rolls 14c to 15c:

rtreïeU,., degrera bti.wa.rm ŸK VS-ffid.
Mr. George Olds has retlrad from the llmra. ■ m luc. 

position of general traffic agent of the BRITISH MARKETS. ■
dlan Pacific Railway Company. Liverpool, Jan. 4.—Wheat, spring, 6a 3%d I ATHENS
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—Waller Beatty, Eaq., M. P. P., of 
Delta wax in Athens on Friday ,lant.

Scrofula lurk» in the blood of nearly 
everyone, bat Hood’» 8ana|mrilla 
drives it from the ayatam and makes 
pare blood.
—Yesterday morning* a chimney 
burning ont furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

The choral service in the Methodist 
church on Sabbath list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return hie 
roll in a couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. G. S. Seeber, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith's Falls, officiates.

can *■ opposite
extra

-The market . le quiet end

.. HUMS MTtXg. ■
■ I MoeOay, Jaw T-etW,

A
a

”®be tatter factory closed Friday,

. -ing Ms ’Xmas holidays st home.
Yfa wish the foreman of the new 

at Lake street every

m the head. House For Sale.Co. XIYLEY.
Reeve— B. Maokie. Majority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, acclamation. 
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Lou oka, J.

HBWBOBO e
Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acolamatitm 
Council—R O. Leggett, Beo. Lyons, 

S G.Stewart, W.8. Bilton.
NORTH OBOSBT

Reeve—EG. Adam». Majority, IS 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Counoil—W. Scott, J. McComisb, 

W. Bolting.

near the B. e W. nation, Tba hotaaaaamaa- 
eard roof, tin ooverod, la well OnUhed. There 
Is a email barn and a .cod well on the pram- 

Terme to eolt puromgM.. ^
lam.

apprieiation he re- 
«ring the Ohriatmaa Bell.

Ai"-: Athens. Dee. Ord, 18».the first mail 
approrpri-—- hording house D. G. PEAT, V. 8.»

ONTARIO
-V

Cecelia Bates is Visjting fronds 

'i“&h«lT-orn«l'to day under the
ablt rnsn^ement of Mme L. Hall."

This cold weather must %e *irvim< 
our old poet as it does thk bearfTor -fie 
seems to be lost titogetlidh. jg 

MimEdvthe agee was Aagamt of 
' MissA. WUteejpUt week.'

V

t

BASTARD AED BUBOESS.
Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj. 

Deputy reeve, Gee. Preeton (Pat ). 
Councillors, Omer Brown (Ref). Geo. 
Johnston (Goo.), C. Singleton (Oon.).

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between s ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.), accl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (Ref.), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.), B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOQUB
Mayor, J. B. McMnrchy, maj. 67 

Reeve, W. N.

For- Sale Cheap 3*
In the Dominion House of Commons 

on Thursday Mr. McGilllvray took his. 
»eat. for North Ontario. — 
troduced by Dr. Montague and Mr. 
Hughes. _,

Edward Uton Pointon. of 
Toronto, has given notice that he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliament for 
a kill of divorce from his wife on the 
ground of adultery anMesertlon.

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
hie duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr. 
Beargeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next 
month.

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General, will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of the ml- 

ferred to In the Speech from

SHE=3-BES=
the young Boars was give» sweep-stakes prise ovratil-aara^tbearaa^d ^ ,

Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 18». ra

He was in-

PLUM HOU.OW. ,

Monday, Jml 6.—Vge ranounoe 
with much sorrow the ilfbess of Mrs. 
N. Kilborn. She has been oon 
her room for several weeks.

Our nehoel wiBJb Reopened to-day 
by Miss EtÜ«gttcn of Athens. 
As she met wRH^mch siwcess in the 
the past y^?, thé trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that she 
would remain wltk us for aattfeei 
year. Mill ÏÀvinglBi’Iias been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four years 
and has won thq^best withes of young 
and-old in this

Mr. B*ra Palmer spent a week vis
iting through the Hollow.

‘ Misa Jennie Percival has again en-
gradfi to teach Sheldon’s school.

Jlr; Byton flaskins 
of Mr. A. Jackeon.
. Jasper Eaton made his regular 
though the Hollow on Saturday 
Sto- hjaXjhristmaa holidays. Mr. 
pnarajjlq^ng many pupils in 
doinky as well as elsewhere.
• Stevenswind-mill gives

Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this wçek, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

The display in - the window of Mr. 
C. L Lamb’s store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side' lights.
V We welcome another new resident 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and mantle
making rooms over Knowlton’e shop, 
Main st. Her announcement will be 
found in another column.

The members elect of the municipal 
councils of Athens and Rear Yonge & 
Escott will meet in their respective 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of 
Jan., at noon, t# make the required 
declaration of office and transact any 
business that may be necessary.

Charles
f

to
Farm Fob Sale.

t The farm known as the Armstrong farm, Just 
below the Village of Athene, being a part of 
the rear port of lot 18 in the 8th con. of Vonge, 
bounded on the north tar the Incorporated Vil
lage of Athene, containing forty acres more or 
lees. There is a good frame barn on the prop
erty. This farm fi well watered-the very best°ftrd tor ST ARMSTRONG.

over 0. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177 over Robt. Taylor. 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 
H. Wilson.

’ FRONT OF LEEDS AND LAN8DOWN* 
Reeve—Samuel Donevan, majority

;;

lltla, re 
the Throne.

The situation In Ottawa Is very 
grave. On Saturday night seven Min- 
isters—Sir Charles H. Tupper. Meeeni.
Haggart, Foster, Ives, Montague, Dick
ey and Wood—placed their resignations 
In the hands of the Premier.

The Ottawa River is open for a
n es day6t he ^team S nch& Alberta had I Saved an operation In the following 
the honor of being the first boat In 18 ew|i Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
years to go down th® J2ïfer far M glTothers fail. It makes pure blood.
r AmSnè-year°old Wnamed Oliver 8t. « A JSM ago my tether, Wllltim Thomp- I ’ IL. Q _
Jean, while playing on Thursday at hi» ,™ w„ uken snddenly ill with Inflam- W TY1 (Jo&tes SO BOD. 
home In Ottawa, tipped over a heavy ot th„ btidder. He iuHered a great *
corner°of Ste tiïïck "htm on the •dral-d w.. vOTy low .o,rom. time. AJ SGIENTIf M OPTICIANS
head and breast, causing Injuries that last the doctor said he would not get well 
refilled fatally. | unless an operation was performed. At | Brockville

Wm. Mcfiure, the man who was this time we read about Hood’s Bareapa- 
scuflling with Irwin Caldwell at the ,111a and decided to try It. Before he used
McMurray House. Ingersoll, on New hall a bottle his appetite had come back i . _

iYs Æ l,hne wô^.^k1 jau Mr-^sTuisVî^^tt^ A Lesson in Optics
on Saturday. He was arrested on a tb„ medicine he wee es well as ever. .... — —__etarke ol murder and remanded lor a | = J. TBOMraON, Ptaffirol. Jake,

- - ■■ _ _e||^ I"ltiea for mukiug a ecientitic test of the eight.
HOOd'S vdrS&P&n I IB I aud guamuiee to supply the right glass.

Seeing is Believing

s
House and Lot for Gale.tion.F (j140; A new house on Wellington St-, Athene, 
near public school and Church. Roomy, suit
able tor boarders, large cellar, and bard and 
•oft water. Terms very reasonable. Apply to 

WILLIAM HILL18, Athens.
1Deputy—H. McAlpin, by acclama-

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 
acclamation. '

Councillora—John Connor, W.
Richardson.

Purified Bloodtion.
Athens, Dec. 23rd, 18».has been the ■>

1 ÏL\ M aELIZABETHTOWN.
For Rfeve—Jelly, 593 ; Checkly,

1st Deputy Reeve—Roes, 401; 
Manhard, 307.

2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin
son, acclamation.

Councillora—Cole, 468; Pettaro, 46j: 
Davis, 463.

_? work. I
303.

m Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 
recently made great improvements in 
their mill at Junetown and are now 
prepared to give satisfactory service in 
their custom grinding, lumber, and 
shingle departments.

We are pleased to note that Mr. 
John Cawley is&gain able to attend to 
business. He is actively engaged in 
the interests of the North American 
Life and last week presented the Re
porter staff with neat little diaries 
issued by that company.
—The work of prospecting for mica 
has been commenced on the property 
owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 

The force of men employed in 
this work is yet small, and will not 
likely be increased until farther de
velopments are made showing the 
quality of mica to be obtained.

Ontario

mt )C. We have received quite a few en
quiries from our subscribers living con
venient to Athens as to whether we 

wood and

;tion. i ^4

FRANKVILL*. still continue to take 
“chunks” on subscription. Yes, cer
tainly, we take any kind of wood, ex
cepting “basswood holes” and that 
will take our printing establishment 

These can be dia-

MBRRIOKVILLE
Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Wm. Miskellv, Thos. Eu- 

wardn, John Boyd, N.K. Lang. 
kemptvillr.

Reeve—Geo. Taylor, majority 39.
Mundle, Wm. Gro

k Jan. 6.—There is much
■ ovev élection to-day.

▲ The ball that took place at the 
* Florida House New Year’s night was 

ff a grand success. Good music was 
• e furnished by Messrs. De Wolf, Compo, 

-Fletning and L«ycock.
A "tery pleasant time 

the residence of Mr. J. L. Gallagho 
on New Year's night, where a num- 

Jtefc her of the young people were invited 
tW in to a sumptuous tea. Parlor games 

Rfljphiusic wasjbe amusement of the

w* About fifteen coupla gathered at the
' ramdence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

’ cssion. After partaking of which 
many selections of choice songs 
rendered by Mr. James Loncks, 
while Mistj LaDofina Eaton presijfcd 
at the mano ; violin selections by Mr 
Albert Hanton, violin and clarionet 
selectioBB br Mr. Frank Eaton, and 

^^^iano and cornet selections by Mr.
H>^r Eaton. The latter used the 
H toatrumenls at the same time, 
^■bb he played most successfully ; 
gjo". jriano solos by Mr. Jaspei 

^FËiSi dof his own composing)
ranch enjoyed. The i>arty departed 

' about 1 o’clock, all reporting an en-
d*^Sa Jaokson, who has been dress- 

■ nwking at Easton’s Cornera for some
^ time, will open ft shop here in th

future, in the house lest occupied^ by 
H. K. Webster. )

Miss Lambert and Miss Kixon ol 
Ottawa have been the guests ot Mr. 
Chas. Rixonat the residence of Mis.

.... >
The South Wentworth Reform As

sociation met In Hamilton on Satur- 
day. and nominated Mr. John Dicken
son. who is an ex-warden of the coun
ty. and who has been for several years 
Reeve of Glanford township, as their 
candidate for the coming bye-election 
for the Ontario Legislature.

ICitl

into the cavity, 
posed of to parties in town who intend 
putting down water tight tanks for 
fire protection purposes, as they will 
neither split nor-bum.

J. J. Mansell, Brockville, secretary 
of the company controlling the 
damized road between here and Union- 
ville, was in town last week making 
arrangements with, the keepers of the 
gates on the roa4. Ho says that all 
the proceeds of the gates has been ex
pended on the roads during the past 
two years, and as a consequence the 
road is in a better condition than at 
any tftne since first built.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A., of 
Manitouliu Island, late of A*hens, and 
Miss Ida Morrison, daughter of Mr. 
John Morrison of Washburn’s Cor- 

united in matrimonial

le the Only
Iand seeing through our glasses ia believing in

True Blood Purifier | EHEi
reds of puli 

led to ou

Council—W. H. 
thier, H. Brownlee, A. Buchanan.% was spent at

■needs is our object, tiund 
the day their footsteps were

irons basaUnlit*<i Mule*. | prominently In the publlo eye today.
ho^pill»ST

han-   a I____________________________ I vming lady’s fiance, always wishes the richest
Justice Jarvis Blume of Chicago was I I ring that he can attord to purchase, before

attacked by two robbers. He shot one I I you decide on à ring for the young lady who
ot£l retifnlVme'New^rk^: For Sale or to Rent. FajgÆWa SftK

lTert0[nC favor r^f'aar ^ration" Tn” The StekB, cTntaninT Tv^"ha°lf MnmMWWMmaof our
Venezuelan boand:uV dispute. anaoraot land and a good house cootoinlog "lUraMQ. »W> aorra will be In this itiabliah

SS, ThboeiemaiM ’from> ‘hti ^

^*it- '■ ------------- I Depend as wen en the standard character of
, » I ihe goods that we tiiow all about before we»

tp® Kara. iraa ___1 Thg--a.ra4.lwv 1 oifer them for sale, and never make a mistake.the 1 New Dress and Mantle »rc«r,'ï,Srb.ttS"1

Making Rooms.__________ ____ _________________ _____
The undersigned having removed from Ad- I

a I«Ann nF THANKSin her line with neatness and dispatch and at UAIIU “■ I IlfiniXW 
I reasonable prices. Soliciting a share of the | patronago of the ^'lAj|' Î^lHARR,‘

Athene, Jan. 6,1896.

1Token ToSeelalm Land.
A Brockville ayndicate has been 

formed for the reclamation of a large 
tract of land about two miles north ol 
the town, known aa the Ford properly. 
The scheme is to drain a large pond 
into the St. Lawrence, which wi 
necessitate the digging of a small 

al for about three-quarters of a mile 
which will 

At least

Lake.

Mr. A. D. Berney, of Carberry,
Man., in writing the Reporter to have 
his post office address changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been 

’Ochre River, Duphin Co. says : “The confined to his room by illness for the 
Reporter is a welcome guest to a large pa8t week. On Thursday lost, at the 
number of former Leeds County boys Gamble House, his condition appeared 
located in this section. We look for it serious, inasmuch as congestion of the 
as soon as it is due here and scan its lUugg appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks’ 
interesting pages, which are as good as mauy friends will be pleased to learn 
a letter to each. The weather here that he is getting a great deal better 
has been mild so Ur with only a little 
snow. I now have two farms on the 
Ochre River consisting of 320 acres 
and property worth $1000. When I 
arrived in this county I had only 25c. 
in ray pocket”

F
if™to a natural water course, 

carry the water to the river.
1,000 acres of good land will be re
claimed, and the residents of the 
vicinity are greatly delighted with the 
scheme. A force of men are now at

New York Tribune in an editori
al, says as for the causes of the trou- 
blv It may be said frankly that 
UiHanders are In the right, and

The

Boers in the wron|^^
A partial strike ofrne conductors and 

n.otovmen of the Philadelphia Union | 
Traction Company was resumed Fri- 

y last. There Is a split In the unlo 
am the strike Is not unanimous, a 
is causing much Inconvenience.

In the United States Senate Mr. 
Squire offered a resolution for the 
got ia tion forthwith of a conference De
tween Great Britain and the United 
States for making the boundary 
between Alaska and British North Am
erica.

John B. Blair, who was nlnety-flvq 
years of age, died on Wednesday in 
the Chicago Home for Incurables. 
Fifty years ago he Invented a' bicycle 
made on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It is authoritatively stated by the 
United States Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will be abso
lute master of Its own procedure, and 
that the United States Government 
will occupy the position of a neutral

w
There will be a free-will offering en

tertainment, under the auspices 6f the 
Womans Foreign Mwsionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church, at the. 
residence of Mrs. Mott, Main st., on 
Friday evening, Jan. 10th. 
ments will be served. Collection to be 
taken at the door, 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. John Thompson of Princeton 
College, gave hie hearers an excellent 
sermon along strictly orthodox line* in 
St. Paul’s church on Sabbath evening, 
his subject being the presentation of 
the body as a living sacrifice, in which' 
he clearly enunciated the importance of 
sound doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp- 

is a very thoughtful speaker and 
his pulpit utterances in Athens have 
been heard with pleasure and profit.

nei-8, were 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres
byterian church, Brockville, by the 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s 
Day. Both the contracting*parties are 
well known here and have the best 
wishes of all for their future happiness 
and prosperity.

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re 
ceived a now machine for grinding 
coarse grain, corn in the cob, Ac. It 
will be .set up and put in operation this 
week. Jas. says this mill is in every 

now in use

work. Vt

Independent Forestry.
Athena Court No. 784, I. O. F met 

on Friday evening last and elected the 
following stall of officers lor 1896 :

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
C. R-, A. M. Chasrolls.
V. C. R, Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fjd. Sec., Geo. A Wiltae.
Treaa., B. Ixiverin.
Chap., John Freeman.
S. W., Kholar Wiltse.
J. W., S. Coleman.
S. B, Wilson Wiltae. _•___
.1. B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

in membership and now has 56 mem
bers enrolled on the books.

FROM THE
be-Refresh- CANDY^Ôh Sunday last Clpiriee Murphy of 

Lansdowne came to the village for the 
purpose ol having an achihg tooth ex
tracted;*1. The tooth was extracted and 
Charlie went home thinking that he 
had settled that trouble. After get
ting home, however, he found that he 
was unable to stanch the flow of blood, 
and for six hours the blood continued 
to flow. Dr. Harte then undertook 
the stoppage of the hemorrhage and 
succeeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced 
to a very weak condition,' and had he 
not been a young strong man with an 
excellent constitution he would prob- 
have bled to death before the Dr. got

*^At 5.30-p. m. on Monday evening a 
Main street resident observed fire and 
sparks, apparently, within the npper 
story of the high school. An alarm 
was sounded and the brigade responded 
promptly, but before the engine reached 
Church sheet it was learned that the 
fire was in a chimney on the residence 
of G. W. Brown, and that no serious 
results were anticipated. It 
peculiar combination of lights and 
shadows; for citizens who ran down 
Reid street, in full view of the school, 
failed to locate the fire until half way 
across the block. It is, of course, a 
good idea to sound the alarm and call 
out the citizens, but for a fire in that 
section of the village the engine would 

account of

line
The public are

Furs
Must-be Sold

KITCHEN
To the people of Athens and vicinity 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our b adness, and « specially 

I during the holi day Ffiason. We trust
rather than held over T? fair’ ll0r'eht dealings, and always rathe | carrying tLe largest, purest and most

wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 

Take the hint—come I reputation which we have already
£'lined. •

Our candy is always fresh, bMM'F ?*■ 
we manufacture our own. ^

Oysters served up in fi rat-daw |l$ra V 
at all reasonable hours, day or 
Oysters by bulk -direct froth the brae.

V

U
way superior to anything 
m this sectiou designed for the purpose, 
and what he does not know about mill 
machinery is scarcely worth knowing. 
The way to test this new mill is to 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of 
course grain t3 the mill and see the 
\jor\& it does, Seeing is believing. - 
—On New Year’s day Justice Cawley 
held court at the town hall for the 
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp 
against James Girdenu:<_. Knapp, on 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having used profane lan
guage, aa stated in last week s Re
porter, and in order to get even with 
Girden, who had lodged the com
plaint hgainst him, Knapp laid the in- 
forfh*tion against Girden; the trial of 
which occurred on Monday. After 
hearing the evidence of four or five 
witnesses to the affair, the Justice 
concluded that while girden may have 
used some language that was not 
strictly statutory be was in his 
house, and would have been justified 
in using something stronger than lan
guage towards Knapp, who was an in
truder aching for fight. The case 
against Girden was dismissed and the 
complainant ordered to pay costs.

for another season,be dyt
jvsle O’Loughlln, a girl of 12, who I 

was abducted from Buffalo on October I 
Uth has been found at Chtppawa, I 
Ont.’ She says that she wanted to be
come a Protestant, and she ran away I 
becuuse her father threatened to put | 
her In a convent. \

Gen Duffleld, chldhof the United 
States coast and geologh»! survey, has 
presented to the Washington authori
ties the Joint report upon the Alaskan 
boundary. It shows a practical agree-

ports of Canada

The death Is announced In New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age of 70. 
Among Mr Beach's earlier Inventions 
was a typewriting' machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition in London in 1850.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary 
dispute yesterday. United States Dis
trict Judge Warren Truitt of Sitka, 
said that the unanimous opinion of 
Alaskans Is that the line should stay 
where it Is. The people are opposed to 
Er gland’s map-making, and 
sire arbitration.

B. Brown.
Our school will open to day under 

the teaching of Misa Burnet, who 
—— taught here the last half term of 

1895 ,\
Our saw and grist mill has not 

running for some few days, tat they 
have taken in a large amount of grain 
in the grist mill department.

—- Jones & Robb have recently placed
machinery in their cheese, factory foi 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

I Somebody wrote to an editor of a 
country paper and asked how he would 
“break an ox.” The editor answered 
as follows: “If only one ox, a good way 
would he to hoist him by means of a 
chain attached to his tail to the top of 
a pole forty feet from the ground. 
Then hoist him by a rope tied to his 
horns. Then decend on his back a five 
ton pile driver, and if that don’t break 
him let him start a country newspaper 
and trust people for subscriptions. One 
of the two will do it sure.

The latest aspirant for public favor 
in the journalistic field is Industrial 
Canada, the first number of which 
reached our table this week. From 

to cover it is strictly high class, 
and contains a number of excellent 
articles dealing ably with topics of 
special interest to several of Canada’s 
leading industries. In addition to 
treating of all Canadian industries, it 
contains a carefully prepared trade re
view that alone should win the favor 
of every man in business. It is pub
lished monthly by W. S. Johnston, 33 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 
per year.

in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.r ^ front of yonoe.

Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens Re
miles Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSONporter travels a great many 

now in order to reach Caintown. It 
starts from Athens, is earned to 
Brockville by the B. A W. train, is 
transhipped by G. T. R. to Mallow- 
town, and from there it is carried 
around by Junetown, Wexford and 
McIntosh Mills, thence to Caintown 
for delivery to eubecribers.

Mr. Ambroee Ladd, who owns a 
farm on Lake street, has returned 
home after a successful season s sailing 
on the great lakes. Mr. Ladd left the 
farm with a mortgage on it, went to 
the States some three years ago, and 
in two years cleared the mortgage and 
has his last summer’s wages to com- 

Who says the States is a

Athene, Deo. 31,1895.

L

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!TEMPEBANCE LAKE

MORTGAGE SALE.Friday, Jan. 8.-Snow tyould nea
welcome guest in this vicinity.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were 
numbered nmong our young people
laSMr. and Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their friends in Duhemam.
held in the

Defalt having been made In the payment ol

IsiwsSli.lïii ,
produced at the time of the aale: - if/1

Public Notice is hereby riven that pursuant «
to the conditions of said Mortgages and by 1 • 
virtue thereof and of the Powefrof Sale therein 
contained, the following lands and premises bél. 
being those in said Mortgages, will be sold by I Vs, 
Public Auction on Thursday the 23rd day of \i 
January 1896 at Seven O'clock in the evening | $|
at the Armstrong House in the Village of | 
Athens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels,

and Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and be
ing in the Village ot Athens In the County of 
Leeds and being Village Lot Number Two in 
Block *'C” as laid down on map of said Village 
and which is butted and bounded as set forth 
in said Mortgages. This property is the Valu
able Hotel property known as “The Arin-
”l(2)n AhMmd * Singular that certain parcel or 
tract of land and prei lises situate lying and be
ing in the Township of Escott in said County 
of Leeds being composed of part of Lot number 
Twenty-one in the Eighth Concession of said 
Townsnip butted and bounded as set forth in 
•aid Mortgages and subject to the right of way 
to Thomas Heflbrman therein described. This 
property is the valuable Hotel known as "Cedar 
Ku* Hotel" situate on Charleston Lake.

do not de?cover
Mr. Justice Brewer, who heads the 

Venezuelan Commission, says the 
iru-ps and documents at Washington 
will be first examined, and if neces
sary an Investigation will be made of 
the archives to be found in Holland, 
Spain and other countries. A trip may 
be also made to British Guiana and 
Venezuela.

|ry\

i

Watch-meeting was 
school house on last Tuesday night, hut 
on account of such rough weather there 

. waft hot a very large attendance.
Mrs. A. Bopesteel, while entering 

the school house on Thursday evening 
at prayer meeting, had the misfortune 
to fall over a pile of wood that was 
carelessly laid hy the stove and was 
badly injured.

Mr. and Mi». R. Towrira have been 
visiting friends in Lansdowne.

The trustees of oùr school section 
hav» .placed a new stove in the school 

, --. house. It was badly needed.
School has once again opened after 

the Ohriâtmss holidays. Mr. Blanch- 
ard, thé .teacher, has secured his board 
at Mr. T.’ Earl’s. We would «N» 
Mr. B. in making his choice among the

ag hfiTbrother Robert of

if. be of little, if any, use on 
the tick of water. Nearly, if not quite, 
all of the buildings on Church street 
are defenceless against a fire that gains 
any headway before being, discovered. 
This is particularly true of the three 
public buildings on that street, where a 
bucket brigade would be absolutely 
powerless to check the progress of a

me rice on, 
bad country to live in.

■L Mr E Andress had just erected the 
body of a new house, when last week s 
storm razed it to the ground and broke 
many of the joice and timbers.
X The wife of Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31st. The funeral sermon was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J. Wright, 
after which the remains were 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

W. C. T. U. Note*.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at Mrs. Nash’s on 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.39. All who 
are interested in the work are invited 
to meet with us.

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prayer, A Progressive Farmer.
Jan. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in Many thousand hogs are^ annually 
the afternoon, though not as well at- killed in this country and it is strange 
tended as we could have wished, the that in dressing them they are usually 
presence of the Master was there, and elevated by main strength and awk- 
all felt that “it was good to be there " wardness. How many farmers lift,
The evening meeting was fairly well and lift again and again until they 
acehSid.# Miss Stone gave a paper on “see stars" and can’t lift another pound, 
i«rag and objects of our Society,” to get the big hog in position! and this 
showing lliu flfflhiont lines of work in tug they will take year after year till 

Mrs. Slack they get “on the lift” themselves,never 
paper on “Drink, Opium, and for a moment reflecting that there may 

lEtonsr in which *e -aiowgfi tfie be an easy way for this as well as for' 
on m m ml* amount of Àoney '«Hi| gather kinds of work. Once in twenty*S^lY.n,Urayonwülro.. dovita to ^ Maey^

drink, oompareTrarg T"7 *"~ t fnnrth. — tVeeley Hoffiiigaworth,
amount given to the referred to infonttri by' Hr. | Jiwrah WaCarii, Elisa Percival, Anna
also showing that the greHsas p-urf, it « really » good Tatra Mae# RbUmgsworth, John
drance to the spread oft* ÇHJS g?!, 53*/^
heathendom to-day is, • • « . >x^. VMrl aeoka fit W s flr. IIL—-Rachel Mackie,* JessieKennedy Wn BoTL, Eva CowW

SKHc: ES5Æ A » wiLKiSJM

S^ taM herwrd. were equaffy ap- He haa doda a lot of ditdung 9r. Pt. L-Efr. frratom
**?■ ■ ■ work. She tile draining and has made a good com- Jr. Pt I.-Jimmie Maokie, Vmey
ïKSlk'taSd ODO» hor hearer* the raenoement on hia farm, which u one Whitmore. „ -are

”3g? Æ oh. temper- or the .prêttie* little farm» m the Thoee marked with an aatenak were
S^S^SSBBm-bellot box, lAownahip. TWa aeaaon ha raiaed « promoted. ____

he on the1 thousand haahffii of mangels, tnnupa, Averse attendance during month of
I loaiiwaide. sMY- and oarrote.-Oom. Deeemb*> 19"

The Wide Werltl Over.
The general belief is that failure ot 

the Ultlanders to rise led to Dr. Jame
son's defeat.

The Realm,the weekly London news
paper of which I<ady Colin Campbell 
was editor, ,1s dead.

Three large bodies of Cubans are ad
vancing upon Havana, and the city 
will soon be in a state of seige,

Keports have been received of a ter
rible massacre of Armenians at Orfan, 
In which two thousand Christians were

For a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cut

E. CURRY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR
Armstrong Hovsk

jasSÆSîSrfs .
ready at all lawful hours to cut. hair, »h*^®* 
shampoo, dye hair or mousUtches. in »rs class 

. A share of public patronage solicite»

fire.

Picton, let mo., 6th day, 1896.

Editor Reporter.
Canst thou not prevail u|>on the 

Hard Island poet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter 1 His con
tributions have the true ring and are 
greatly admired by the Friends in this 
county.

SarRazors and Scissors sharpened.FAIRFIELD EAST-
E. CURRYkilled.

Formosa, 
thousand rebels 
they were repulsed.

Saturday. Jan. 4—Chn.tma. has
come and gone with the worst roads 
ever known for that time of year. It 
seems now as if we were going to have 
a little snow.

Quite a wind «tom struck this 
place on Tuesday, the last oi the old 
year, but-very fortunately no damage 
waa done more than tearing open ham 
doors and throwing down a few fences.

Girl’s don’t forget this is leap year.
Parties

Girls, try the leap year system ; it 
works like a charm.

School re-opeoi Monday, 6th inst, 
with Miss Minnie Sturgeon of Glen 
Buell is teacher, and this being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her efforts to train the young.

‘ Mr. Gordon Manhart, who has been 
spending the 'Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leaves again foT Newborn to 
resume hia studies.

Mr, Will Grippin of Algonquin 
in our midst on Xmas eve and 

in the 
e wish 

and kap

has been a aérions uprising In 
.. On New Year's day ten 

attacked Talpsen, but

Ten per cent down^ the^balt^noo^to he paid
one b5ddon each property. Further UsrmTSid 
conditions willbe made known on the day of
Dat^d this 23rd ^gy of ^mbeMS» * 

_____________ ________Vendors Solicitor.

GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin
Shop.*

M. Jules Coûtant, a member Qf the 
Freoch Chamber of Deputies, has been 
shot and seriously wounded by hism

Truly thine,
AP.HJ.Ca Friend.are

Berlin that Germanyformer
It Is stated in 

has already entered into an a^ree- 
m«nt with France to arrest the Brttien 
advance In South Africa.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor
ough, who have been spending a few 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for 
Egypt. **

The new act for the protection of 
married women went into force on last 
Wednesday, and the néxt day there 
were six applications 111 London under 
its provisions.

The London papers are almost un
animous in denouncing themeesageot 
Emperor William to President Kruger 
as a piece of Impertinence that Great 
Britain cannot tolerate.

Emperor William has telegraphed to 
President Kruger, congratulating him 
upon having repelled the Invaders of 
the Transvaal without having to call 
for the assistance, of friendly powers.

The Turkish Government has accept
ed the offer oOhe representatives of 
the powers UX mediate between the 
port and the insurgents of Beltoun, 
who are surroundtfi lnr Turkish ttoope.

A demMLtoh fm* fSeraoea tie* mbIUI

Know What You Chew
)i ■ *One ot our young sports, while re

«■AM! from Athens on ChriaSnia eve,
1 -4.. 333 ofl on » wrong road and gbt 
* ihST He' traveled on for some miles 

,> tilliiMMBe io 4 barn where Be took 
. , np'hia abodi Jbr the night He *r- 
. -rivdd homo late tke next morning, 

^Miking very tired and careworn, mak- 
hi* frieadi- believe that he.had 

’. » M"4 of hi», in Athetta.
^ Mr.'A. Roneeteel, who engaged in

ta.

ng to start a linging roltad htj 

ana Mr.

tto he all the rage now.
Vre FOR VO

Roofing
Eavetrough

v
► \y.

K A

âI an
_______________ w> ». vzieese l

Supplies;
b free from Injurious coloring. Good Work and |
The more you use et It tin f to everybody,

better you like It. | - J £ g TALLMAH

i» V YNDHUR8T Apr Ptb.tM - ., 2,

L
came 
took awa;y one of oor fair ooWy 
person of Misa Lucy Or*. , & 
the happy couple long

Lx 'la V'* a-'* ^
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HUSIOIPAl EMOTIONS

We give below the results of the 
township and village elections for this 1 
vicinity :

logâTsüîmK Mack Brown and family of Addison 
are moving into the village this week.

The W. F. M. 8. of St Paul’s 
church will meet^at the residence of 
Mrs. Kincaid at r3 p.m. on Thursday.

and Mrs. N. C. Williams, who 
fare at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday 

ing last, and are visiting friends in 
this village. •

S. B. Holms and son Sheldon and 
families are now located in their home 
on Elgin Street. H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces for 
them last week.

Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Lana* 
downe Bear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appreciation he re
ceived from them during the Christmas 
holidays.

The engine drawing the first mail 
train over the B. & W. was appropri
ately decorated to signalize the event. 
The new service is running smoothly 
and giving the best of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Rosa, formerly of West 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St. 
John’s Church Brock ville.

—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Evertts of Easton’s Corners was 
in Athens. As usual, Mr. Evertts 
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.

—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 
The village collector has been in
structed to make final return of his 
roll before the end of this week.

Cash.—18000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 

*ihe Revere house.

The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1895. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in' rural, public 
and serrate schools the number is 
214.

TORONTO MARKET*. ■' ■New line of wedding stationery— 
ery latest—at the Reporter office,

Robinson’s candy kitchen and oyster 
parlar is drawing a good trade this 
winter.

-the v Toronto, Jan. 6
Flour—Trade la quiet, but the feeling Is 

better. Straight rollers are quoted at 
gZHR to 83.06, Toronto freights.

Bran—Care of bran are quoted at 111 
Sweat, and ehorte $12.60 to $13. ’

Wheat—The market le quiet and prices 
6 stronger. White sold on North- 

to-day at 08c and red at 60c west, 
anltoba hard la quoted at 73c to 

?8Vfec grinding In transit db<l at 68c Mid-WEEK. «ytSMSfïi

ats^-Tli *°niarkut* Is quiet, with prices 
steady. White quoted at 23c on the North
ern and mixed at jBJJa In the west
"barley—Trad^dul*1 with the feeling un- Any person wanting board or rooms 
settled. No. 1 la nominal at 43c to 44c. tain same by applying to Mrs. Cook. Newspaper Ip Two C* I 40c. No. 8 extra at 35o High school

qU,et aDd
. —s «• ««& p.r-r«Si

roi™1* 8& l",c" **

Canada. Hyc—The market Is Arm. w th limited

59ySKH-S=£le 25 degrees below zero. ‘Tj. isv to 20c; large rolls. Hv to 15c;
Sunday was remarkably cold through- rf.m»ry tub at 20c. and rolls at 

out^anadà. In Toronto the thermo- £lc lo £>c Eggs are firm at it« to 18c

TOSSSS.'SUS,—
position of general traffic agent of the britISL MARKKA.
Canadian Pacific Railway Company. Liverpool. Jan. 4.—Wheat, spring, r>s 3Mid

The Rev. George Anderson, late pas- to r,B -tV-tl; red, 5h 3d to Bs 4-1; No. 1 Call- 
tor of the WentwoHh-street Baptist (urula. >s 4Mi«l to ..s 6Mj«l, corn. 3s 3d,Church died on Friday in Hamilton, k...-fc .§’<rk«d;^k,.%kl,t.”& ÆifS:

“As the result of h.s vehicle beta* up ~~ ”6"*’ "•°"S ^
set on New Year’s day, Mr. .Michael Llverpool-Close-Rnot wheat firm; fn- 
Fltzpatrlck, a respected resident of turcs firm m 5s 4%d for Feb. and 5s 5M Percy Township, died two hours niter- | fo^r March. , M.jgMmM .M ».d for Feb.

z 1

S. ATHÏft'flf»' SSïSSBOSlkô’ïiOOALI- 

TIBS BBIBF1Y WBITTBN UP.
.♦ '

D. MeAlpine, D.V-.

Graduate of McGill Veterinary College. 
Office and stables, Buell st., Brockville. Tele
phone No. 18. Calls day or night 
attended to.

X
: Doings -of the .Wide World 

Tersely Void.
FRONT YONGK AND B8COTT.

Be...—M J. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, acclamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory, jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
AUGUSTA.

Reeve—A.W. Shepherd. Majority j 

151.
Deputy—W.J. Bissell, acclamation i 
2nd Deputy—W. Bowsta 
Council—J. Lmgstaff, A. Weather- 

head.

Éiee Jeanie Waldie of Kingston is
No! 1 Mre._„iiS FROM ora

,f ÔORRESPOMDBHTB 

jt olJWewa and ooMlp. PaaoMl 
Afaillgehoe.—A Little of Mvef- 
»? *M«g Well Mixed Up.

Mise Jhere on. a visit 
Ketha Livingston.

Read the 
ticket in the 
at which the mails close on the différ
ant routs and govern yourself accord- 
ingly.

promptly
^HAPPENINGS OF AEvents me Seen by Our Knight of the 

PenelL—Local Announce!
Boiled Right Down.

— Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P., of 
Delta was in Athens on Friday last.

Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly 
everyone, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
drives it from the system and makes 
pure blood.

—Yesterday morning a" chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while. \

The choral service in the Methodist 
church on Sabbath list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return his 
roll in a couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta'lodgea of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M,. G. S. See her, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

Miss Miriam Greene,.of the Bishop 
Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

THE mnftjirr posted over the 
pdet offic giving the hourstent

NOTICE
terre a I Events Concisely Cbronlolod In

oppositeELBE MILLS.
Monday, Jan.T-Last Tuesday', 

gale did much harm in this place, 
pecially in ' Seth ville, but no house» 

were dislocated.
Elbe butter

J*Mr. Munsell Bates, a student of the 

Brockville BusinesK-College, is spend
ing his 'Xmas holidays at home.

We wish the foreman of the new 
- hoarding house at Luke street every

Cecelia Bates is visiting friends 

in Watertown, N Y. - '
School re opened to-day under the 

able management of Mes L. Hall.
This void weather must lie serving 

our old pool us it does the bear, for he 
seems to be lost altogether.

MMr. Chas. Powell, book keeper in 
the exporting house of Alexander à 
Co., Montreal, visited his many 
friends in Athens last week and was 
warmly welcomed!

% House For Sale.

subscriber, having decided to 
Athens, offers for sale bis two-storey 

inwie house with 3-5 acre of land attached, 
near the B. & W. station. The house has man
sard roof, tin covered, ie well finished. There 
is a small bam and a good well on the prem
ises. Terms to suit purchasers.

KERR.

KITLEY.
Reeve— 1$. Mackie. Mnjority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, acclamation. 
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Loucks, J.

NEW BORO
Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyons, 

S G.Stewart, W.S. Bilton.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve—E G. Adams. Majority, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Council— W. Scott, J. McCoraish, 

W. Bolting.

factory closed Friday, The remove

T On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

For producing practical results 
Brockville Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward and bussiness-like manner, and 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Samuel Johnson, the young man 
found dead in a well last week, was a 
member of Addison Council of Chosen 
Friends, hut had allowed his monthly 
assessments run behind until he was 
suspended by the Council. This is 
another warning to members of be
nevolent socities to keep their member
ship dues paid up promptly-

This week is devdted to prayer in 
many churches, in harmony with the 
action of the Evangelical Alliance. 
On Monday evening the service was 
held in the Methodist church, on 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it 
will be held in the Presbyterian, and 
on Thursday and Friday it will be 
held in the Methodist and Baptist 
respectively.
)t» Mr. Robert Bryson, an old and 
respected resident of Lyn, ended his 
life on Tuesday night of last week by 
cutting his throat with a razor. He 
had been ailing for several weeks, and 
lur a time was slightly insane, but a 
few days before his death he appeared 
to be much better and bad resumed 

His mental trouble suddenly 
recurred and his tragic death was the 
result. He was an exemplary man, 
and his wife and family have the pym 
path y of all in their great affliction.

IBell.1!
chas. r. tAthena. Deo. 23rd. 1895.s

D. G. PEAT, V. 6k.
ONTARIOATHENS

Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto. Office in the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of all 
domestic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
telephone or telegraph.

' t
BASTARD AND BURGESS.

Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj. 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Preston (Pat.). 
Councillors, Omer Brown (Ref.) Geo. 
Johnston (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.). 

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between a ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.), accl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (Ref), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

» GANANOQUB
Mayor. J. B. McMurchy, maj. 67 

Reeve, W. N.

!was à,truest of 
t week.

Afcss Ed.Vthe Bate» 
' Mii-s A. Wiltsujppet

For Sale Cheap\ In the Dominion House of Commons 
on Thursday Mr. McGlllivray took his 
seat for North Ontario. He was In
troduced by Dr. Montague and 
Hughes.

Charles Edward TTton Polnton. or 
Toronto, has,given notice that he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliament for 
a kill of divorce from his wife on the 
ground of adultery.and desertion- 

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
hhs duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr. 
Seargeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next

J& WSS'TSS- ttBJET'fiSi
Registered pedigree with all of them. ’1 hv 

we and boar» were first, second and. 
Be-winners at Unionville Fair. One of 

Boars was given sweep-stakes prize 
re on the ground.

U. J. GILROY 8c SON. Glen Buell* 
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1895.

I.
jegMr.

third*prii 
the young u 

rail Boa

plum hollow.

Monday, Jan. 6.—We announce 
with much sorrow the illness of Mrs. 
N. Kil»-ova. She has been confined to 
her room fur several weeks.

Our school wiiljfr reopened to-day 
by Miss Etti^a|ftg»ton of Athens. 
As she met wfoW^mch success in the 
the past VEh^, the trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that she 
would remain with us for another 
year. Miss Livingsttm has been 
cessful teacher for the past four years 
ami has won the best wishes of young 
and-old in this section.

Mr. Ezra Palmer spent a 
iting through the Hollow.

Miss Jennie Percival has again en
gaged to teach Sheldon’s school.

Mr. Byron Haskins has been the 
* guest of Mr. A. Jackson.

“Mr. Jasper Eaton made his regular 
trip through the Hollow on Saturday 
last, after hi^ Christmas holidays. Mr. 
faton * fffifcructmg many pupils in 

vicinity as well as elsewhere. 
’Tfc. Stevens' new wind-mill gives 
perfect satisfaction.

1)
0

* -Jc

Farm For Sale.M
The display in the window of Mr. 

C. L. Lamb’s store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side lights.
V We welcome another 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and maqfle- 
makiug rooms over Kuowlton’s shop, 
Main st. Her announcement will be 
found in another column.

The members elect of the municipal 
councils of Athens and Rear Yonge & 
Eseott will meet in their resj»ective 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of 
Jan., at noon, to make the required 
declaration of office and transact any 
business that may be necessary.

[•: The farm known as the Armstrong farm, just 
below the Village of Athens, being a part of 
the rear part of lot 13 in the 8th con. of Yonge, 
bounded on the north by the incorporated Vil
lage of Athene, containing forty acres m 
less. There is a good frame barn on the prop 
erty. This farm is well watered- the very bes 
of land for hay. grain and pasture, 

tf. MRS. C. A. ARMSTRONG.

iiè-thr:X
Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter

master-General. will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hie vis 
with the proposed rearming of the mi
litia, referred to in the Speech from 
the Throne.

The situation In Ottawa is very | 43
grave. On Saturday night seven Min- £3 
lsters—Sir Charles H. Tupper. Messrs. M 
Haggart, Foster. Ives, Montague. D rk- . 'j 
ey and Wood-placed their resignations |
In the bands of the Premier.

The Ottawa River Is open for a long 
distance below Ottawa, and on Wed
nesday the steam launch Alberta had gaved an operation in the following 
the honor of being the first boat In 18 ca66i Hood’s Sarsaparilla enres when 
SEUÏÏJS onWNew Y^r's iïv “ »» others fail. It makes pure blood.

A nine-year old boy named Oliver St. " A year ago my father, William Thomp- 
Jean, while playing on Thursday at his I gon was taken suddenly ill with inflam- 
home In ouawa. tJPlied °'n”faZ|Bvj' matlon of the bladder. He antlered a great
hay-rack, which.fell on top or mm. a j .______ _. ..
corner of the rack struck him on the I deal and was very low for some time. At 
head and breast, causing Injuries that | laafc the doctor said he would not get well 

ted fa tall;

over C. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177 over Roht. Taylor. 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 
H. Wilson.

FRONT OF LEEDS AND LANSDOWNE
Reeve—Samuel Donevan, majority

I 3
:new residentS

i
House and Lot for Sale.K week vis-

140 A new house on Wellington St., Athens, 
mr public school and Church. Roomy, suit- 

uuie lor hoarders, large cellar, and hard 
soft water. Terms very reasonable. Apply to 

WILLIAM H1LL1S, Athena. 
Athens, Dec. 23rd, 1895.

Deputy—H. McAlpin, by acclanm- Purified Blood *41
tion.

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 
acclamation.

Councillors-^John Connor, W. 
Richardson.

V
1

Wm. Coates & Son
8CIEHTIFI0 OPTICIANS

ELIZABETHTOWN.
For R» eve—Jelly, 593 ; Clieckly, I

303.
1st Deputy Reeve—Ross, 401 ; 

Manhard, 307.
2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin

son, acclamation.
Councillors—Cole, 468; Pettam, 465; 

Davis, 463.

Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 
recently made great improvements in 
their mill at Junetown and are now 
prepared to give satisfactory service in 
their custom grinding, lumber, and 
shingle departments.

1,unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’*’Sar*apa-

Brockville Ontario

X We have received quite a few en
quiries from our subscribers living con
venient to Athens as to whether we 
skill continue to take 
'“chunks” on subscription, 
tainly, we take any kind of wood, 
cepting “basswood holes'* and that 
will take our printing establishment 

These can be dis-

•Wm. McClure, the man 
scuffling with Irwin Cald 
McMurray House. Ingersoll. on New 
Year’s day. wlu-n the latter met his 
death, was placed In Woodstock jail 
on Saturday. He was arrested on a 
charge of murder and remanded for a

'the
-. Ü .rills and decided to try it. Before he used 

vhalf a bottle hie appetite had come-back
little™* When he had taken three bottle* 
of the medicine he was as well aa ever.

J. Thompson, Peninsula Lake, 
Remember

A Lesson in OpticsThe new mail service for Athens is 
working smoothly and promises to 

Ye<, cer- ^-ve t]ie very best of satisfaction. By 
ex" the new arrangement the evening 

mail reaches Athens a couple of hours 
earlier in the evening than formerly 
when it came via Mallory to 
to the majority of the citizens, 
greatly appreciated. Then the hours 
of arrival pen, Brockville and Athens 
stage are very convenient, as it gives 
two and a half hours to write replies 

maca- to letters coming that way.
altogether, we believe that the new 
service will be a decided improvement 
on the old.

FRANKVILLF.. wood and
we give lo all free, and furnish the ghiesrs 
mrougli which you can sue. There is no Imp 
iiazuru work with ue. XX e have all the lacii- 
"ilieb for making a scientilie test of the Bight, 
and guarantee to supply the right glass.

MERRICKVILLE
Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Win. Miskelly, Thos. Ed

wards, John Boyd, N.K.. Lang.
KEMPTV1LI.E.

Reeve—Geo. Tavlor, majority 39. 
Council—W.H. Mundle, Wm. Gro 
thier, H. Brownlee, A. Buchanan.

Jan. 6.—There is much 
ove** election to-day.

Francis 
Ontario.

Hood’s Sarsaparillacitement
We are pleased to note that Mr. 

John Cawley is again able to attend to 
business. He is actively engaged in 
the interests of the North American

1

The ball that took place 
Florida House New Year’s night 
a grand success. Good music 
furnished by Messrs. De Wolf, Compo 
Fleming and L -ycock.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the residence of Mr. J. L. Gallaghei 
on New Year’s night, where a mini- 

invited

Thp South Wcntivorth Reform As
sociation met in Hamilton on Satur
day. and nominated Mr. John Dlekon- 

. who Is an ex-warden of the coun
ty, and wi n has I o n for several years 
Reeve of Glanford township, as their 
candidate for the coming bye-election 
for the Ontario Legislature.

United stale».

at the

:Seeing is Believing
and seeing through our glacis is believing in 
iheir merits. XVe seek to relieve" the eye and 
iliis cun be done only by turnislnng gli 
a Inch meet its needs. To ascertain t

into "the cavity, 
posed of to parties in town who intend 
putting down water tight tanks for 
tire protection purposes, as they will 
neither split nor burn.

This,
will -and last week presented the Re

staff with neat little diaries
Is the Only

porter 
issued by that company. True Blood Purifier :• •

,ï;;zneeds is our object, 
i he day their tootsie

—The work of prospecting for mica 
has been commenced on the property 
owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 
Lake. The force of men employed in 
this work is yet small, and will not 
likely be increased until further de- 

made showing the

fProminently In the publlo eye today.
It la expected in Washington that I |4__rat«*DJIla cure all liver Ills, billon»»

P.esident Cleveland will order a public ilOOtl S rill® mi»,headache.

Hundre 
pa were

It's the Sparkling Gem that wins then 
ens heart. For an engagement, man, the 
young lady's fiance, always wishes the richest 
ring that tie can atlord lo purchase. Before 

a ring lor the young lady who 
ily on your mind, come and see 
e. We can suit you and

ft! »ul rou 
lo our door.J. J. Mansell, Brockville, secretary 

of the company controlling the 
damized road between here and Union
ville, watup town last week making 

with the keepers of the 
Ho says that all

Taken To Reclaim Land.W her of the young people were
in to a sumptuous tea. Parlor games 
andwisic was the amusement of the

A Brockville syndicate has been 
formed for the reclamation of a large 
tract of land about two miles north ol 
the town, known as the Ford property. 
The scheme is to drain a large pond 
into the St. Lawrence, which will 
necessitate the digging of a small 
canal for about three-quarters ol a mile 
to a natural water course, which will 
carry the water to the river. At least 
1,000 acres of good land will be re
claimed, and the residents ol the 
vicinity are greatly delighted with the 
scheme. A force of men are now at

Justice Jarvis Blume of Chicago was 
attacked by two robbers. He shot one 
of the men dead and the other escaped.

At a meeting of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, a resolution was 
lied in favor of arbitration in 
Venezuelan boundary dispute.

Mrs Alva'S. Vanderbi 
wife of Mr. William K. 
engaged to be 
P.tlmont, who

you decide on 
vveigliB hcavil;
WliHl WC IlUV
i ay need only

For Sale or to Rent.
Cfh*> I A good house and lot for sale or to rent o^ 
tne Wiltao street in Block B, containing over half 

an acre of land and a good house containing 
It, the divorced eight rooms; a good barn and stable on the 

Vanderbilt, is place, about » bearing apple trees, both hard 
married to Mr Oliver and soft water. and_ nioely shaded with maple 

is iivorced from Mb “ * ber"UM'i
I Alhcn,.

ammgeme 
gatdifonXtl 
the proccetls of the gates has been ex
pended on the roads during the past 

and an a consequence the

evening. . ...
V- About fifteen couple gathered at the 
7 residence of Mr. and Mis. S. Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

After partaking of which 
selections of choice songs

Mr. James Loucks,

the uut-
velopments are 
quality of,mica to be obtained.

ie road. be moderate.Mr. A. D. Berney, of Garberry, 
Man., iu writing the Reporter to have 
his post-office address changed to 

‘Ochre River, Duphin Co. says : “The 
Reporter is a welcome guest to a large 
number of former Leeds County boys 
located in this section. We look for it 
as soon as it is due here and scan its 
interesting pages, which are as good fas 

The weather here 
has been mild so f ir with only a little 
snow. I now have two farms on the 
Ochre River consisting of 320 acres 
autl property worth $1000. When 1 
arrived in this county I had only 25c. 
in my pocket.”

—On Sunday last Charles Murphy of 
Lansdowne came to the village for the 
purpose ol having an achihg tooth ex
tracted. The tooth was extracted and 
Charlie went home thinking that he 
had settled that tppqble. After get
ting home, however, he found that he 
was unable to stanch the flow of blood, 
and for six hours the blood continued 

qvtC" then undertook 
the stoppage of the hemorrhage 
succeeded. Mr. Morphy was reduced 
to a Very weak condition, and had he 
not been a young strong i^an with an 
excellent constitution be would prob- 
liave bled to death befdt e the Dr. got

N of our goods ia never 
will be in Uiia cbtabliah- 

rd is liait

MNTATIOMISRKP 
tolerated, and
ment, An honest merchant's 
capital in a community that grows ho truut 
aim. XX'hen we sell you eo article and guar
antee it. ^e back that mut
tv hat we acy we. mean, uml wimi we promise 
tvo do. Dfapeud, therefore, in this store on ab
solute accarfcoy when a statement is made. 
Uepend as well on the standard character of 
ilie goods that we know all about before we. 
oiler them for sale, and never make a mistake 
in providing what our patrons need, want and 
can have on a very moderate basis of profit.

—Fishery Overseer Hicks has been 
confined to his room by illness for the 
past week. On Thursday last, at the 
Gamble House, his condition appeared 
serious, inasmuch as congestion of the 
lungs appeared imminent, 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that he is getting a great deal better 

There will be a free-will offering en
tertainment, tinder the auspices of the 
Womans Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church, at the 
residence of Mrs. Mott, Main st., on 
Friday evening, Jan. 10th. Refresh
ments will be served. Collection to be 
taken at the door. The public are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. John Thompson of Princeton 
College, gave his hearers an excellent 
sermon along strictly orthodox Hues in 
St. Paul’s church on Sabbath evening, 
his subject being the presentation of 
the body as a living sacrifice, in which 
he clearly enunciated the importance of 
sound doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp
son is a very thoughtful speaker and 
his pulpit utterances in Athens have 
been heard with pleasure and profit.

hib
years,

road is in a better condition than at 
any time since first built.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A.,1 of 
Maui tou lin Island, late of Athens, and 
Miss Ida Morrison, daughter of Mr. 
John Morrison of Washburn’s Cor- 

united in matrimonial

) casion.
many
rendered by 
while Miss La Donna Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections by Mr 
Albert Han ton, violin and clarionet 
selections bv Mr. Frank Eaton, and 

and cornet selections by Mr.
The latter used the 

the same time,

an ejltorl- 
tl\c causes of the trou- 

y be said frankly that the 
are in the right, and the

The New York Tribune In 
al. says as for 
blc It 
Uit
Boers in the wron|^p 

A partial strike ofThe conductors and 
n.otovmen of the Philadelphia Union- 
Traction Company was resumed Fri
day last. There Is à split in the i 
ant the stçike Is not unani 
is causing much 1 

In the United States 
Squire offered a resolution for the 
got ia tion forthwith of a conferen 
tv. ecu Great Britain and the

making the boundary 
iska and British North

Mr. Hicks’
New Dress and Mantle 

Making Rooms.

landers
letter to each.

liera, were 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres
byterian church, Brockville, by the 
lier. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s 
Day. Both the contracting parties are 
well known here ami have the best 
wishes of all for their future happiness

nd I Main street. Athens, is prepared to do all work 
in herJino with neatness and dispatch and at 
reasonable prices. Soliciting a share of the 
patronage of,he loft™ of. Athe^^jUvUmUty.

Athens, Jan. 6, 18iHi. 3m

CARD OF THANKSfier En tou. mous, a
nconvenience.Instruments at 

! he plaved most successfully ;
solos by Mr. Jaspe, 

own composing)
The party departed

Independent Foreetry.
Athens Court No. 784, I. O. F met 

on Friday evening last and elected the 
following staff of officers tor 1896 :

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
C. R., A. M. Chasst lls.
V. C. R, Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltse.

B. liOverin.

Senate Mr.

nee be-1 
United 

line

FROM THE .j
:IffsO, piano

Eaton .(of his 
much enjoyed.
about 1 o'clock, all reporting an 
lovable time.

'Miss Jackson, who lias been dress
making at Easton’s Corner, for some 
time, will open a shop here in the near 
future, in the house last occupied" by 
H. K. Webster. .

Miss Lambert and Miss Rixon ol 
Ottawa have been the guests 
Chas. Rixon at the residenceof Mis. 

B. Brown. ~
Our school will open to day under 

the teaching of Miss Burnet, who 
here the last half term ot

CANDYStates for 
b# tween Ala .

John B. fflalr. w 
years of age, died 
the Chicago Home

and prosperity.

Furs
Must be Sold

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re
ceived a now machine for grinding 
coarse grain, corn in the cob, &c. It 
will be set up and put in operation this 
week. Jas. says this mill is in every 
way superior to anything now in use 
in this section designed for the purpose, 
and what he does not know about mill 

ichinery is scarcely worth knowing. 
The way to test this new mill is to 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of 
coarse grain to the mill and see the 
work,’ it does, Seeing is believing. ' 

—On New Year’s day Justice Cawley 
held court at the town hall for the 
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp 
against James Girden. Knapp, on 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having used profane lan
guage, as stated in last week’s Re
porter, and in order to get even with 
Girden, who had lodged the com
plaint against him, Knapp laid the in
formation against Girden, the trial of 

Friday, Jan. 8.—Snow would he a which occurred on Monday. After 
welcome guest in this vicinity. hearing the evidence of four or five

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were witnesses to the affair, the Justice 
numbered among our young people concluded that while Girden may have 
last week. used some language that was not

Mr. and Mrs. Mansell spent New striotly statutory be was in his own 
Year’s with their triends in Dubemam. house, and would have been justified 

Watch-meeting was held in the jn u,,ng something stionger than lau- 
school house on last Tuesday night, hut <uag,, towards Knapp, who was an in- 
on account of such rough weather there trader aching for fight. The case 
was not a very large attendance. against Girded was dismissed and the

Mrs. A. Bonesteel, while entering complainant ordered to pay costs, 
the school house on Thursday evening 
at praver meeting, had the misfortune 
to fall'over a pile of wood that was 
carelessly laid by the stove and was 

' badly injured.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Towriaa have been 

visiting friends in Lansdowne.
The trustees of our school section 

in the school

KITCHENho was ninety-five 
on Wednesday In 

for Incurables. 
Fifty years ago he invented a bicycle 
made on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It is au
United States Administratif 
Venezuelan Commission wi 
lute

To the people of Athens and vicinity 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our bariness.-and « sj>eeially 
during the holi day Feason. We trust 
by fair, hor,e.st dealings, and always 
carrying t*ie largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 
reputation which we havç already 
£'lined.

Our candy is always fresh, beoau-e 
we manufacture our own.

Oysters served up in first-class style 
at all reasonable hours, day or night. 
Oysters by bulk direct frem the beds.

Treas.,
Chap., John Freeman.
'8. W., Kholar Wiltse.
J. W., S. Coleman.
S. B , Wilson Wiltse.
.1. B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

in membership and now has 56 mem
bers enrolled on the books.

3thoritatlvely stated by the 
on that the 
.11 be abso- 

master of Its own procedure, and 
that the United States Government 
will occupy the position of a neutral

Jcsle O’Loughlln, a 
was abducted from Bu 
11th, ha's been found at Cl 
Ont. She says that she want* 
come a Protestant, and she r 
because her father 
her In a convent.

Gen. Duffleld. chler of the United I 
States coast and geological survey, has I 
pretented to the Washington authorl- I 
tirs the joint report upon the Alaskan I 
boundary. It shows a practical agree- I

Dr. Hto flow. rather than held over 
for another season.

Take the hint—come 
in at once and ^ecure a 
good fur at a fair price.

girl of -12, who 
ffalo on October

be-

on uctc 
Chippa 
ted to 

an away 
d to put

taught 
1895.

Our saw and grist mill has not 
running for some few days, but they 
have taken in a Urge amount of grain 
in the grist mill department.

Jones k Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory for 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

tik Somebody wrote to an editor of a 
ntry paper and asked how he would 

“break an ox.” The editor answered 
as follows: “If only one ox, a good way 
would be to hoist him by means of a 
chain attached to his tail to the top of 
a j>ole forty feet from the ground. 
Then hoist him by a rope tied to h'is 
horns. Then decend on his back a five 
ton pile driver, and if that don’t break 
him let him start a country newspaper 
and trust people for subscriptions. One 
of the two will do it sure.

threatene ♦there.
V At 5.SO p. m. on Monday evening, a 
Main street resident observed fire and 
sparks, apparently, within the upper 
story of the high school. An alarm 
was soun led and the brigade responded 
promptly, but before the engine reached 
Church street it was learned that the 
fire was in a chimney on the residence 

re, and that no serious 
results werhfl anticipated. It
itectdiar combination of lights and . ... .
shadows; for citizens who ran down The latest asp,rant for public favor 
Reid street, in fall view of the school, in the journalistic held is Industrial 
failed to locate the fire until half way Canada, the first number of which 
across the block. It is, of course, a reached our table this week, 
good idea to sound the alarm and call cover to cover it is strictly high class 
out the citizens, but for a fire in that and contains a number of excellent 
section of the village the engine would articles dealing ably with topics of 
be of little if anv, use on account of special Interest to several of lanadas 
the lack of water.' Nearly, if not quite, leadifig industries. In addition to 
all of the buildings on Church street treating of all Canadian industries, it 

defenceless against a fire that gains contains a carefully prepared trade re- 
anv headway before being discovered, view that alone should win the favor 
This is particularly true of the three of every man in business, 
public buildings on that street, where a lished monthly bv W S. Johnston AA 
bucket brigade would be absolutely Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 
powerless to check the progress of a per year, 

fire.

FHONX OF YONGE.* V 1
Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens Re-

Robt. Craigporter travels a great many 
now in order to reach Caiçtown. 
starts from Athens, is carried to 
Brockville by the B. & W. train, is 
transhipped by G. T. R. to Mallory- 
town, and from there it is carried 
around by Junetown, Wexford and 
McIntosh Mills, thence to Caintown 
for delivery to subscribers.

Mr. Ambrose. Ladd, who owns a 
Lake street, has returned

J, W. ROBINSONports of CanadaIt irtni between the reports of Canada I 
and the United States.

The death is announced in New York I 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the L 
Scientific American, at the age of 70. I 
Among Mr Beach's earlier inventions I 
was a typewriting machine, which oh- I 
talned a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition in London in 1850.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary I 
dispute yesterday. United States Dis- | 
trlct Judge Warren 
said that the unanimous opinlc 
Alaskans Is that the line should 
where it is. The people 
Et:gland’s map-m$klng, 
sire arbitration.

who heads the 
qays the 

Washington
3TSI52

Athene, Dec. 31,1895.

Furs repaired and remodeled.

You Are Next!TEMPERANCE LAKE
of G. w. Bn

MORTGAGE SALE.
Truitt of Sitka, I Defalt having been made in the payment of 

_s opinion of I the money secured to be paid by two certain 
ie should stay Indentutes of Mortgage bearing date on the- mm I

Public Notice is hereby given that pursuant 
to the conditions of said Mortgages and by 
virtue thereof and of the Power of hale therein 
contained, the following lands and premises 
being those in said Mortgages, will be sold by 
Public Auction on Thursday the 23rd day of 
January 1896 at Seven O'clock in the evening 
at the Arnfstrong House in the Village of 
Athens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels,

èÆ I
farm on
home after a successful season s sailing 
on the great lakes. . Mr. Ladd left the 
farm with a mortgage on it, went to 
the States some three years ago, and 
in two veara cleared the mortgage and 
has his "last summer's wages to com- 

tbe States is a

From
£ !Wm iMr. Justice Brewer, wr 

Venezuelan Commission, 
ir.t.ps and documents at Washington 
will be first examined, and if 
Bar y an investigation will be m; 
thr archives to be found in Holland, 
Spain and other countries. A trip may I A 
b? also made to British Guiana and | n 
Venezuela.

Uh
!mence on. Who says 

bad country to live in.
■Â Mr. E Andress had just erected the 
body of a new house, when last week's 
storm razed it to the ground and broke 
many of the joice and timbers.
X The wife of .Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31st. The funeral sermon was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J. ^ right, 
after which the remains were de
posited in the vault at Brockville.

amely:—
(i) All and Singular that certain parcel or 

tract of land and premises situate lying and be- 
Th" W,„. War.,I car. 1 °n

ie general belief is that failure or I Block “C as laid down on map of said Village 
th« Uitlanders to rise led to Dr. Jame- and which is butted and bounded as set forth 
Hon’n defeat I in said Mortgages, l'his property is the V alu-
so"8 * , .. . T able Hotel property known as “The Arm

The Realm,the weekly London news- 1 .trôna House, 
paper of which Lady Colin Campbell | All and Singular that certain parcel or 
was editor, is dead. I.tract of land and premises situate lying and be-T'-ree ÏÜÆMKÏïîn„°K
\ fencing upon Havana, an Y Twenty-one in the Eighth Concession of said
will soon be In a state oi selge. I Township butted and bounded as set fortli in

Ke-ports have been received of a ter- 1 ^id Mortgages and subject to the right of way 
rlble massacre of Armenians at Orfah, I to Thomas Heffbrman therein described. This 
'«which two thousand Christians were
killed. TERMS OF SALE,

There has been a serious uprising in | Ten per cent down, the balance to he paid 
Formosa. On New Year's day ten I in 30 days thereafter. The Vendors reserve 
thousand rebels attacked Talpsen, but one bid on each property. Further terms and 
they were repulsed. I conditions will he made known on the day of
French1 Chamberpot" Deputlea^haa’bejLn Da^thistod of Derembe^^ 

shot and seriously wounded by his | t Vendors* Solicitor,
former election agent.

W. C. T. U. Notes.
The regular meeting of the W. C. T.

U. will be held at Mrs. Nash’s on 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.30. 
are interested in the work are invited 
to meet with us.

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prcfyer, A Frogreeslve Former.
Jan. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in Many thousand hogs fare annually 
the afternoon, though not as well at- killed in this country and it is strange 
tended as we could have wished, the that in dressing them they are usually 
presence of the Master was there, aftd elevated by main strength and alk
ali felt that “it was good^o be there” wardness. How many farmers lift,
The evening meeting was fairly well and lift again and again until they 
attended.*- Miss Stone gave a paper on “see stars" and can’t lift another pound,
“The aims and objects of our Society.’’ to get the big hog in {Position! and this 
showing the different lines of work in tug they will take year after year, till 
which we are engaged. Mrs. Slack they get “on the lift” themselves, never 

a paper on “Drink, Opium, and for a moment reflecting that there may 
Missions,” in which she -aboard the be an easy way for this as well as for 

- . enormous amount of money expertisé other kinds of work. Once in twenty-
-OncoTom young s,torts, while re in Great Britain and&nada for strong «ve mile, you will see - deviroto as- 

turning from Athens on Christmas eve, drink, compared wMfc ^ T6’7 J"f* . . bw dfys agTà *>»ioà st Of VLmI Fourth. — Wesley Hollingsworth,
- standoff on a wrong road and got amount gt.en „ referred toinvited by Mr. Dram- jMepk Wataon, Eliza Percival, Anna

"" lost" He traveled on for some mill s also showing theeoeuel in mond Pariah. It is really a good Yatea, Maggie Hollingsworth, John
till b. came t,« barn where He lock drance to the spread of O. . effective, id obsap. Prroton.

, up his abode for the night. Hear- heathendom Ixwlayis,rn •. e A))0*t fourteen wars ago h* got ap a 8r. III.—Rachel Mackie,* Jessie
- -rived homo late the next morning, Kennedy ,8P°^ tiin aound as to wagon with a plank bottom eight in- Bolton, Eva Cowles.

looking very tired and careworn, mak- words, giving no un Drobibiton chex from the ground, with all the Jr. III.—John Mackie, Ford
^ ing his friends belfeve that he had where he ‘^" On h P a fixture, found on those costly rigs of Whitmore, John Hollingsworth, Mon-

’ fell,' I sr„ and Mr. Eli n^yTVtaX* by the temper- or the p-etiirot little farm. »i the Those marked w.th an astenak were

tfciir horaea on the ancscaqse, especially at Ota ballot box, township. Thu aroson he raised
x nfterqsoa lore though for a time we may be on the thousand bushels of mangels, turnips,

1It is pub-
For a Clean Shave or Faahionable Hair CutThAll who

E. GURRY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR*-
1 Armstrong Hovsk

X Appreciated.
Picton, 1st mo., 6th day, 1896..

Having purchasc^theJiarher hnsincss form-

ready at all lawful hours to cut hair, shave, 
shampoo, dye hair or moustaches, tn llrst class 
manner. A share of public patronage solicite» 

4-îTRazors and Scissors sharpened.

have placed a new stove 
house. It was badly needed.

School has once again opened after 
Mr. Blanch-

Editor Reporter.
, the Christmas holidays, 

aid, the teacher, has secured his board 
at Mr. T. Earl’s. We would advise 

"Mr. B. in making his choice among the 
young ladies of this neighborhood to go 
slow and learn peddle, for this is 
leap year andteap year will 'not dome 
again till 1904.

Mr, Wesley Towriss of GWn Buel

FAIRFIELD EAST-Canst thou not prevail upon the 
Hard Island poet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter 1 His 
tributions have the true ring and are 
greatly admired by the Friends in this 
county.

E. CUBBYSaturday. Jan. I.-Christmas has 
come and gone with the worst roads 
ever known for that time of year. It 
seems now as if we were going to have 

a little snow.
Quite a

place on Tuesday, the last of the old 
year, but very fortunately no damage 
was done more than tearing op^n barn 
doors and throwing down a few fences.

Girl’s don’t forget this is leap year.
Parties seem to he all the rage now.

Girls, try the leap* year system ; it 
works like a charm.

School re-opens Monday, 6th inst., 
with Miss Minnie Sturgeon of Glen 
Buell as teacher, and this being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her efforts to train the young.

Mr. Gordon Manhart, who has been 
spending the ’Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leaves again for Newboro to 
resume his studies. • upc

Mr. Will Grippin of Algonquin the 
came in our midst on Xmas eve and The Turklsh Government has accept- 
took away one of our fair ones, in the ^ the 0ner of the representatives of 

promoted. , I person of Miss Lucy Orr We wreh m^pow.^to^  ̂betwtanO,
Average attendance during month of the happy couple long I119 and nap- . who aPB gUrrounde4 by Turkish troops.

1 pinOSS. f 1 A daeœatnh from Onuua th» aanlUU

GO TO

Lyndhurst Tin 

Shop", i
Truly thine,

A p. E. Co, Friend.
windetosê struck this

Know What You ChewIt 1» stated in Berlin that Germany 
has already entered into an agree
ment with France to arrest the Britten 
advance In South Africa.

The Dukg and Duchess of Marlbor- 
ough, who have been spending a few X.<y
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, >
from which placé they will sail for 
Egypt. Cv

The new act for the protection of 
married women went Into force on last P v j
Wednesday, and the next day there > M
were six applications in London under 
its provisions.

The London papers are almost un
animous in denouncing themessageof 
Emperor William to Preside 
as a piece of imperil 
Britain cannot tolerate.

Eipperor William has telegraphed to 
President Kruger, congratulating him 

on having repelled the Invaders of 
Transvaal without having 
the assistance of friendly

l V./
Sheldon’s Corners Schoel Report.

Fifth—William Mackie;

.4
A \n POIt V< >I R ^

Roofing
Eavetroughing 1
Cheese Factory "1
Supplies , i. J

Good VVgork and Low Prices 1
to everybody.

C. B. TALLMAN
YNDHUR8T Apr 9th, 1895
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. andnt Kruger 
:hat Greatnence t

2%
powers. I» free from Injurious coloring, 

The more you use of It ths 
better you lilts It.- . '
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Robinson's candy kitchen end oyeter 
parler ia drawing a good trade thia 
winter.

Mine Jeanie Waldie of Kingston is 
here on e riait to her obtain, Mise

’ 1the f5&$m- • ? i i
X-.

W. F. M. B. of 8t Paul’s 
church will meet^at the residence of 
Mra. Kincaid at1» p.m. on Thoraday.
—Mr. and Mra. N. 0. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N.T., returned to Athens on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends in 
thia village.

K B. Holme and ''•on Sheldon and 
famiKee are now located in their home 
on Elgin Street H.W. Kincaid pat 
in one of the McClnry furnace, for 
them last week.

îtev. Wm. Wright. Reotor of Lana- 
downs Bear, wilhee to thank bis par
ishioners for the many seta of kind- 

On amount of funds accumulating "W and marks of 
quickly, will lend money on real estate f®*™ *™m t“em ““ 
at the very lowest rate—<13,000 on holidays, 
hand now. Mortgagee also purchased. The engine draw™
—John Cawley, Athena, Ont train over the B. A W.

Far producing practical results »Wy decorated to aignallm the evrnt 
Brockville Bottine!» College ti not sur- The now eemceje runnmg smoothly 
passed. It has gained adulation *?d ot “t“fi,ot,on al!
dealing with its patrons in a straight- B‘on8 the ,ine*
forward and bussiness-like manner, and Rev. D.Y. Roes, formerly of West 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat- port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
ronage. / Presbyterian Church at Cannington.

Samuel Joilneou, the young men Rev. O.J. Oemeron oooupied the Can- 
found dead in a well last week, ... a nujgton pulpit before coming to St 
member of Addison Council of Ohoeen John’a Church Broekvdle.
Friends, but had allowed his monthly —On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
assessments run behind until he was m. K. Bvertts of Easton's Corners was 
suspended by the Council. This is jn Athens. As usüal, Mr. Evertts 
another warning to members of be- waa bogy every moment he was in the 
ne volent socitiee to keep their member- village arranging his large cheese 
ship dues paid up promptly- manufacturing business.

This week is devdted to prayer in —The tax collector for the village and 
many churches, in harmony with the township are after delinquent tax- 
action of the Evangelical Alliance, payers these days with a sharp stick. 
On Monday evening the service was The village collector has been in- 
held in the Methodist church, on struoted to make final return of his 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it roll before the end of this week. 
wm,S? “f in tb.e Preebyterien end CA8B _t8000.00 worth of crockery 
ou rhurKtay »®d Fiida, it mil be ^ a»d glamware at Bankrupt price, 
held to the Methodiet and Baptist ^ conti*uea for. „ll0rt time only 
respectively. —t. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China

Mr.jJRobert Bryson, an old andj Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
resped^d resident of Lyn, ended his the Revere house.
life on Tuesday night of last week by ^ Minigter „f Education h„ i8Sued

. ... . ■ « cutting hie throat with a razor. _ a circular showing the number of teach-
The members elect of the municipal had been ailing for several weeks, and , . * j iti

councils of Athens and Rear Yonge A lor a time waa «lightly insane, hut a L” ineo^ratMi vUI«es ti"
Escott will meet in their respective feW day» before hia death he appeared n|imherig 205, while in rural? public
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of to be much better and bad «earned ,nd aP|wrate shoals the number is
Jan., at noon, to make the required work. His mental troable suddenly ^ 1
declaration of office and transact any 1 recurred and bis tragic death was the
business that may be necessary. result. He was an exemplary man,
X We have received quite a few en- and his wife and family have the sym
quiries from our subscribers living eon-1 pathy of all to their great affliction, 
venient to Athens as to whether we 
still continue to take wood and

We give below the reeulte of the 
unship end village elections for this 

vicinity ;ATHm m '*KtBBMtIH8 LOOAU- 
WB<mLYWOT»»P.

—-s— ted *t |U
! Doings of the .Wide World 

Tersely Told.

THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

D.prices
North-nm rares and bsoott.

Beeve—MJ. Ooonolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, acclamation. ! 
Council—A. W. Mallory, jr„ J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
AÜ6ÜSTA.

Reeve—A. W. Shepherd. Majority

Me
sSSsHS'a®-*.-^48 «WK ora

a OOSamOHDBNTB mpromptly
Kvanta as Seen hr Oar BaUffit ef the Idyjngsbm.

P.nclL-L.o.ianw^no.m.-t ticket in the pSFÔfflc^ the hour.

». r.,<r L-.hJ?.îL“rJr^;
Delta wm In Athens on Friday last.

Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly Mr. Ohss. Powell, book-keeper in 
everyone, but Hood's 8arsa,w.üla the exporting house el Alexander à 
drives it from the system end makes 9° » Montreal, visited his 
nun Mood. friends in Athens last week and was
P v__i . .-a .. warmly welcomed.
—Yesterday morning ' a chimney
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

The choral service in the Methodist 
church on Sabbath list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will réturn his 
roll in a couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. G.
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. G. S. Seeber,
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold. 1

The display in the window of Mr.
C. L. Lamb's store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his ' head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side lights.
V Wé welcome another new resident 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and mantle
making rooms over Knowlton’s shop,

Her announcement will be 
found in another column.

y*.
ELBE MILLS.

■ÉÉSonday Jan: 6 -1»* Tuesday’» 
. «le did much, harm in thia pl»oe. «es- 

peobJiy in Seth ville, but no heueee

be butter

None®
TbiI

ty—W.J. Biseell, aoolamation 
Deputy—W. Boweie.

Council—J. Langetafc A. Weather.

ErTLET.
Reeve— R Maekie. Mnjority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, aoolamation. 
Ooumal—J.Gallagher, R. Lopoks, <f-

-------------------—;----------
House For Sale.

St
bead.

TheFather Flllatrault, BJ„ 
named Provincial of thetetory closed Friday,

^"Sfr^Muneell Bates, a student of the 
" Brockville Bueine«rCollege, m .pend

ing his ’Xmas holidays at home.
Xp. wish the foreman of the new 

tgwrdlug house at Lake street every

In, acre ot land
X5S5.

manda eood well « the prem-

Athena Dee. 23rd. 1IW.

\ Miappri
aring

w^r^?im«Veth?t^p.« 

le 26 decrees below sere.
ouTcM" TSSÆtSS:
metre fell six degree* below sero.

Mr. George Olds has retired from tne 
nmiition erf general traffic agent of the 

c Railway Company-

the Ohriltmal
NBWBORO

Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyons, 

S.G.Stewurt, W.8. Bilton.
NORTH OROSBT

Reeve—EG. Adame. Majority, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Council—W. Scott, J. McOoimsh, 

W. Betting.

1 mo.the first mail 
was approrpri- D. 6. PEAT, V. S.,

ONTARIO
position of gene 
Canadian Paclfl ■s MARKKTff.

0mm,m
for March. Malse firm at 3s 2V4d for Feb. 
and 8s 2Mid for March and April.

.?. . Çkpv, ’“bSm Cecelia Bates is visiting friends 
*“ RGnmirtre oi’iened to-day under the
.bk m-na8ement of MM. L. H.H.-

This cold weather must*»» jervim, 
our old poet as it does thfc bear, Tor -fie 
seems to be l-st altofcetl,».

Mi» Ed v i he «Mes was *
MissA. WilteeJ^st week.*

ATHENS
J

tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of nil 
-------stic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communleate by 
telephone or telegraph.fti-

lx
Æ

BASTARD AND BÜRGE88 
Reeve, A. GallagheriCon.), 18 maj. 

Deputy reeve, Gee. Preston (Pat.). 
Councillors, Omer Brown (Ref ). Geo. 
Johnston (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.).

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between a ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined land the Patrons.

Reeve, Thoe. Morrison (Con.), accl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (Ref.), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.), B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOQUB
Mayor, J. B.. McMnrchy, maj. 67 

Reeve, W. N.

jSjjSeat of For- Sale Cheap
MÏÏÏ ’SS.WSilF SSJms.
Registered pedigree with all of them. Iho 
young sows and boars, were first, second f ^ 
third prise-winners at Uhioaville Fair. Os-w. 
the young Boars wan given sweep-stakes prî—
"•■"TzaissnWok. B»..!-
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct.. 18Ù6.

ÆrrNSsMïï
mat for North^ Ontario^^ H. M ^n-
troduced by 
Hughes. 

Charles
flvm hollow.

Monday, Jen. 6.—Wè Rnnounoe 
with much sorrow the ilthees of Mre. 
H. Kiliiom. She hue been confined to 
her room for several weeks.

Our «shod wUUfc *eopened to-day 
by Miss BtW«ffiiafton of Athens.- 
As sbe met wHi^mch success in the 

past y&?, the trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that sbe 
would léonin wIÜlus for ae<ftier 
«ear. Mist LivingShTias been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four years 
and Has won thinbeet wishes of young 
andmld in this Abiion.

Mr. Kara Palmer spent a week vis- 
iting through the Hollow.

1 Misa Jennie Percival has
fflgtodt to teach Sheldon’s school.

Mr. Byron flaskina has been the 
A. Jackson.

$ ^Wtr. Jasper Eaton matle hia regular 
.TiriS3*W: tlie Hollow on Saturday

iaChristmaa holidays. Mr. 
JpNifting many pupils in 
r as well as elsewhere. 
■ens^ttfiW- wind-mill gives

Edward Uton Polnton. of 
Toronto, has given notice that he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliam 
a kill of divorce from his wife on the
ground of adultery and desertion.___

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
his duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr. 
Beargeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next 
month.

Farm For Sale.
t The bum known ns the Annstron* bum, toot

bounded on the north by the Incorporated Vil
lage of Athene, containing forty acres more or 
less. There le a good frame barn on the prop- 

. ,erty. Thia farm fi well watered-the very beet- i oftland 'or h.y.SB$»a^Srto$iigTRONQ

Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General, will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects ble visit 
wllh the^progosed

the Col.
over 0. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177 over Rôbt. Taylor. 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 
H. Wilson. 1 -

FRONT OF LE1D8 AND LAN8DOWNR 
Reeve—Samuel Donevan, majority 

140

Ùlltla, re 
the Throne.

The situation In Ottawa Is very 
grave. On Saturday night seven Min- i a 
lsters—Sir Charles H. Tupper. Messrs. M
Haggart, Foster, Ives, Montague, Dick- I ^ 1 ______ _...
ey and Wood— placed their resignations | WNsmsn^wj I a new house on Wellington St-, Athens,
In the hands of the Premier. I g-w   je«^ J nl . ^ J near public school and Church. Roomy, suit-

Saved an operation to the following |

the honor of being the first boat in 18 ca80> Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when
year» to eo iovin the river aa far as others fail. It makes pure blood.
17 A”îlM-”ea?ôld boyYnamed Oliver 81. “ A year ago my father, William Thomp-
jean, while playing on Thursday at hi» wn| W1S taken euddenly lU with lnflam- 
home In Ottawa.^tipped o^tottooxy mation of the bladder. He inHered a great
corner °of ^^"e.rucTh^ Tt£ dml and wa. very low «or^ometlm.. Ai 
head and breast, causing Injuries that I last the doctor said he would not get well 
resulted fatally. I unless an operation was performed. At | Brockville

who was I thia time we read about Hood’s Barsapa- 
11, at the dug e„d decided to try It. Before he need 
on aN5T half a bottle hia appetite had come back 
met his to hlm whereas before he could eat but 

In Woodstock Jail uttle. When he had taken three bottles I .
'da reminded tor À ^^ ‘̂‘‘ïïoMrî.N.P^n.îr.'ïïï'., we give l„ .11 free. „nd 1-ml.h «to *k»m-

I J- TBO“"0 • Reinembei
- - -■ ___ I nice for making a scientific teat of the eight.
Hood 9 Sarsaparmp ttud guarantee to supply the right glass.

Seeing is Believing

House and Lot for Bale.
acclama-Deputy—H. Mc Alpin, by

Second deputy— Freeman Crosa, by 
acclamation.

Councillors—John 
Richardson. x

ag Main st. tion.

/Connor, W. I
Wm. Ocwtes & Son

MIENTHFN 0FTWIAN8

■ l

*0» E 0ELIZABETHTOWN.
For Rf-eve—Jelly, 593 ; Checkly,%

■

303.
1st Deputy Reeve—Ross, 401 ; 

Manhard, 307.
2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin

son, acclamation.
Councillors—Cole, 468; Pettam, 465; 

Davis, 463.

Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 
recently made great improvements in 
their mill at Junetown and are now 
prepared to give satisfactory service in 
their custom grinding, lumber, and 
shingle departments.

We are pleased to note that Mr. 
John Cawley it again able to attend to 
business. He is actively engaged in 
the interests of the North American 
Life and last week presented the Re
porter staff with neat little diaries 
issued by that company.
—The work of prospecting for mica 
has been commenced on the property 
owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 
Lake. The force of men employed in 
this woyk is yet small, and will not 
likely be increased until further de
velopments are made showing the 
quality of mica to be obtained.
—Fishery Overseer Hicks has been 
confined to his room by tilness for the 
past week. On Thursday last, at the 
Gamble House, his condition appeared 
serious, inasmuch as congestion of the 
lungs appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks’ 
many friends will be pleased to learn 
that he is getting a great deal better

Ontario1
Wm. McClure, the man 

scuffling with Irwin Caldwe 
M<*Wurray House. IngerFoll, 
Year’s day, when the latt 
death, was placed 
on Saturday. H 
charge of 

•k.

*S', •SSS.MSt. A Lesson in Optics■ The new mail service for Athens is 
. working smoothly and promises to 

“chunks” on subscription. Ye*, cer- RivQ tfae very best of satisfaction. By 
tainly, we take any kind of wood, ex- fche new arrangement the evening

FRANKVUsL*.
IA ’ ' murder an>»• Jan. 6.—There is much

|L eve** election to-day.
B ▲ The Tall .that/ took place at the
B' W Florida House*New Year’s night was
9T » grand success. Good music was

* furnished by Messrsr^DeWolf, Coropo, 
•Fletning and L^ycock.

A Tery pleasant time 
the residence of Mr. J. L. Gallagho 
on Now Year’s night, where

were invited 
Parlor games

MERRICK VILLE

Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Wm. Miskelly, Thos. Ed

wards, John Boyd, N.K. Lang. 
KBMPTVILLB.

Rasvs—Geo. Taylor, majority 39.
Wm. Oro

tainly, we take any kind of wood, ______ ______ ^____
cepting “basswood hole»" and that mai| ,.etidiea Athens s couple of hours 
will take our printing establishment in the evening than formerly
into the cavity. These can be dis-

The South Wentworth Reform As
sociation met In Hamilton on Satur
day. and nominated Mr. John Dicken
son, who is an ex-warden of the coun
ty, and who has been for several years 
Reeve of Glanford township, as their 
candidate for the coming bye-felection 
for the Ontario Legislature.

into the cavity. These can be dl“- wt,en it came via Mallorytown. This, 
posed of to parties in town who intend to the mttjority Qf the citizens, will he 
putting down water tight tanka for ^ appreciated. Then the hours 
tire protection purposes, as they will aIT^VR| per Brockville and Athens 
neither aplit nor burn. I stage are vory convenient, aa it gives

J. J. Mansell, Brockville, secretary | two and a half hours to write replies 
of the company controlling the rnaca- to letters coming that way.
damized road between here «nd Union- altogether, we believe that the new 
ville, was in town last week making service will be a decided improvement 
arrangements with the keepers of the on the old. 
gates on the road. Ho says that all jjr a-, D. Berney, of Carberry,
the proceeds of the gates has been ex- jjan , i„ writing the Reporter to have 
pended on the roads during the past I ^ ’ t office address changed to
two years, and as a consequence the -Qc|ire Riverj Duphin Co. says: “The 
road is in a better condition than at jjepH^r j8 a welcome guest to a large 
any titoe since first built. mimber of former Leeds County boys

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A., of located in this section. We look for it 
Mauitouliu Island, late of Athens, and as soon as it is due here and scan its
Miss Ida Morriaon, daughter of M r. intorosting pages, which are as good as
John -Morrison of Washburn’s Cor- a letter to each. The weather here 
nets were united to matrimonial has been mild so far with only a little 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres- snow. I now have two farms on the 
byterian church, Brockville, by the f Ochre River consisting of 320 acres 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s and property worth <1000. When l 
Day. Both the contracting parties are arrived in this county I had only zoo. 
well known here and have the best | in my pocket." 
wishes of all for their future happiness 
and prosperity.

Is the Only
and seeing through our glasses is believing in

True Blood Purifier E=HHdr-BInFH'Z/E;
P.„m,n.„tlv in th. nubile ey.toa.7. _

pt'U»»1; | Hood*» pm» ïïŒÆ j-
_ I young lady’s fiance, always wishes the richest 
- I ring that he can aitord to purchase, before 

I you decide on a ring for the young lady who

York Cham-1 For Sale or to Rent. KSttE? Z\T

solute ac'lht<F «kft slatemenl is made. 
Depend as well Mk the standard character of 

i I i ho goods that we khow all about before we
__ ___ ï wa.i _ j offer them for sale, and never make a mistakeNew Dress and Mantle 

Making Rooms.

Council—W.H. Mundle, -- — 
thier, H. Brownlee, A. Buchanan.

■
m ' % was spent at

Hailed *fale*.

Taken
JOb her of the young people 

in to a sumptuous tea.
OAjJfcuusic was Jibe amusement of the

^^ut fifteen coupla gathered at tlîe 
* Msidence of Mr. and Mrs. S. Davidson, 

excellent

Justice Jarvis Blume of Chicago was 
attacked by two robbers. He shot one 
of the men dead and the other escaped.

At a meeting of the New 
ber of Commerce, a resolution 
lied In favor of arbitration 
Venezuelan boundary dispute.

A Brockville syndicate has been 
formed for the reclamation of e large 
tract of land about two miles north ol
the town, known as the Ford property. 
The scheme ia to drain a largo pond 
into the St Lawrence, which wil 
necessitate the digging of a small 
canal for about three-quarters ol a mile 

which will 
At least

I

Mrs Alva S. Vanderbilt, the divorced eight i 
lfe of Mr. William K. Vanderbilt, is plaoa, 

engaged to be married to Mr. Oliver 
Belmont, who Is divorced from his

on Thursday, 2nd, where an 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

After partaking of whichjiBsion.
many selections of choice songs 
rendered by Mr. James Loucks, 
while Mi$i LaDdhna Eaton presided 
at the piano ; vCjHn selections by Mr 
Albert Hsnton, violin and clarionet 
selectiooe hr Mr. Frank Eaton, and 
yiano and cornet selections by Mr.

Eaton. The latter used the 
at the same time, 
most successfully ;

prlto a natural water course, 
carry the water to the river. ^
1,000 acres of good land will be re- 

and the residents of the

IN, Athens.wife.
The ejltori- 

he trou-
New York Tribune in an 

ays as for the causes of t 
blv It may be said frankly that the 
Uitlanders are In thp right, arid the 
Boers in the WTOn|9F 

A partial strike ofThe conductors and 
n.otormen of the Philadelphia Union 
Traction Company was resumed Fri
day last. There Is a split in the unlo 
ant the strike is not unanimous, a 
is causing much Inconvenience.

In the United

claimed, i— .
vicinity are greatly delighted with tlm 
scheme. A force of men ate now atThere will be a free-will offering en- 

tertainment, under the auspices of the wor 
Womans Foreign Missionary Society 
of the Presbyterian church, at the 
residence of Mrs. Mott, Main 
Friday evening, Jan. 10th. 
ments will be served. Collection to be 
taken at the door. The public are 
cordially invited to attend.

Mr. John Thompson of Princeton 
College, gave his hearers an excellent 

along strictly orthodox lines in 
St. Paul’s church on Sabbath evening, 
his subject being the presentation of 
the body as a living sacrifice, in which' 
he clearly enunciated the importance of 
sound doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp- 

is a very thoughtful speaker and 
his pulpit utterances in Athens have 
been heard with pleasure and profit.
^ Somebody wrote to an editor of a 
country paper and asked how he would 
“break an ox." The editor answered 
as follows; üTf only one ox, a good way .# 
would be to hoist him by means of a • 
chain attached to his tail to the top of 
a pole forty feet from the ground. 
Then hoist him by a rope tied to his 
horns. Then decend on his back a five 
ton pile driver, and if that don’t break 
him let him start a country newspaper 
and trust people for subscriptions. One 
of the two will do it euro.

The latest aspirant for public 
in the journalistic field is Industrial 
Canada, the first number of which 
reached our table this week. From 

to cover it is strictly high class, 
and edntains a number of excellent 
articles dealing ably with topics of 
special interest to several of Canada’s 
leading industries. In addition to 
treating of all Canadian industries, it 
contains a carefully prepared trade re
view that alone should win the favor 
of every man in business, 
lished monthly by W. S. Johnston, 33 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 
per year.

IÆ'SSrfflSAS»:I nP TuiAll/e
-1 SSr-gFHSSe&S | CARD OF THANKS

° lhe 1MRS.0E.Aj.himiT^HARIX>l£V£T«*E.piano soloa by Mr. Jaspei 
WËSm .(of hie own composing) were 
rewPtnjoyed. The party departed 

•ebeut 1 o’clock, all reporting an en
joyable time.

Mies Jackson, who has been dress
making at Easton’s Corners for some 
time, will open a shop here to the 
future, in the house last occupied by 
H. K. Webster.
’ Miss Lambert and Miss Rtxon of 

^ Ottawa have been the guests ol Mr.
* Chas. Rixon at the residence of Mrs. 

B. Brown.
Our school will open to day under 

the teaching of Miss Burnet, who 
-—— taught here the last half term of 

1895.
Our saw and grist mill has not 

running for some few days, but they 
have taken in a large amount of grain 
in the grist mill department. '

Jones & Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory for 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

Independent Forestry.
Athens Court No. 784, I. O. F_ met 

on Friday evening last and elected the 
following stall of officers tor 1896 :

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
C. R., A. M. Chaaselle.
V. C. R., Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltse.
Treae., B. lioverin.
Chap., John Freeman.

W., Kholar Wiltse.
J. W., 8. Coleman.
8.JB , Wilson Wiltse. ___
.1. B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte. .
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

in membership and now has 56 mem
bers enrolled on the books.

States Senate Mr. | patronage 
Squire offered a resolution for the 
gotlation forthwith of a conference be
tween Great Britain and the United 
States for making the boundary 
between Alaska and British North Am
erica.

John B. Blair, who was ninety-five I I 
years of age. died on Wednesday In | * 
the Chicago Home for Inctiranles.
Fifty years ago he Invented a bicycle 

de on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It Is authoritatively stated by the 
United States Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will be ab 
lute master of Its own procedure, and 
that the United States Government 
will occupy the position of a neutral ■ 
bedy. I

jt-Ble O’Loughlln, a girl of 12, who I 
was abducted from Buffalo on October |
Uth has been found at Chlppawa,
Ont. She says that she wanted to be
come a Protestant, and she ran away 
because her father threatened to put 
her in a convent.

Gen Duffleld, chlenr of the United 
States coasi and geological survey, ha* 
presented to the Washington authori
ties the Joint report upon the Alaskan 
boundary. It shows a practical agree-

FROM THEst., on 
Refresh- be- Athons, Jan. 6,1806.

GANDYof—On Sunday last Charley Murphy 
Lansdowne came to the village for the 

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re I purpose ot having an achihg tooth ex- 
ceived a now machine for grinding trac,ed. The tooth waa extracted and 
coarse grain, corn in the cob, <kc. It I Charlie went home thinking that he 
will be set up and put in operation this had settled that trouble. After get- 
week. Jas. says this mill is in every t;ng home, however, he found t*iat 
way superior to anything now in use j wa8 xinable to stanch the flow of blood, 
in this section detdgned for the purpose, an(j for Bjx hours the blood continued 
and what he does not know about mill to flow. Dr. Harte then undertook 
machinery is scarcely worth knowing, the stoppage of- the hemorrhage and 
The way to test this new mill is to 8ucceeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of to a very weak condition, and had he 
coarse grain t> the mill and see the I not been a young strong roan with an 
work? it does, Seeing is believing. ^ | excellent constitution he would prob- 
'ion New Year’s day Justice Cawley have bled to death before the Dr. got 
held court at the town hall for the there.
hearing of the ease of TVesley Knapp I VAt 5 so p. m. on Monday evening a 
against James Girden. Knapp, on ya;u atreet resident observed fire and 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 8p,rtSi apparently, within the upper 
a charge of having used profane Ian- story „f the high school. An alarm 
guage, as stated in last week’s Re-1 was gounded and the brigade responded 
porter, and in order to get even with promptly, but before the engine reached 
Girden, who had lodged the com- ctmrch street it was learned that the 
plaint against him, Knapp laid the in- fire wa8 jn » chimney on the residence 
formation against Girden; the trial of o( yV. Brown, and that no serious 
which occurred on Monday. After I rgyujp, were anticipated. It was a 
hearing the evidence of four or five I poculiar combination of lights and 
witnesses to the affair, the Justice 1 .Jjadows; for citixene who ran down 
concluded that while Girden may have Reid 8treet, in full view of the school, 
used some language that was not I failed to locate the fire until half way 
striotly statutory he was in his own I acv088 the block. It is, of course, a 
house, and would have been justified I gooj idea to sound the alarm and call 
in using something stronger than lan ont t(ie citizens, but for a fire in that 
guage towards Knapp, who was an to- „f the village the engine would
trader aching for fight. The case ;H, D( jjttle, if any, use on account of 
against Girden was dismissed and the the iMk 0f water. Nearly, if not quite, 
complainant ordered to pay costs. a|j of the buildings on Church street

„ „ _ _ „ are defencelees against a fire that gains
W.O.T.O. Notes. any head war before being discovered.

The regular meeting of the W. C. 1. Thjl j8 particularly true of the three 
U. will be held at Mrs. Nash’s on I i>|ib|ic bmUing8 on that street, where a 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.39. All who £ucket brigade would be absolutely 
are intereeted in the work are invited ||OWer|e88 to check the progress of a 
to meet with us. v

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prayer, ▲ Progressive Wermut.
Jxq. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in Many thousand hogs are annually 
the'afternoon, though not as *ell at- killed in thU country and it is strange Hevorter.
tended as we could have wished, the that in dressing them they are ueually MUor nepornr. 
presence of the Master was there, and elevated by main strength and awk- Canst thou not prevail u|»on the 
all felt tiiat “it was good to be there.” wardness. How many farmers lift, Hard Island poet to contribute more 
The evening meeting was fairly well and lift again and again until they frequently to the Reporter 1 Hiscon- 
atdfcSwitk Miss Stone gave a paper on “see stars” and can’t lift another pound, tributions have the true ring and are 
>tj|p .k— »sd objects of our Society,” to get the big hog in position! and this greatly admired by the Friends in this 

t lines of work in tug they will take year after year till county. 
m. Mrs."'Slack they get “on the lift” themselves, never 
1161$, Opium, and for a moment reflecting that there may 

be an easy way for this as well as for 
ether kinds of work. Once in twenty- 
eve miles vou will ses a device to agi

line

Fufs
Must be Sold

KITCHEN /-

To the people of Athens' and vicinity - 
for their most liberal patronage since 
ojtenihg up our b tininess, and « socially 
during the holi day Ffiason. We trust 
by fair, hor^t dealings, and always 
carrying tiae largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 

Take the hint—come I reputation which we have already

Our candy ia always Awh, beoau-e r 
we manufacture our own. •

Oysters served up in fimtelaM 
at all reasonable hours, day or «ÉA* 
Oysters by bulk -direct fresh lh“ hiffia

Vsermon

V s.
nd rather than held over 

for another season.

in at once and secuse a 
good fur at a fair price.been

L
FRONT OFYONOB.

Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens Re
porter travels a great many miles 
now in order to reach Caintown. It 
starts from Athens, is earned to 
Brockville by the B. A W. tram, is 
transhipped by G. T. R. to Mallory- 

. and from there it is carried 
around by Juneto.n, Wexford and 
McIntosh Mille, thence to Camtown 
for delivery to eubecribers.

Mr. Ambrose Ladd, who owns a 
farm on Lake street, has returned 
home after a successful season s sailing 

Mr. Ladd left the

?

Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSONirtmi between the reports of Canada 
and the ^United States.

The death is announced In New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age of 70.
Among Mr Beach’s earlier Inventions 
was a typewriting machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition In London in 1850.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary 
dispute yesterday. United States Die- 
trlct Judge Warren Truitt of Sitka, I Defalt having been made in the payment of
“£kt.hna,t .hou.d0nsta1 KemuM MdTiS oTfh«

Sire arbitration. I Public Notice is hereby given that pursuant
ho heads the 1 to the conditions of said Mortgages and by 

aavs the I virtue thereof and of the Power of Sale therein

.Ni t -' ot KSuwTaisV^en't^k'm thr'ov^lss

rchlves to be found In Holland, I Bt y,e Armstrong House in the Village of 
and other countries. A trip may | Athens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels, 
o mfcde to British Guiana and

Athene, Deo. 31,1895.

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next! ïTEMPERANCE LAKE town
Friday, Jan. 8.-Snow would be a 

welcome guest in this vicinity.
Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were 

numbered emong our young people
laSMr. and Mrs. Mansell spent New 
Year’s with their friends in Dubemam.

held in the

MORTGAGE SALE. I
favor

on the great lakes, 
farm with a mortgage on it, went to 
the States some three years ago, and 
in two years cleared the mortgage aod 
has his last summer's wages to com
mence on. Who says the States is a 
bad country to live in.

■I Mr. E Andress had Just erected the 
body of a new house, when last weex *; 
storm ntzed it to the ground and broke 
many of the joioe and timbers.
X The wife of Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31st. The funeral »’r,“n.was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J. Wright, 
after which the remsine were de- 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

Mr. Justice Brewer, wi 
Venezuelan Commission 
mtpe and documents at 
will be first examined, a 

investigate

Watch-meeting was 
school house on last Tuesday night, but 
on account of such rough weather there 
was not a very large attendance.

Mrs. A. Bonesteel, while entering 
the school house on Thursday evening 
at prayer meeting, had the misfortune 
to fall over a pile of wood that was 
carelessly laid by the stove and was 
badly injured.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Towriss have been 
visiting friends in Lansdowne.

The trustees of otir school section 
have ^placed a new stove in the school 

4. house. It was badly needed.
School has once again opened after 

the Ohnâtmas holidays. Mr. Blanch- 
; ard, thê .teacher, has secured his board 

at Mr. T. Earl’s. We wotdA^ffiI 
Mr. B. in making his choke among th

of GUn Buel^

wthe ^a 

^be also

* .
>T.W"b'

ra w.t n ,q o.„Thr Wide Werld o«er. I Bnd being Village Lot Number Two in
The general belief is that failure of I Block "C” as laid down qn map of said Village .J^fander’s to rise led to Dr. Jam.- “e‘

B<îhe R^m.,heweek,y London news; l“°Wn “ 'The
paper of which Lady Colin Campbell I (2) All and Singular that certain parcel or 
was edUor. ls dead
vanctne1 upon*WHSA?ana, and the O.Y
will soon be In a state of selge, I Township butted and bounded as set forth in

l.c-ports have been received of a ter- «id MorteMosand subject to the right of way

KÆKMtsr.'saafïSi
killed. .1 - TERMS OF SALE.

There ha* been a serious uprising in I Ten cent down, the bajanoe to he paid 
Formosa. On New Year’s day ten ln 90 days thereafter. The Vendors reserve 
thousand rebels attacked Talpsen, but one bid on ^hjop^y- Further tormsand 
tley were repulsed. conditions will be made known

M. Jules Copiant, a member of | 
rench Chamber of Deputies, has be^ 

shot and seriously wounded by his 
former electl 

It Is stated in
has already entered into an a«rw- 
mt nt with France to arrest the British 
advance in South Africa.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor
ough, who have been spending a few 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for 
Egypt.

The new act for the protection ot 
married women went Into force on last 
Wednesday, and the next day there 
were six applications ln London under 
Its provisions.

ela. *It is pub- > Fashionable Hair CutFor a Clean Shave

E. CUBBY’S TONSOBIAL PARLORm
'A Armstrong Hovskfire.

ready at all lawful hours to cut. hair, shave, 
shampoo, dye hair or moustaches, in llrst ciosa 
mariner. A share of public patronage aolicltea 

SVRazors and Scissors sharpened.

PicroN, lit mo., 6th day, 1896.y
f5bf1hld east.

E. CÎIKBY
Saturday, Jan. t.-Ohristmas has

come and gone with the woret roads 
known for that time of year. It 

as if we were going to have GO TO

Lyndhurst*Tiii 
Shoo

ever
seems now 
a little snow.

Quite a windeto^i struck this 
place on Tuesday, the last of the old 
year, but very fortunately i>o damage 
was done more than tearing op^n barn 
doors and throwing down a few fences. 

Girts don’t forget this is leap year.
to be all the rage now.

day of December 181
. J. REYye^^t solicitor.

Truly thine,
A R E. Co. Friend.are

Berlin that Germany Know What Yon ChewBren “To
inht9 brother Robert of

Be ef pur young sport», while re 
tenting from Athens on Cbrie*nas eve, 

* ÉtSS off on a wrong road and got 
V He» traveled on for some miles

i tilUtaoame to-a bam where Be took 
. . up*'hi» abèdè’fbr the night He sr- 
- rivid home late the next morning,;^hrar dev”heW
• ‘ stared, with a friend of hia in Athene. 
' . '•nfe.-A.^esteel, w>o engagêd in 

the groeery^uainess a fe« days ago, 
has since eddiStdry good* snd is doing

in-Cobey, sr., and Mr.

enormous sssount of | 
in Great Brand 
drink, compared -UR
amount git en to the -.—-■ . ■ .
also showing that the _e- -*l,,T * .**. It y.
drance to the epread oMÉ» (W»> JR
heathendom to-day «. sears aso he eet SB n
wordT^vtoTno nlcertTin sound as to wagon with a plank bottom rig» m- 
where he stands on the prohibiten ches from the ground, wdth all the 
non Misa Crummy then gave a fixtures found on those costly rigs oi 
ver» interesting and instructive ad- recent * make. Some partie» 
drew, dwelling especially upon the such within a year or two think they

fjîüwTto’dnr Canadian work. She tUe draining and has made a good com- Jr. Ft I.-Jimmie Maekie, Rerey 
the menoement on hia larm, which is one Whitmore. '

little farms m the Those marked with aa asterisk were 
stwson he raised a promoted.

j. 0f mangels, turnips, Average attendance during month ot 
December, 19.

re own— i—I nmt

WlJi;
t

orth,
Elixa Percival, Anna 
Hollingsworth, John

wjeylifl* S' ,4Parties
Girls, try the leap year system; it 
works like a charm.

Schoul re-opens Monday, - 6th inst, 
with Mias Minnie Sturgeon ol Glen 
Bnell as teacher, and thik being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her efforts to train the young.

Mr. Gordon Manhart, who baa been 
spending the ’Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leaves again for Newborn to 
resume his studies.

Mr. Will Grippin of Algonquin 
oame in our midst on Xmas eve and 
took away one of our fair opes- in the 
person of Miss Lucy Qrr. <We wish 
the happy couple long lit#

I» n FOI! YO
8r. m —Rac 

Bolton, Eva Cowlee.
Jr. HI.—John Maekie, Ford

Whitmore, John Hollingsworth, -Mon- 
fort Berney. . „

Ft H. — Fred Hollingsworth,* 
Grace Knapp,* Grant Knapp,* Heber

hel Maekie,* Jemie
Roofing
Eavetroug

\
V 1-V.The London papers are almost un

animous in denouncing themessageoC 
Emperor William to President Kruger 
as a piece of Impertinence^ that Great 
Britain cannot tolerate.

;
and

Cheese
Emperor William has telegraphed to %a

President Kruger, congratulating him ^SgS^^F ffipnT
upon having repelled the Invaders ot • ■ ■ , ... . .
the Transvaal without having to call , ■ InlurtnaSmlTlilg. Good Work and
Kr the assistance ot friendly powers. !■ free from InJUrtOdecOIBrtllg, _ evFrvbdaV

The Turkish Government has accept- Th# more JOU HS6 M ft th« to every y.Se^w^ «feats:«I x.BT&&RSS:|
« _ ^4 - ;; •- ; >'

mmm

Su]ire in ad- 1

C. B. TALLMAHtemper- or the pVetrijh 
ballot box, .township. Mi and hap- * YNDBURST Apr Sth.lWi
be on the thousand

and cairote.-
-ÆÊé'-'ïÀ
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{vàhMâffij 7 Miss E. M. Richards iamUROtPAL BLEOTIONS

We give below the résulta of the 
township and village elections for this 
vicinity :

TORONTO NAlUTi.Mack Brown and family of Addison 
are movfaig into the village this week.

The W. F. M. a of St Paul’s 
church will meet^at the residence of 
Mrs. Kincaid at 3 p.m. on Thursday.
—Mr. and Mra^N. C. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends in 
this village.

-XS. B. Holms and son Sheldon and 
families are now located in their home 
on Elgin Street. H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces for 
them last week.

Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Lans- 
downe Rear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appreciation he re
ceived from them during the Christmas 
holidays.

The engine drawing the first mail 
train over the B. & W. was appropri
ately decorated to signalize the event.

service is running smoothly 
and giving the best of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Ross, formerly of, West 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St. 
John’s Church Brock ville.

New line of wedding stationery— 
ery latest—-at the Reporter office,

■— ' Robinson’s candy kitchen and oyster
athmbm-memBiH» moau- tr1" « drawiD« » good t™d„ this 

TIBS BBIBF17 WBITTBH UP.

LOCAL SUMMJ Drew and Mantle Making. Satiafa 
work guaranteed. Apprentice» wi 
Rooms over Phil Wlltee'e Store.

Toronto. Jnn. 6
Flour—Trade la quiet, but the feeling Is 
‘tter. Strulght ^Toilers are quoted at
ssfrr
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D. MeÀIpine, D.V*.s. i Doings of the .Wide World 

Tersely Void.

i THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

room TONOE AND EHOOTT.
Reeve—UJ. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, acclamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory, > jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
AUGUSTA.

Reeve—A. W. Shepherd. Majority j

Graduate of McGill Veterinary College. 
Office and stable», Buell at.. Brock ville. Tele
phone No. 18. Calls day or night promptly

Miss Jeanie Waldio of Kingston is 
here on a visit to her cousin, Miss 
Ketha Livingston.

Réad the notifwr posted over the 
ticket in the pdet offic giving the hours 
at which the mails close on the différ
ant routs and govern yourself accord
ingly.

Mr. Chas. Powell, book-keeper in 
the exporting house of Alexander à 
Co., Montreal, visited his many 
friends in Athens last week and was 
warmly welcomed.

On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

rax oub
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a of Mew, end Owl», rwenl 
-wuiseùee—A Llttie nf Mvnf- 
^ thing Well Mined Up.

Knight of the■venta ne Been hy Our
PenelL-Leenl Announcement NOTICE

Belled Bight Down. <•■c-U.lv ChtenMled Int'nrreni EvcnU161. Any person wanting board or rooms can ob- „ 
tain same by applying to Mrs. Cook, opposite 
High school.

' \) — Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P., of 
Delta was in Athens on Friday last.

Scrofula lurks in thmblood of nearly 
everyone, but Hdotrs Sarsaparilla 
drives it from the system and makes 
pure blood.
—Yesterday morning a chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

The choral service in the Methodist 
church on Sabbath list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

Deputy—W.J. Bissell, acclamation . 
2nd Deputy—wW. Bower a 
Council—J. Langstaff, A. Weather- 

head, !

ELBE MILLS.

, Jan/TF—Last Tuesday's 
„,uch harm in this place, 
in Sethville, but no houses

factory closed Friday,

Newspaper ftu Twe Cal# 
uni IW Busy 

Reeder».

la quiet andMonday 
gale did mu 
pecUlly
were dislocated.

Elbe butter
J*Mr3Munsell Bates, a student of the 
Brockville BusinesiTCullege, is spend
ing his ’Xmas holidays at home

VPe wish the foreman of the new 
at Lake street every

Ha Bates is visaing friends

|V
House For Sale. ’

The subscriber, having decided to remove 
from Athens, offers for sale his two-etorev 

house with 3-5 acre of land attached, 
near the B. & W. station. The house has man
sard root, tin covered, is well finished. There 
is a small barn and a good well on the prem
ises. Terms to suit purchasers.

Athens. Deo. 23rd. 1895.

!KITLBY. ___
Reeve— R. Mackie. Majority 7. j Father Flliatrault, S.J., ^
Deputy-T. Hunter, acclamation. j named Provincial of the Jesuits in
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Loucks, J. T"here le a ^n, wave^ln^thejstorth-

tels degrees below zero.
Sunday was remarkably cold through

out Canada. In Toronto the thermo- 
metre fell elx degrees below zero.

Mr. George Old» has retired from the 
position ed general trattle agent of-the 
Canadian Pacific Railway Company 

The Rev. George Anderson, late pas
tor of the Wentworth-etreet Baptist 
Church, died on Friday In Hamilton. 

~?d 74.
As the

t, and prices nominal atmêmm
aTsA-r-aEJs: ÎSS.W is
timed, and 23c^to 26c for new-laid. Cbeesa 

' imlTISr* MARKETS.
1^îîfrï,^s'!5'ïl51

^S!WaAZ S’r°:§ 8!

set on NlewUYe°arlhsl"dayhl<Mr. Michael ‘“u^polli-Cloet—finot wheat firm: fn-

■h!

T
, !' CHAS. F. KERR.

I mo.NBWBORO
Reeve—J.Hf Singleton, acclamation 
Council-^R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyons, 

S G.Stewart, W.S. Bilton.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve-—E.G. Adams. Majority, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Council—W. Scott, J. McComisli, 

W. Bolting.

I
D. G. PEAT.V.S..^boarding house 

success.
Miss Cece.

to&h"-ô|ied to-day under the
-able "n^cnent of M» L. Hall. 

This cold weather must T>e serving 
it does the bear, for he

For producing practical results 
Brock v il 1** Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward and bussiness-like manner, aild 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. I Samuel Johnson, the young man 
F. hold a joint installation of officers found dead in a well last week, was a 
here this evening. M.. G. S. Seober, I member of Addison Council of Chosen 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates. | Friends, but had allowed his monthly

assessments run behind until he was 
suspended by the Council. This is 

. . . , another warning to members of be
tween spending vacation at her home at lent soci(ie8 to keep their inember- 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week.1 
the guest ot Miss Ethel Arnold.

The display in the window of Mr.
C. L. Lamb’s store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow 
turner one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass

ONTARIOATHENSThe0 Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col
lege, Toronto. Office in the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of all 
domestic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
telephone or telegraph.

land that the tax col- 
village will return his

; tal-f We undçrs 
lector for the 
roll in a couple of days with évery 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

G. BASTARD AND BURGESS-
Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj.

Geo. Preston (Pat.). 1I^.mt tu’bs l..st altogether. 
Mips Edit he Betes was 

• Mbs A. WiltsejgFst week.

prll. For Sale Cheap
Six young Berkshire Pigs, three young Berk 

shire Sows, three young Berkshire Boars- 
Registered pedigree with all of them. 1 hi> 
young sows and boars were first, second and. 
third prize-winners at Unionville Fair. One of 
the young Boars was given sweep-stakes prize 

r all Boars on the ground.__ ___
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1895.

Àvguest of Deputy reeve,
Councillors, Omer Brown (Ref.) Geo. 
Johnston (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.). 

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between a ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.), accl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladày (Ref.), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pjit.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOQUK
Mayor, J. B. McMurchy, maj. 67 

Reeve, W. N. 
Roht. Taylor.

In the Dominion House of Commons

troduced by Dr. Montague and Mr. 
Hughes. „ , a .

Charles Edward Eton Potnton. of 
Toronto, has given notice that he will 
applv to the Dominion Parliament for 
a y il of divorce from his wife on the 
ground of adultery and desertion.

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
his duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. Mr 
Seargeant. the retiring manager- will 
sail from New -York the first of next

\
!..

—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Evertts of Easton’s Corners was 
in Athens.
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.
—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 

ma The village collectqr has been in- 
on J stvucted to make fintl return of his 

roll before the end of this week.
Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 

china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the ReVere house.

The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1895. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in rural, public 
and separate schools the number is 
214.

PLUM HOLLOW.
Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 

Strachau school, Toronto, who has I') As usual, Mr. Evertts Glen Buell* >$1Monday, Jan. 6.-,We announce 
with much sorrow the illness of Mrs. 
N. Kill or.1. She has been confined to 
her room fur several weeks.

Our school wiiUjf reopened to-day 
by Miss EtteftiffiigAton of Athens. 
As she met wttWffmch success in the 
the past' vc^, the trustees and pupils 

oimch pleased to know that she 
would remain with us for another 
year. Miss Livingston has been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four years 
and has won the best wishes of young 
ami-old in this Sscion.

Mr. Ezra Palmer spent a 
iting through the Hollow.

Miss Jennie Percival has ag 
eased to teach Sheldon's school.

Haskius has been the

(I ■
2. r

ship dues paid up promptly- Farm For Sale.r tThis week is devdted to prayer in 
many churches, in harmony with the 
action of the Evangelical Alliance. 
On Monday evening' the service was 
held in the Methodist church, 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it 
will be held in the Presbyterian, and 

V We welcome another new resident on Thursday aud Friday it will be 
to Athens this week in the person of held in the Methodist and Baptist 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is j respectively.
about opening up dress and mantle- Robert Bryson, an old and
making rooms over Knowltons respccted resident of Lyn, ended his
Main at. Her announcement will be T„esday night of last week by
found in another column. I cuttjng his throat with a razor. He

The members elect of the municipal I had been ailing for several weeks, and 
councils of Athens and Hear Yonge A jur a time was slightly iesane, but a 
Escutt will meet iu their res|>ective f,.w jays befoie his death he appeared 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of to be much better and bad resumed 
Jan., at noon, to make the required work. His mental trouble suddenly 
declaration of office and transact any | recurred and his tragic death was the 
business that may be necessary.

The farm known aa the Armstrong farm, jnsi 
below the Village of Athena, being a part of 
the rear part of lot 13 in the 8th con. of \ onge, 
bounded on the north by the incorporated Vil
lage of Athena, containing forty acres i 
leas. There is a good frame barn on the prop 
erty. This farm is well watered- the very best
U\rd ,UF ha) ■ r ARMSTRONG.

,rhr: «
Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter

master-General, will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hia visit 
with the proposed rearming of the mi
litia, referred to in the Speech from 
the Throne.

The situation In Ottawa is very « 
grave. On Saturday night seven Min- <3 
Isters-Slr Charles H. Tupper. Merer». M 
Haggart. Foster. Ives, Montague. D'Ck- * ' 
ey and Wt od- placed their resignations |
in the hands of the Premier, I P|An/l

The Ottawa River Is open for a long rUnllcfl V DlOOll
nredavethe ‘steam ‘launch Albreta had Baved an operation ih the following 

the honor of being the first boat in 18 ea6e- Hood’s Sarsaparilla enres when 
years to go down the river as far aa an others fail. It makes pure blood. 
^T^mè-ycar0 ol? boy named Oliver St, -A year .go my t.ther, WiUi.m Thomp. 
Jean, while playing on Thursday at his W1B taken suddenly 111 with lnflem-
home in Ottawa, tipped over a heavy -.tion ot the bladder. He suffered a greet 
corner°of ihe reck'llroc'r'him on tht dralsnd ws, very low for .ome tlm. A. 
head and breast, causing Injuries that 1 Uat the doctor eald he would notgefrweU 

ted fatally. | unless an operation was performed. At
this time we read about Hood's Sarsapa
rilla and decided to try it. Before he used

little. When he had taken three bottlei 
of the medicine he was as well as ever. 
FHTOO.S J. THOMFtoN.Psntn.ul.uk.,

Hood's Sarsaparilla 
Is the Only 

True Blood Purifier
Prom 1 neu tly In the pnbllo eye today.

ÆI HoodV pm» r^s^r-T!:
/______ _

more or

I C. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 oxer 
H. WilHon.

FRONT OF LEEDS AND LAN8DOWNE
Reeve—Samuel Donevan, majority

side lights.

House and Lot for Sale.
week vis- A new house on Wellington St-, Athens, 

near public school and Choreli. ltoomy, suit
able lor boarders, large cellar, and hard and 

Terms very reasonable.
WlLLlA&l H1LL1S, A 

Athens, Dec. 23rd, 1895.

r 140
Deputy—H. Mc Alpin, by aedama-l‘ Apply to 

tolhens.suit water.
Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 

Connor, W •
acclamation.

Councillora —John
Mr. Byrop

guest of Mr. A. Jackson.
^ Mr. JasjHT Eaton made his regular 

trip through the Hollow on Saturday 
last after hiaChristpias holidays. Mr. 
|^)D à ^Éructing mauy pupils in 

vicinity us well as elsewhere.
^ "^nyir Stevens* new 

perfect satisfaction.

V

Wm. Coates & Son
8CIENTIFI0 OPTICIANS

Riclianlson.I \]I^LIZABETHTOWN.
For R.eve—Jelly, 593; Clteckly, 

401 ;
I303. n1st Deputy Reeve—Ross, 

Manhard, 307.
2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin

son, acclamation.
Councillors--Cole, 468; Pettam, 46.); 

Davis, 463.

Messrs. Jos. and Abel Cughan have 
recently made great improvements in 
their mill at Junetown and are now 
prepared to give satisfactory service in 
their custom * grinding, lumber, and 
shingle departments.

Brockville OntarioHe was an exemplary man,result.
and his wife and family have the sym 
pathy of all in their great affliction.

&wind-mill givoa Wm. Meriure. the man who was 
Fcuflling with Irwin Caldw* 11 at the 
MvMurray House. IngeiFoll. on New’ 
Year’s day. when the latter met his 
death, was placed In Woodstock jail 
on Saturday. He was arrested on a 
charge'of murder and remanded for a

South Wentworth Reform As
sociation met in Hamilton on Satur
day. ;,nd nominat'd Mr. John Dicken
son. who is an ox-warden of the coun
ty, and wl o has I eon for 
Ryevo of Olanford 
candidate
for the Ontario Legislature.

a few en-We have received quite 
quiries from our subscribers living con
venient to Athens as to whethei**we I new niail service for Athens is
still continue to take wood and wor|c|ng smoothly and promises to
“chunks” on subscription. Ye<, cer- jv t|, ve,.y best of satisfaction. By ...
taiuly, wc take any kind of wood, ex- ÿ arrangent the evening We are pleaaed to note that Mr
cepting “basswood holes ' and tlrt Lail reaches Athens . conple of hours John Cawley » aja.n able to atterffi to
will take our printing establishment |j ; the evening than formerly business. ^ He is y
into the cavity. These can be dû» it came via Mallory town. This, the intents of the North Amenron
posed of to parties in town who intend * majority of the citizens, will be Llf° and li“fc ”a<ik Varies
putting down water tight tanks for , «Lted. Then the hours JHirtor staff with neat little d.anes
tire protection purposes, as they will arrfval‘ Brockville and Athens la8ued bX that c»mp»ny-
neither split nor burn. sUlge are very convenient, as it gives —The work of prospecting for mica --------- -------------- Wrais.-.i «mi,..

1 t Ri-nelrville secretary two and a half hours to write replies has been commenced on the property It Is expected In tVashlnBton
of the compuir’controlling the nmea- lo letters coming that way. Taken owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston To Reclaim Land. President.t h " e am » ou.r

mad between here and Union- altogether, we believe that the new Lake. The force of men employed in A Brocuville syndicale has been justice Jai-vls Illume ot Chicago was .r, fas inJ “sî week making service w, l be a decided improvement this work is yet 'smal, and », not ^ fo|. the reclamation of a large j.tjg.eJMu, roj,^ Hr^t roe
arrangements with the keepers of the oh the old. likely be increased until further de- tract Qf land about two miles north ot At a mee;lng ot the New York Cham- FOT Sale OF tO Ttenb.
gates on the road. Ho says that ad Mr A D Berney, of Carberry, '^X^to^bt^r"* toTem^Tto" retn .“laMnl IS* ?£ S&& MaY ZTJ
the nroueeds ot the gates has been ex- vjan< j0 writing the Reporter to have 4 J The scheme . . , Venezuelan boundary dispute. an Hereof land and n good houm
pended on the roads during the pa»M llis ',oat office address changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been into the St Lawrence, c ^ s Vamierbi!11vindei!bil"te pKre.'KVaS liïring^TppT,'^trcViloih naîd
,wo years, and as a consequence ‘hekj, ltivlT| Duphin Co. says: “The confined to his room by illness for the necess.Ute the q( a ""mar, led to Mr. „llv,r w.mr, tod -&,ly
road is in a better condition than at U(..>orter is a welcome guest to a large past week. On Thursday last, at the canal for about th q . , ... i>, imont, who is divorced from hl8 rearonable price. — J
any time since first built. . n„mber of former Leeds County boys Gamble House, his condition appeared to a natural water course, wi wife. „ .Mr J W. Johnston, B A., of this section. We look for it «rions, inasmuch as congestion of the «*">W ^

.* T i „ . nf Aliens and »s soon as it is due here and scan its lungs appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks 1,000 acres ot goo « M i-i. it may be sai.l frankly that
sîSæ'îseS ..... ..........  - ‘ .......................

united in matrimonial has been mild so f ir with only a lit There will be a free-will offeimg en-
manse of the First Pres- snow. I now have two farms on m t(,llainment] un,lcv the auspices of the *,or •

hytei'iall church, Brockville, by the Ochre River consisting ot 3-U acre» WomaQa Foreign Missionary Society
Uev. W. A. McKenzip^bn New Year’s and property worth Slow. vv uf tjie preahyterian church, at the
Day. Both the contracting parties are arrived in this coonty 1 had only -o ■ resjjence 0f Mrs. Mott, MaSi st„ on
well known here anil have the best in my pocket. Friday evening, Jan. 10th. Refresh-
wishes of all'for their future happiness Sunday last Charles Murphy of ments will be served Collection to he
and prosperity. Lansdowue came to the village for the taken at the door.

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re |Hlv|K)Se ot having an achihg tooth ex- cordially invited to attend, 
ceiveil a new machine for grinding | named. The tooth was extracted and Mr. John Thompson of Princeton 
coaisp grain, corn in the cob, &c. UI Charlie went home thinking that he College, gave hie hearers an excellent 
will he set up and put in operation this had settled that trouble. After get- germ0n along strictly orthodox lines in 
week. Jas. says this mill is in every t;ng home, however, he found that he gt paup„ church on Sabbath evening,
way superior to anything now in use WHg ,mable to stanch the flow of blood, |,jg subject being the presentation of
in this section designed for the purpose, alKj {,„■ Bix hours the blood continued the pejy „s a living sacrifice, in which 
and what he does not know about raid to flow. Dr. Harto then undertook he clearly enunciated the importance of 
machinery is scarcely worth knowing. t|10 stoppage of the hemorrhage and golllui doctrinal teaching, Mç< Thomp
The way to test this new mill is to Sllcceeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced ao|| a vevy thdughtlul speaker and
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of I a very weak condition, and had be ^ pulpit utterances in Athens have
coarse grain ti the mill and see the nut lieen a young strong man with an been heard with pleasure and profit,
work'it does, Seeing is believing. ' «xeeltoH SomeViodv wroth to an editor of a

On New Year’s day Justice Cawley lav . country paper and asked how he would
held court at the town hall for the there. , “break an ox.” The editor answered
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp v At 5.30 p. m. on Monday evening a ag {oUowg. ..jf only one ox, a good way
against James Girden. Knapp, on Maiii street resident observed fire and WQu||| |j0 to hoiat him by means of a 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to aparks, apparently, within the upper c|mjn attached to his fail to the top of

jiui-ge of having used profane Ian- story „f the high school. An alarm a ^ forty feet from the ground,
as stated in last week’s Re- wus sounded and the brigadei responded Then hoist him by a tope tied to his

purler, and in order to get evèn with |irom|,tly, but before the engine reached homa Then decend on his back a five
Girden, who had lodged the com- C|„lrch street it was learned that the ton t,ile driver, and if that don’t break

„ .Paint against him, Knapp laid the in- fire was jn a chimney on the residence bim kt him atart a country newspaper
TEMPERANCE LAKE formation against Girden, the trial of 0y g. W. Brown, and that no serious anj trust people for subscriptions. One

Friday Jail 3 — Snow would he a which occurred on Monday. After I r(,suits were anticipated. It was a 0f the two will do it sure.

•îti'uiïiSitSi— s£sr."Sri£.'c Mas, rss
aVr“,nd Mrs. Mansell s|«nt New strict|y statutory8be* was in his own Lc,ess the block. It is, of course, a reRched our table ^
Vpiv'h with tTieir friends in Dubemam. house, anil would have been justified QOj jjea to sound the alarm and call cover C0.' eJ n„mher of excellent

Watcli-meeting wa: held in the ^uaiüg something stronger than U. ^t the citizens, but for a fire in that a"d ^'7i * topTcü o!
i l h()US(l on iilst Tuesday night, but ,uagl. towards Knapp, who was an in- He,.tion 0f the village the engine would aitides deal K ^ f

DcL rofuchrough weather there truder aching fur tight. The case be oflitt!e, if any, use on account of special interest to several of C^das
«LnotavereUrgeatlendance. against Gird™ was dismissed and the the lack ot- wate. Nearly if not qu.te ead'!>* t

Mrs A. Bonestoel, while entering complainant ordered to pay cost». all of the buddings on Church s ree ^ins a carefully prepared, trade re-
the school house on J-u^ky-nmg w „ , d^S vffiw Tat alone should "win the favor
at .prayer meeting, wqo | tliat w„s The regular meeting of the W. C. T. L,,^ ia .«rtfoulariy true of the three of every man in buswi(»8. 
to fall over a l 8tove and was U. will lie held at Mrs. Niish’s °» ,,„h|ic buildings on that street, where a lished monthly hv .W.S. Johnston
badly h iu4 ' Friday, the 10th, at 3.30. Ad who l^tt brigade would he absolutely Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00

Ik and Mrs R Towriss hâve been are interested in the work are invited ||0Werless to check the progress of a per year. ________
gplBEE ...........

house. It was badly needed. the afternoon though not as well at- killed in this country and it is strange
School has once “gam “l’™«> af^ we could have wished, the that in dressing them they are usually

the Christmas holidays Mr Blancl tende ^ ^ Ma|U;r wag thepe and clev.ted hy main strength and a.k-
:l:'" la8„aecu ill felt, that “it was good to lie there” wardress How many farmers lift,

at Mr. T. Earl s. We ïL evening meeting we, fairly well and lift again and again until they
Mr. 1,‘‘lS * i ixnrhood to co attended. Miss Stone gave a paper on "see stars” and can't lift another pound,y„,,„glad.e.^h«snr^hhorboodtogo ^ ^ « Qur Liety” to get .he big hog in position! and this
slow and y 1 will’‘not tome showing the different lines of work in tug they will take year after year till

t leap year and -cap year £ . wkkh we arc engaged. Mrs. Black they get “on the lift" themselyee, never
r again till 19 • . . Daner on “Driffik, Opium, and for a moment reflecting that there may, ^ Mr, Wesley Towns» of G^ Buel$ die ahowad the be an easy way for this as well as for

& $ta8 TJ"1''’8 —i amount of money exp—' other kinds of work. Once in twenty-
XtieTour young sports, while re lnGreat Britmn and Canad.f. strong Wf. W.not-
tnrning from Athens on Christmas eve drink, oom[»r jlMon eewe ; iced p few days ago a devteeel tWkioJ
strayed off on a wrong road and got amount gi en bin we referred to invented by Mr. Dtam-
loitc He traveled on for some miles also showing ü,at, „f th1TV»nel in mond Parish. It is really a good 
tillha earna ty-a barn where he took drallce U elm Mr thing-.imple, effective, and ob«p.

» „p his abode for the night. Hear- heathendom toe y "encôi)raging Alxmt fourteen years ago he got up a
rived home liito the next moraing, Kennedy spoke are ” tÿ i wagon wjth a plank bottom eight invoking yefy tired and careworn mak- words, “prohilSon ches from th6 * ground, with all the

« ing his friends believe that he had where he stand, on P fixtures found on those costly rig. o.

tsz&zivusxi s.CSsSj-Bl i-A:tr“.“. ,“ gJ°i O’Neal, from Mclntoeh Mills, is yam’e lines, her words were equally ap- He has done s lot Jf dltch^ ^

Stïfl'ïït'ïi-t its». -—SrSnsA by the temper, or the prettie* little farms m the
on th. â^e^e eswcUIk attha ballot box, township. This season he raised a
i for a though for a time we may/ be on the thousand bushels of mangels, urmps,

and carrots.—Com.

A Lesson in Optics *
frankville. we give lu all free, and furnish th^^assrA

iiuzniu work wiUi us. W e have all the lueii 
Uies fur making a scientilie test uf tlie sight, 
and guarantee to sup|ii> the rigid glass.

Jan. 6.—There is much 
exciteBp» ove** election to-day^

MERRICKV1LLE
Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—VVm. Miskelly. 

wards, John Boyd, N.K. Lang.
KEMPTVILLE-

Keeve—Geo. Taylor, majority 39.
Wm. Gro 

Buchanan.

5TheThos. E'l-. /

F Seeing is Believing ” i
■t

Florida House New Yeai 
a grand success. Good music 
furnished by Messrs. DeWolt, Cumpo, 
Fleming and L y cork.

A very pleasant time was spent at 
the résidence of Mr. J. L. Gallughel 
on New Year’s night, where

révérai years 
hip, as their 
bye-election

and seeing through our g lassés is believing m 
their inerits. Wo seek to relieve the eye and 
i his can be done only by furnishing g lusse» 
which meet its needs. To aseeriam these 
needs is our object. Hundreds of put runs hit ss 
i he day their footsteps were led lo our door.

for the comingCouncil—W.H. Mundle 
thier, H. Brownlee, A..# ; t

;
It's I lie .Sparkling Gem that wins the nnv 

en's heart. For -an engagement, man. the 
young lady's fiance, always wishes the richest 
ring that lie can allord to purchase. Before 
voit decide on a ring tor the young iatij who 
‘weighs heavily on your mind, come and see 
wiiHl we nave. We can suit you and the out
lay need only be moderate.

MISKKCIUBMNTA

ment, 
capital in 
.dm. VVhe 
mice it,- we

it iitim-
invitedW her of the young people 

w in to a sumptuous tea.
an#iiiU6ic was.the amusement of the

N/-CV About fifteen couple gathered at the 
y residence of Mr. and Mis. S. Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared, for that oc- 

■ csion After partaking of which 
many selections of choice songs were 
rendered hy Mr. James Loucks 
while Miss Lu Donna Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections hy Mr 
Albert Hanton, violin and clarionet 

’ selections hy Mr. Frank Eaton, and 
.......... . and cornet selections by M re

fer Eaton. The latter used , the 
instruments at the same time, 

^Kh he played most successfully ; 
W&T. piano solos by Mr. Jaspoi 

.(of his own composing) were 
ranch Vnjoyed. The party departed 
about 1 o’clock, all rewrting au en- 
jovable time.

'Miss Jackson, who lias been dress- 
making at Easton’s Corners for some 
trine, will open a shop here in the near 

house last occupied by

Parlor guinea

ITATXON of our goods ia never 
nevér will be in Una vatiibliah- 

v^urit is hull hib 
grows ho trust 

OH article uml guar-
Imesohaut'a 

a community that 
in we sell you

wo do. Uhpead. therefore, in this at ore on ab
solute acctnuoy when a statement is made. 
Depend aa well on the standard character of 
i lie goods that we know all about beture we 
.dler them for sale, and never make a mistake 
in providing what our patrons need, want and 
can have on a very moderate basis of profit.

BR80N. Athens.

‘h» I New Dress and Mantle 
Making Rooms.

Tho undersigned having removed front Ad 
in. | dison to rooms over Know it on's Jcvvclry store. 
nd Main street. Athens, is prepared to do all work 

in her line with noatness and dispatch and at 
reasonable prices. Soliciting a share of the 
patron,izc of Il.c lajttjg '

Athens. Jan. 6. 181H5. 3m

s a 
theDoers In the WTon|^ffi'

A partial strike ofThe conductors and 
n.otormen of the Philadelphia Vn 
rliaction Company was resumed UJi- 
day last There is a split in the unio 
anc the strike Is not unanln 
is causing much Inconvenience.

in the I’nitcd States 
On vire offered a resolution for the ne
gotiation forthwith of a conference be- 
tvttn Ci at Britain ami the United 
States for making the boundary 
la tween Alaska and British North Am-

liera, were 
"TToffds in the CARD OF THANKS

Independent Forestry.
Athens Court No. 784, I. O. F met 

on Friday evening last and elçpted the 
following stafl of officers lor 1896 :

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
C. R., A. M. Chassis.
V. C. R.,. Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltse.
Tri'iia., B. I.overin.
Chap., John Freeman.
8. W., Kholar Wil 
J. VV., S. Çolem/n.

WilspanVilti 
.1. B-Nietil. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

has 56 mem-

Senate Mr. FROM T1IE

CANDYline
The public are

-iSn^'SiJ I Furs
Chicago Home for Incurables. I _

sa58.-sses£-A«$ Kust be Sold
Is authoritatively stated by the 

Ui.Ued Status Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will he abso
lute master of Its own procedure, a 
that the United States Government 
will occupy» the position of a neutral 
be dy.

jvgle O'Loughlln, a girl of 12, who 
was abducted from Buffalo on October 
11th, has" been found at Chlppawa,
Ont. She says that she wanted to,,be
come a Protestant, and she ran away 
because her father threatened to put 
her in a convent. ,

Gen Duffleld. chler of the United I 
States coast and geological survey hak 
r,res en ted to the Washington authori
ties the joint report upon 'the Alaskan | » 
boundary. It shows a practical agree-
ireni between the reports of Canfcda 
and the United States.

The death is announced in New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age or 70.
Among Mr Beach's earlier Inventions 
was a typewriting machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition In London In «850.

KITCHEN
To the people of Athens ami vicinity 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our business, and « specially 
during the holi.day reason. We tryst 
by fair, hor.est dealings, ami always 
eiiTjing tLe largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 
reputation which we have already 
g'.ined.

Our candy is always fresh, beoau e 
we manufacture our own. 1

Oysters served up in first-claw ■*?!■ 
at all reasonable hours, day or ntffct. 
Oysters by bulk direct from thi' l ede.

future, in the 
H. K. Webster.

Miss Lambert and Miss Rixon of 
Ottawa have been the guests of Mr. 
Chas. Rixon at the residence of Mrs. 
B. Brown.

Our school will open to day under 
the teaching of Miss Burnet, who 
tau'dit here the last half term ot

I
irather than held over 

for another season.
Take the hint—come 

in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.

I

in membership anil 
bers enrolled on the books.

1-895.
Our saw anil grist mill has not been 

few days, but they front of yonge.*running for 
• have taken in a large amount ot grain 

in the grist mill department.
Joue* k Robb have recently placed 

machinery in their cheese factory 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens Re
porter travels a great many miles 
now' in order to reach Caintown. It 
starts from Athene is carried to 
Brockville by tira B. & W. tram, is 
transhipped by G. T. R. to Mallory- 
town, and from there Jt is earned 
around by Junetown, Wexford and 
McIntosh Mills, thence to Caintown 
for deliverv to subscribers.

Mr. Ambrose Ladd, who owns a 
farm on 'llake ; street has returned 
home after a successful season s sailing 
on the great lakes. Mr. Ladd left the 
farm with a mortgage on it, went^to

Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSON
Athena, Dec. 31,1895.

guago,

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!
MORTGAGE SALE.>

In discussing the Alaskan boundary
dispute yesterday. United States Dis- .... , ,
trlct Judge Warren Truitt of Sitka, Defalt having been made in tho paymen of 
eald that the unanimous opinion of I the tnoia y sccureil to ho puni by two certainsœss psiiii§2.=«

who heads the I to the conditions of said Mortgages 
Ion says the virtue thercolimd of Ihn I'oweror halo llierelii

a,„ja,,?ïïg.r Si-Ji
will b.* made of I Juliunry isuti at Seven O'clock in the cveiifng 

ound in Holland. I al tj10 Armstrong House in tho Village of 
•ountrles. A trip may | Alliens in tlie County of Leeds, in two imrceln.
British Guiana and namely:-^ 81agu|ar lcruill ,mrce,

| tract of land and premises bituate lying and be-
?»

,Mp " HmLEFEBHE
son s defeat. I ablo nottii property known aa "Tho Artn-

The Realm,the weekly London news- Hou8eM' ^
nar-er of which Lady Colin Campbell I (2) All and Singular that certain parcel or
™ Ve,î« of Cubans are ad-

Three large bodies of Cubans are a 0f Leeds being composed of part of Lot number 
vanclng upon Havana, ana tne city i twenty-one in the Kighlh Conccbbion of saitl 
will soon be in a state of selge, Towntmip butted and bounded aa net forth in

2iWhh.”h°ou,.nd Christians wer.

There has been a serious uprising In I Ten percent down, tho balanoo to ho paid 

Formosa. On New Year's day ten ,n 30 days thereafter. The Vendors reserve
!!,^8wedrerre;uSlsaerke" Stt^GYin^ WÏ fNf) mQ

shot and seriously wffunded by 61»_________________ Vendor» .Solicitor.

,orm"E:’J:E?"n:^L^«^ Know What You Chew Lvndhurst Tin
ice to arrest thè Brlti^i I •— ^ ,
th Africa. A | , A

Shop . j

favor
à!

4/ ill
pursuant 
s and hy AMr. Justice Brewer. 

Venezuelan Commlss 
and documents i 

cd.
the States some three years ago, 
in two years- cleared the mortgage and 
has his'last summer’s wages to com
mence on. Who says the States is a 
bad country to live in.

•L Mr. E Andress had just crec’ed the 
body of s new house, when last wee a 8 
storm razed it to the ground and iro e 
many of the joice and timliers.
V The wife of Mr. D. Tennant-d.ed on 
Dec. 31st. The funeral sermon was
delivered hy the Rev. J. J- Wright, 
after which the remains were d-- 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

FAIRFIELD EAST-

IIgir.i- ps a 
vi III be 
sary an Investigation 
th< archives to be f<

first examln lirSïi
1Spain and 

b ? also made to 
Venezuela.

It ia pub-
For a Clean Shav.c or Faslponahle HairUut

E. GURRY'S TONSORIAL PARLOR
,

ARMSTltONU llOVSK
■ V -SSiSSSEil

Hlmmpoo. dye hair or mouHtuch.s, >.n lU» t J os* 
tor. A share ot public patronage w»lu 

Z-tf Razors and .SclH8or»8harp< ned.

Appreciated.

PictoN, 1st mo., 6th day, 1896.
Editor lieftorter.

Cedar
Canst thou not prevail upon the 

Hard Island poet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter 1 His 
tributions have the true ring and 
greatly admired hy the Friends in this 
county.

7 Truly thine,
r A P. E. Co. Friend.

In
kll E. CVIHUV

Saturday. Jan. 4—Christmas has 
come and gone with the worst roads 

known for that tune of year. It 
now as if we were going to hsve

a little snow.
Quito • windfitoFm struck this 

place on Tuesday, the last of the old jt 
year, but very fortunately no damage ha^alrea. ^ 
tras done more than tearing op« n ham udvance jn sou
doors and throwing down a few fences. Thc Duke and Duchess of MAÜbor -I j.

Girl’s don’t forget this i\ lea,, year. ough.
Parties seem to be all thV rage now days whlch pjace they wjU sail 

Girls, try the leap year System ; it Egypt.
woidts like a charm. ' 1 he new act for the 1A

Shod re-opens Mondsy, 6th inst,
with Miss Minnie Sturgeon ot Wien werfi glx applications In London under 
Buell as teacher, and this being her its provisions, 
first school we wish her every success an™a 
in her efforts to tram the young. Emperor William to

Mr Gordon Manhart, who has been as a piece of Imperil 
spending the ’Xmas holidays with his Britain «nnot^tele ^ t<il|igra||hp„ to 
parents, leaves again for Mewboro to PreS|dent Kruger, congratulating him 
resume his studies. upon having repelled the invader* of

Mr. Will Grippin of Algonquin the  ̂
came in our midst on Xmas eve ana | The Turkish Government has accept- 

-Those marked with an asterisk were took away one of onr fair ones m the ed the otter of 
nrnmoted hpeison of Mtss Liicy Orr. We wish *“rt^ra,h“1“ureenta Df zeltoun.P Average attendance during month of ftihe happy couplé long I.W.and hap- ^ wao ^■orreund^hyTurkljm troops.

December, 19. w I pinrae. . ^

Sheldon » Corner* Sehoel Report.
Fifth.—William Mackie.
Fburth. — Wesley Hollingsworth, 

Joseph Wstood, Eliza Percival, Anna 
Yates, Maggie Hollingsworth, John
Preeton.

8r. III.—Rachel Mackie,* Jessie 
Bolton, Eva Cowles.

III.—John Mackie, Ford 
John Hollingsworth, Mon-

see a device to as-

I
I •/ voi'HPOIl

/
Roofing 
Eavetroughmg 

and
; Chenae Factory
Supplies

1 iJr.
Whitmore, 
fort Berney. s~\

Pt. II. 4- Fre^ Hollingsworth,* 
Grace Knspp^-Hrant Knapp,* Heber 
Cowles,* Ethel Bemev.*

Sr. Pt. I.—El va Pres ton.*
Jr. Pt. I.-Jimmie Mackie, Percy

Kruger 
t Great

Preside 
nence t

nt
:ha

Good Work and Low Prices
to everybody.

✓
powers. Is free from injurious coloring, 

The more jyou use el It the 
better you life It#

in* eee. e. rwexrrr a «eue

IX Whitmore.

\ C. B. TALLMAHan d■4 bey, nr., and Mr. Eliufe
YNDOUIkST Apr 9th, 1895

1 V.**', -loRingatd*.
fcLjy-': - <i -ax; . t

t, wte- * i-to-' r:V; . gi
7- ■ k-4*#Â itari*. ' j
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=■
from a business stand-point, because it 
adds nothing to wealth. You know per- .
fectly well that the reason a great The Importât* teve»U In » Few Word» war 
many of you cannot go into business 
is because you lack the capital necess
ary. So long as your money is con
sumed as fast as you earn it upon other 

j people’s wants or upon |>ersonal luxur- 
“ieeyou never can accumulate that nec

essary increment of capital which you 
need as a fund for starting into busi
ness. From a business stand-point 
luxury is a curse, because it prevents a Friday, 
man from adding to hie capital.

“LUXURY.” t«• Hunting Up North. effort he would be engulfed along 
with his game. Throwing himself on 
his belly on the ice he bethought him
self of bis hunting knife which he still 
dung to. Sticking the point into the 
ice he manage d to hold himself from 
slippingihto the water, and by reach
ing forward the length of his graphe 
drew himself out of danger^and 
scrambling to shore reloaded his rifle 
and sent a ball into the deer that made 
a finish of his floundering among the 
broken ice and placed him hors de 
combat. By this time darkness bad 
settled down over the earth, he was 
some five miles from home, and bis 
the nearest habitation at (bat. He 
was reluctant to go back without the 
saddle of the deer he had worked so 
hard to kill, but how to get the carcase 
from the hole in the ice was a conun
drum he could not solve, 
concluded to camp on the shore of t^e 
lake until morning, hoping that the ice 
w-'uld form firm enough to allow him 
to cut the carcase out. At first Streak 
of dawn he was able to go out on the 
ice, release the deer’s carcase, draw it 
to shore, and after taking off the hide 
he threw the head up on a high rock 
oert of reach of wolves, and shouldering 
the saddle s he trudged home in time to 
have a good slice of venison steak for 

He described the location of 
the place so minutely that the Scribe 
went to the place and found the horns, 
which had been bleached perfectly 
white by the action of the elements.

THEWORLD'S DIAMONDS.TOPICS OF A WEEK. A despatch from Chicago says that tbs 
army which the “Irish National Alli
ance" places at the disposal of President 
Cleveland in the event of war between the 
United States and Great Britain Is a 
patriotic Action. There is no army.

The body of H*rry Hay ward recently 
executed In Minneapolis for the murder 
of Catharine Ging, we* taken to Chicago 
for the purpose of cremation, to prevent 
the possibility of It either, be Ink placed on 
exhibition or given to the surgeon's knife 
for dissection.

Tten Tons Have Been Added to I
Wealth In the Last Quarter Century.Following is a summary of an ad

dress on the above subjqrt delivered by 
Mr. A E. Donovan.K the town hall,
Westport, on Dec. (8th, in connection 
with St. Paul’s church :

- Only %few weeks ago I passed a 
delightful evening in your village and 
I have not forgotten your hospitality 
on that occasion. In returning to it 
there is bat one draw-back of which I 
am conscious : I fear your expects- 
«OM are too highly railed. I only 
wish my slender abilities were equal to 
the task I am about to assume. This 
is the third time I have appeared be
fore a Westport audience on a public 
platform and I think I would be re

in my duty this evening if I did 
not tender my congratulations to the 
citizens of Westport for having 
selected such a beautiful little hamlet 
to live in. Here the great Creator has 
himself been most eloquent, stamping 
His sublime and original conceptions 
on the bold mountain ranges around us 
and pouring into the be intiful vales 
they enclose or diversify bays from 
the magnificent Rideau, whose splen
did proportions ne'^er weary, whose 
sonorous music elevates the soul.
Yet it is not from Nature alone that a 
poet or an orator might catch inspir
ation : he might catch it from the 
moral aspect of your village, from 
your social virtues well illustrated and 
preserved, and from the pleasing 
variety which is to a stranger’s eyes so 
attractive.

In view of the present condition of 
the world, it is doubtful whether any 
man, any conscientious man, can look 
at a dollar without asking himself what
part of that dollar he has a right to for Monday, Dec. 30.—This is nomin- 
liis own use. It is perfectly evident to ation day and a lively time is expected, 
any one with a vestige of sympathy Dr. Kilborn of Kingston was in the 
that he is not entitled to «11 of it. He village last week, 
is entitled to some (this we will all a- Mr. and Mrs. T. Haskins of United 
gree upon)—the question is, how much ? States were visiting friends here last 
I cannot answer that question in exact weeks.
figures for any one, because every man Miss Nina Goad of Brockville is the 
is supposed to know his own business guest of Miss Leih Sirattf n. 
better than his neighbor. Rut there is Mr. Anthony Rape, who is em
it least a small jærcentage of that dollar, ployed in a large wholesale grocery at 
and not a very small percentage either, Utica, N. Y., is home on a visit, 
which I shall endevor to prove no.man Dr. Ferguson spvnt Christmas at 
has a right to spend in a certain way. Kingston

The portion to which I have refer- Miss Fanny Robinson of Smith’s
ence is expended upon what is known Falls is visiting friends here, 
as luxuries. What is a luxury? A ^ On Christmas morning 
luxury is something which satisfies, not were aroused from their slumbers a 
a necessity of human nature, but, a little earlier than usual bv the cry of 
spurious need of human nature. If tire. The home of Mr. D. Marshall 
you purchase a luxury, and it satisfies was found to be in flames, and as it 
only a spurious need, then you was impossible to put it out, the con- 
have no right 11 order it. The sin of lux- tents were removed as fast as possible, 
ury is two fold, inasmuch as the larger Most of the furniture down stairs was 
number of our fellow-men are destitute saved, while everything else went up 
of both spiritual enlightenment and phy- in flames. The cause of the fire is a 
sical necessaries. The fore* s of labor mystery, as no stove was used in the 
and capital ought to he employed every part where the tire started and the 
hour of'every day until all men are en- house was not occupied on the night or 
lightened and comfortably ruuplied. the day before the tire. Insurance on 
And to divert the labor of millions of house is $900.
men into manufacturing useless things The Methodist Sabbath school ev.- 
which ought to he expended upon those tertamment on Christmas night was a 
thin :* for which millions of men are grand success. In spite of the rainy 
yearly dying in manifestly wrong. uigut and the condition of the toad

Luxury is a sin in the second the town hall was packed to its ut-
place, because it is rooted in the most most, and, in fact, many were coiu-
contemptlhie weaknesses of human pelted to return home. A number ____ . . .
nature. Take the queen of the ball were present from Brockville, Smiths Tr,nlty church, Toronto,Thursday night, 
room: she wears a neckla/C5 of diamonds Falls, Athens, and other distant w)l(m, 
that cost not less than ten thousand places, showing that something extra the A 
dollars, she is arrayed in a dress trimm- must have been expected at this enter- youn8 ladles were consecrated to thoofîloo 
eil with dutçhess lace that coat not has tainmeiit. The progiam was very Toronto. ° aoonetfl y 8 8 0,1 °
than five thousand more-does she ex- lengthy, but when the ch .imum Hlram Walker & Ron», the
pend fifteen thousand dollars upon a offered to b-ave off some ot it, cries ot Walkervtllo distillera learning that there
costume to he comfortable or even "Co on, you’re doing well," ‘‘This is was a probability of the duty on whiskey
beautiful? Not at all. The answc where "you get the worth of your going into tho United Htates being raised 
is, the wo;n.n iw^ve to win the ail- money,” were heard from all over the "'inô'.daT dipped” V.” 'ihd'oft'"'three
miration of the crowd and to be made house. 1 lie entertainment started thousand six hundred cases, on which
happy by the sweet consciousness that with prayer by the pastor, Rev. Mr. they paid fifteen thousand dollars in gold, 
she is the richest among the rich. Stillwell, which was immediately fol-
This weakness is not confine<i to women lowed by a fine anthem by the choir, 
but runs the whole scale of life. It in- Then came in rapid succession a iium-
cludes both sexes and all classes. I ber of recitations and dialogues by the
have known young men of my own ac- smallef- children, which were given
quaintance who would derive more sat- without a mistake, showing what 
isfaition from the name of the maker careful training they must l ave re- 
which they carried in the inside of their ce.ived.
hats than from the fact/that they were The “Good-night” drill by six little 
enabl 'd to pay their honest debts, girls, a duet by a little boy and girl,
Why? Because they esteem clothes to and other pieces greatly surprised the
lie a svmlfol of wealth, and wealth a audience. Miss Lena Stratton and
source of admiration. Miss Victoria Luckey gave some of

If there is one passion developing their fine recitations and when Mr. 
more rapidly than dress, it is the pass- Adam McCrum gave one of his 
ion for high living. If it be true that speeches he wai immediately recalled, 
man has only one stomach, it is equally The duets, quartettes and choruses 
true that that stomach is never so well given by the young people were 
off as when fed by necessaries rather charmingly rendered, at-d Ml». 8til- 
thun gorged with luxuries. Think of well was loudly encored on giving 
the men who are paid enormous salar- one of her solos.- The dialogues, 
ies to discriminate brands of wine, the “Miss Dexter’s Personal,” “Hannah's 
difference between which is not dis first visit to the city,” and “The 
coverable uy the ordinary palate. Wrong Trunk’’ were given in such a 
•Think of men wlio are paid big salaries manner as to receive rounds of ap- 
to compound dishes, the identity of plause. The Dairy Maids’ Drill, 
which is lost under some horrible given by sixteen young ladies, and 
French name, or the natural flavor the pantomimes were also rapturously 
killed by some tongue-biting sauce, encored. The entertainment ended by a 
Will any man contend that the amount pantomime entitled "Under the British 
of labor and money expended upon such Flag,” showing how the different 
luxuries are justified in view of the nations work together like a piece of 
starving millions. machinery, with the exception of

When Cleopatra swallowed a mag- China. In fact, everything, passed off 
niticent jiearl, which had been dis- ho satisfactorily that the audience 
solved in a glass of wine, the crowd when leaving gave three cheers for 
who were drinking with her appla ided Toledo. Presents were as usual dis
her. But she was guilty of a crime: tribu ted, and although the admission

When the Roman Emperor swallow- wa8 only 15 cents for adults, the pro, 
ed a plate full of nightingales, tongues, ceeds amounted to $45. 
whose production cost not less than 
three thousand dollars, he was guilty of 
a crime for which he sacrificed the 
equivalent of six thousand hours of 
labor to gratify a sensual impulse.

In the large cities, ostentation has so 
lioisened the springs of social life that 
a great many people will not 
tertiin their most intimate friends be- 

tliey cannot make a splurge.
The love of ostentation has reduced 
many a man’s life to a prolonged bluff 
or an every day lie.

Ladies and gentlemen, luxury is an 
unmistakable sin, because it feeds 
vanity, stimulates sensuality, caters to 
ostentation.

Jf the supreme business of life be to 
serve man and lift him higher and 
still higher in the divine life, then that 
which feeds vanity, whether it be dia
monds or ddth* ss lace—that which 
stimulates sensuality,* 
be chair pagne
tongues—that which caters to os
tentation, whether it be cheap jew
elry or trousers with checks large 
enough to pay the national debt,—is 
first and last a curse.

So much for the moral evil. Now 
for the economic evil. Luxury cannot 
lie justified from a business stand-point 
for two or three .reasons. Within a 
a few years the English merchants have 
sold.to the Chinete Government over 
eighty million dollars ^vorth of opium. |
While a email portion of this has been 

for medical purposes, the larger

«1We
Tuera are perhaps 8,000 dealers in dia

monds in the world, who carry in their 
•took stones worth, perhaps, 8860,000,000^ 
according to the Jewelers* Review.

It Is estimated that during the last 
twenty-five years the American people 
have paid duty on at least 8180,000,000 
worth of diamonds and other precious 
•tones. In 1898 alone they Imported 816,-

. * .___,_________ . . . 808,668 worth, but In 1894 there was a
Frtfav in 4 A!U”!» 0®. "in* to bord time., and theA. Canadian oolorad «loon-keeper In ^“7 f1"'- Ne^’vork în» «e»* war only $4,860,986.

Many of you may not agree with me. Detroit wee totally ehot by hie bartender ÎS7 There wee Imet deaî of Tble doe, not lnolnde nnont diamond*
You mey contend that the petition, I ***** -«rain,. Lmïï? “ î'ro^rT™ tSTtSl^ ÏÏÏ? ,'\°£r

token are imprenable. ? they I Æ'Su'SÆ ti STS' b"',‘0'°“ * —
ere, then, the immortal teaching of hat on Cardinal Satolll, January 6. life la reported. last twenty-two years we ban Imported
Holy writ, which demand, that, ‘•for- c.P.R traffic receipt, .how an Inert»» , ta’ZSd°'”"0U*
getting luxury, we seek the kingdom ,0r the week ending Deo. 81 of 886,000 Yellow forer la dally eauelng death.
of God," it also at fault. or« the eorraepoudtug week of 1804. mnong the traope In ouha. ooo worth. The large Incrarar of lata
necessaries,^ «y toxurie" «/’ahT^o^fTearly ff. any 1. being pot In aa.at.of def.,«L TSSSi

- “ a?*- ssss.*-—ÆMsïi&isas rt.-awsasSj'SAnything. We are mistaken. l*t me Aoordlng to reporte from Newtonnd- in tho Antarctic. United State» which employ from one to
give you an illustration near at home, 'land, there were In all 88 persons on the There are 1,000 soldiers In the military wen ty men.
In an attic in Lowell, Massachusetts, schooner Victory believed to have found- hospital at Santiago. Cuba. The death There are 4,000 manufacturers In Eu-
there lived a poor factory girl whose ered with all on board. rate averages 16 dally. rope and about 800 In the United States,
heart was right in the unsearchable In Montreal Centre Friday Mr. Jaa. Developments In the East point to an who employ between 7,000 and 8,000 per- 
riMw*. nf Ta-nn* Ph.-iai On« ,l«v „|,a MoShane, Liberal, was elected over Sir entente bet ween Russia and Great Britain «o»* as cutters end polishers. Perhaps

j William Hingston, Conservative, by a to settle the Armenian trouble. 88,000 people are employed In the dla-
felt that she would like to send an majoritiy of a73 votes. It la rumored that the Rothschilds have mond mlnea throughout the world. We

The annual meeting of the Bar Aeeoola- agreed to advance to Turkey two million read that l" P»at centuries 60,000 people
tlon of Western Ontario was held Friday pounds sterling against a new tax on W8re workln8 ln eome «ingle Indian
In London, Ont, when officers were elect- petroleum. ™lnee att 8ne V™*’ B”d EPf
•d for th. en.Qlng year. H.-lh wor. profnra.y mattered ^ SSSSf iiM

A nine-year-old boy named Lambstead throughout Constantinople on Christmas ^ now H00omplleh as much as twenty
was fatally burned ac Burlington. Ont, eve announcing the imminent deposition Wh0 used the nrtmltlve methods. The
on Christmas nlght by the explosion of a of the Sultan. total value of all the diamonds In the
lamp, and died shortly afterwards. The report that the town ot Zeltonn, world undoubtedly exceeds 81,000,000,00a

Mr. George Hunt, the night station hold by the insurgent Armenians for During the last quarter century ten
agent at the Grand Trunk station ln some time past, has been captured by the tons of diamonds, selling for
Hamilton, was run over and killed late Turkish troops, is confirmed. 8800,000,000 uncut, and 8600,00a 000 after
on Christmas eve by a locomotive. An Austrian named Dr. Maim brick, cutting, have been added to the world's

Freddie Breen and two other lads about after four years’ study at the Pasteur wealth—an amount more than twice ae
twelve years of age went skating on the Institute In Paris claims to have deoover- great as the value of diamonds known
lake near Tweed. Ont, Friday. Breen od a serum cure for eryelpelae and puer- to exist before. This vast value Is ln the
broke through the ice and was drowned, peral fever. most concentrated portable, and orna-

Charles Chamberlain, of Toronto, who Sir William De. Voeux, who waa at m«n“1 ,orm’ *nd more convert 11. titan 
about two years ago was sentenced to a one time stipendiary magistrate at Brit- anything
three years’ term for crookedness at the lsh Guiana writes to the Times support- accumulation has
last Dominion election in Winnipeg, has Ing Lord Salisbury's views on the Vene- 
been released. zuolan boundary question.

Miss Hannah Maoe.v Maonab. sister of Japan Is reported to have entered Into 
the late .sir Allan Mnoimb, died t.n arrangement* with Lord, Armstrong &
Thursday evening at tho residence of her Co., the English firm of ship builders and 
niece, Mrs. J. Harvey, Hamilton, at the gun-makers, for the establl 
age of ninety-four. / dockyard and gun factor* In Japan.

The Rev. John Scott, D. 1) , a retired 
minister of the Hamilton presbytery, died 
ln Hamilton on Thursday night, in his 
seventy-ninth year. lie retired from 
active work six years ago.

Sir Charles Tupper, High Commission
er for Canada in London, is at pro 
Montreal, the guest of Sir Donald :
He Is very sanguine t hut tho fast Atlantic 
service will be a success.

CANADIAN.
The collection ln St Mary’s Catholic 

church, Kingston, Christmas netted 81,- 
080. —

Alim* Moore, of Harley, Ont, waa 
found dead ln a railway culvert near Bur-

the■ __ _ ____ _____ In „tfce Wild
r weeds—Great Slangfcter off Deer and In Silk or Satin—1 

In Silkor Linen-1ef✓
»

(Continuedfrom last issue.)

The dogs got started in good time 
and soon their bkgKhg *•*» heard re 
rounding from several directions. 
Early in the forenoon the Agent, 
snugly ensconced behind the 
boulder tint had such a soothing 
>Çgact on the Doo’s neivee a few days 
previously, was eagerly scanning the 
Iflw end the bills for the first flap of a 
deer’s tail. If there was one thing 
more than another that entered into 
the composition of the Agent’s make- 

If he set

Dress Shirts, celebrated 
Beautiful wool lined To 
Scarlet Tuques, Sashes,F. W. Clark, aged 80, waa killed by 

a fall off the sidewalk in Kingston on A severe windstorm amounting In eome jufif from the

Hookey Sticks and Pucka. 
Yellow and White Moccasins. 
8eleotefi Snow Shoes.

grSpednl terms to ololMi

only 8189,000 worth of 
and ln 1889 only 8860,- Geo. A. McMullen & Co. -

I -He finally One door east of John Rhodes A Co.up, it was perseverenoe. 
out to do a certain share of the work, 
the party conV always depend on the 
Agent carrying cut with a dogged de
termination anything that he thought 
was for the best. 'Tis said that the 
Butcher wrote back to the boys, when 
he was on his way home, expressing 
the hope that they would be successful, 
as he knew they were all good bun 
ters and were certain to get game if 
the Scribe and Ploughbov could only 
be kept $om leaving their watches 
before the dogs came in. Not so with 
the Agent: he was a sticker, and 

this the case on this 
He waited and watched,

MONEY*TO ^oan
t

VVo^have instructions to placetsfergueum 0»
first mortage* on fmpwed^Banns. Terme to 
ult borrowers. Apply o

HUTCHESON * FISHER 
Barristers Ac. Brook Ville

apostle of the christ iam religion to

Without hesitation, she sent one and 
then another and then another and 
then another, and when her feeble 
fingers dropped for the last time the 
shuttle in the Lowell /actory she had 
ten proxies standing upon India's 
coral strand pouring into the wasted 
hearts of weary men the life which had 
emancipated her own soul.

She was told the price.

18■mdinner.

Mespecially was
They were brought home and to-day 

looked out on the lake and up on thej form' a beautiful hat rack in the 
hills, listened for sounds of baying 
hounds or crack of hunter’s Win
chester—in vain—until well along in 
the afternoon Casting bis eyes away 
up the lake shore he saw a move
ment, at first very small and indis
tinct, which gradually grew larger as 
it rapidly approached. It proved to 

* * being fol
lowed by the pack of bounds and bad 

Tbf shore

occasion.
more than

‘ I Scribe’s residence.
(To be continued next week.) Woven Wire Spring BedS

$1.50TOLEDO.Dropped on the Street.F

mexcept gold and silver. Its 
built up cities like 

Kimberley, maintained Important In
dustries ln Amsterdam and other centers.

z ».y 1Extension TaWfc.7. That Waa What Happened a Wellbe a large buck which was Known Resident of Union, B.C., WhoY Had Been In Declining Health. SOCIETY A CORRUPTION.

$4.95taken to water to escape, 
of the lake where the deer first ap
peared was a sandy beach, very shal
low, and at times he would he fifteen 
or twenty rods from shore and still not 
he up to his knees in water. On and 
on he came, directly towards the spot 
where the Ayent lay concealed. He 
braced himself for the ordeal, deter- 

“chaiice shot” on his

From the News, Union, B. C.

XThe Professional Society Woman • Parasite 
Upon the World’s Heart-Growth.

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney In discussing 
society, with her girl friends, In Decem
ber Ladles' Home Journal, has this sting
ing charge to make against modern So
ciety, as It is spelled with a capital 8: 
“Society as a pursuit, an end. Is a thing 
without a soul. The home-spirit, from 
tho sharing of which between home and 
homo it grow, has departed out of It It 
is dead. It Is a corruption. A professional 
society woman Is a parasite upon the 
world’s heart-growth ; helping, as a mi
crobe of disease to eat out Its vitality. 
There Is a terrible reaction ln the Influence 
of what we make society to he, without its 
true heart and conter. It Is to blame for 
the many confused problems of-our time; 
It Is responsible for the frantic turning of 
the world npsldo down. Conventionalities, 
false effort and restriction crowd in upon 
and choke out our most beautiful and sn
ored realities. True homes become more 
and more scarce. Society women abandon 
them ; -they make of them mere arrival 
and departure stations In the rush of a 
whirling round. Women who cannot or 
who will
clal conditions, are discouraged and pre- 
pel led from any.homo-maklng at all. They 
arc forced, through tho ver 
natures, to outside work a 
fellowship; and so there Is a great deal 
attempted,from strong destfe for the best, 
that Is yet, ln Its turn, untrue, one-sided ; 
adding a fresh derangement to our per
plexed systems and theories—our transi
tional social and political economies."

Ilshment of aA little over a year ago the reporter 
of the News while standing in front of 

.the < ffice before its removal to Union, 
noticed four men carrying Mr. J. P. 
Davis, the 
gardener into the Courtenay House. 
The reporter, ever on. the alert for a 
news item, at once went over to inves
tigate the matter, and learned that Mr. 
Davis had had a slight stroke of 
paralysis. A note of the circumstance 
appeared in the News at the time and 
nothing further was heard of it. Last 
spring Mr. Davis was observed to he 
frequently in Union bringing in flow
ers, and later vegetables for sale, and 
the reporter meeting him one day, the 
following conversation took place : — 
“Glad to see you looking so well, Mr. 
Davis,” said the reporter, “tho last 
time I saw you you seemed pretty 
badly broken up.”

“Yes,” said Mr. Davis, “I did have 
a pretty tough time ol it. I was 
troubled with my heart, having fre
quent severe spasms, and shortness of 
breath on slight exertion. I had also a 
swelling of the neek which was said to 
be goitre. Two years ago I came up 
from Nanaimo and took the Harvey

R. D. JUDSON & SONA Nihilist conspiracy a] 
the Czar is reported to hai 
ed In Moscow.

Cuban Insurgents are reported to have 
broken through the line of the h'paiiLh 
troops, and n decisive battle Is Imminent.

dost tho life of 
been discover-well known florist and

immiii mini
UNDERTAKERS EMBALMER8

.llhtna, Onff

/mined to risk no 
game this time. The deer kept on, 
and when within less than a hun
dred yards the Agent tired, striking 
the animal in a vital spot the first 
►hot.

Mn 1th.
our citizens Professor Antonio Carlo Napoleon Gul- 

lenga, the Italian publlokt, died at Chep
stow. Monmouthshire, yesterday. Ho was 
86 years old.

English papers are devoting consider
able space to tho unfriendly attitude of the 
United States respecting tho Venezuelan 
and tho Behring Sea questions.

It Is currently reported In London that 
the Prince of Wales 
money when the.South African market 
was at Its height ln Loudon recently. 
WOMEN’S WASTED INFLUENCE.

Mr. Charles M. Hayes, the gen 
manager of the Grand Trunk railway 
arrived in Montreal from St. Louis Fri
day. He will assume the direction of 
the company's affairs next Wednesday.

The Canadian-Australian liner Mio- 
wera, which loft Victoria, U.C., on the 
16th Inst, it believed to lie lost. She at
tempted to tow the disabled Strathnovls, 
and has not been heard of since she parted 
company with that steamer.

The Patrons and LV.ihlliltlonists ln 
Manitoba have united for the pr< 
elections, and will bring out jclti 
dates. Th
are non-seotnrlan schools, equal suffrage 
and prohibition of th liquor tr Jilc.

Â
He had scarcely got the deer 

bled and ready for hanging up, ^when 
the report of the Dominie’s gun told 
bim that there was need of his at
tention on the other side of the point. 
The Dominie had gone on further 
do» n the lake and s’ood at the head 
ot a deep bav. The dogs had started a 
deer up on the hills and driven it to 
the lake, coming to water on the 
opposite side of the Dominie. He 
commenced firing too soon and, being 
a long way off, he failed to hit it and 
it started back to shore and up on the 
hills again, only to he again driven to 

■Hfethe water, but so far away that it was 
no use firing. Up at thè Rapids the 
Doc and Bert had watched and waited 
until far in the afterno m. Bert was 
warming his shins by a little fire near 
his watch when he saw a nice little 
deer come down to the water only a 
few rods away and plunge into the 

was very rapid at 
that pla^^®vVhen near the centre, 
Beit fired and wounded the animal 
severely ; in fact, he concluded at first 
that he had made a sure hit and stood 

. watching to see it float ashore. im
agine his surprise to see the animal 
:gather its energies and make a dash 

He fired and

THE PLACE TO GET
FIRST-CLASS

1Bread, Buns and takesmade considerable

IS AT THE

Toledo - Bakeryivlncinl 
t cumH-

ii. main points of ihair ; latform

An Ilcrolr Itcusmi Why Women Arc
pliilf tliemwlvee to llcalli.

Mrs. A. I). T. Whitney in “A Friendly 
Letter to Girl Friends" . ln Tho l.n<l:eV 
Home Journal for December, disc tisses 
society of to-day and says of the mission 
of American women and of women's clubs: 
“I wish the girl-* now growing 
see what a mission they might t 
American women. Ou 
women—those of highest training and 
possibilities—are responsible. There is a 
great waste of the force which they should 
he in the nation, either in foolish surface- 
living, of elegant form and pretense,or In 
a struggle to assort an outside poWor. 
Either way, homes are are dropping 
through,while colleges and clubs flourish; 
tho best clement Is being 
Families, such as should 
Increase, 
tiro dwlu

not maintain tho modern nrtlfl-

àWhere you are sure to get everything in 
first-class snâpe.ry need of their 

nd interest for
No decision has yet I e m reached by the 

Privy Council In tho ca»• of Shurtle, the 
Valleyfleld murder r, wh » lios in Be.iu- 
tfn ols jail under sontonceo of deat h, and 
for the commutation of whose sentence 
petitions have been presented to the Min
ister of J ustlce.

We also wish to announce that we still send 
our bread to Athens and vicinity, and those 
wishing to give our bread a trial will please be 
ra the watch out for us. or else leave their 
order ut the Athens post office by means of a 
postal card where we will receive it and doour 
best to fulfil it. We will else supply boararog 
bouses at reasonable terms.

Remember, we bave come here to stay.

up

r own A me

à J. BOUTHW1CK, Baker
K. PENNOOK, Asst 

Toledo, Ont

A Brief tstory.for the first time In the history of 
nglloan Church in Ontario, two

/ »m brief but significant 
s an ominous story : 

r, N. H., Aug. 24.—Owing 
financial complications the 

has been forced to

The follow! 
pleco of nows 

Mauchesto 
to serious 
Manchester Telegram 
suspend publication. 

A few years

V ng
loll

Oct. 8,18V5

L’’ I drafted away, 
make the noble 

, or loaven ami morally control It, 
idling to a minority in the com-

it'll'
- ago tho Manchester Tele 

gram was one of the most widely circu
lated of weekly family papers ln Now 
England. Under tho stress of nearly 
three years of acute financial depression, 
affecting newspapers, purhnps, more seri
ously than any other business, the paper 
has at last boon forced to suspend. It 
has required the best and keenest busi
ness ami editorial management to- keep 
the leading newspapers,of the country 
anywhere near tho domain of prosperity.

The Manchester Telegram is not the 
prosperous newspaper that has been 

obliged to suspend. Within the month 
past others have gone the same way ; and 
people conversant with tho newspaper 
business can foresee more suspensions. 
Such misfortunes are always deplorable, 
but ln times like the present they appear 
Inevitable. Concerns not founded on 
financial stability of the bed roçk char
acter are certain to go to the wall. Pick 
out a business bereft of sensible, conser
vative business management, and you 
can look upon an enterprUF^MUTl) li~ 

these times.

m unity.
“One passing word—good-natured, not 

oantankemus—about clubs: It is borne ln 
upon me—anxiously—that women now
adays, at least in and about tho great 

are clubbing themselves to death, 
think I have found out the heroic 

reason why. Suddenly—a little while ago 
—they 
ln the
and with a gra 

n or altrulsn 
wn, as rapidly and effectively as pos

sible, their own ranks. Naturalists tell 
us ot a wonderful little race of Alaskan 
rodents, which once in a certain so long 
reaches an enormous increase, so that its 
numb its are beyond computation. Then, 
all at once, ef their own accord, they sot 
forth In steady columns,deliberately, com
fortably, gayly, picking up their sufficient 
substance as they go, and even multiply
ing on the way, until their persistent 
march brings them to the Vacille Sea, 
Into which they calmly walk, and are 
drowned.Toward some high brave,pathet
ic burial and end Is the grout woman- 
concourse, of its own sublime will and 
purpose, marching to-day !”

5f

181)5-90

Andfor the opposite shore, 
struck it again as it reached the 
rands and the animal dropped to the 
ground, as Bert auppow d, in the la*t 

He ilropi ed his gun 
to ground and stood watching its 

"’ements, while i* slowly »alkt d 
een two fallen treis and was 

’lit. S > certain was lie that 
rize, that he failed to shoot 

«tu off, and as the d» er 
and there

THE “OLD RELIABLE”The City Treasurer of Toronto has re
ceived word 
by Messrs, 
of Edinburgh, for 
connection with the last issue of Toronto 
8b; per cent debentures has been with
draw i

The reply sent by the Greenway 
eminent to the rejoinder of the Dor 
Government on the School question,posi
tively xennd definitely rejects the proposal 
to establish a system of Separate seh 
In any form, and 
mission of enquiry 
lng to the past and

The Commercial Travellers’ Associa
tion of Canada held its twenty-third an
nual meeting In Toronto Friday There 
was a very lar 
hers present a 
played hy all In the proceedings. Tho 
appointing of a Government „ sanitary 
officer for the province, whose duty It 
would he to supervise the sanitary condi
tion of hotels, was reported upon by the 
Board of Directors.

that the litigation Instituted 
i, Hurley &. Martin, 
breach of contract, ln

dhoovered that they were too many 
world—ever so mn

Patilli Tailoring Houiny to one man— 
wity 

et
nd saga 
l, they s

and a yet
out to thin

FELL DOWN ON THE STREET.
throes of death. gra

q, and that the firm will accept tho 
4 of settlement offered by th city.

ranch hoping a change would do me 
good, but in this I wag disappointed, and 
s. emed to be t-teadily growing weaker. 
I had three doctors at different times 
hut they appeared not to understand 
my case. At last I got so low that 

day l/fell down

A.M.CHASSBLSGov-
nlnionalong >t" 

lost to sig 
lie had his p. 
again as it mux
Lad gone across i. ,,#v?r.’ .
being no boat in the VIC,UI •*' lti "as 
obliged to let the <lm'
A search whs made by °
hunters the following day fv'r the dead 
carcase, but they failed to - 
although the presence of a 1> 
ravens in that vicinity for a d cy or v*10 
afterwards w»s a pretty sure indicatt 1,1 
that Bert's shots had proved effective.

At nightfall the punters gathered 
around the cheerful fire and told of the 
exploits of the day, or reminiscences of 
former hunts. There was no regular 
story-teller in camp and sometimes the 
evenings passed rather pionotonously. 
The Scribe would occasionally repeat 

former

BEGS YOUIt ATTENTION
now complete for 
All the latest fnbi

the coming 
ries for

Ills stock is 
season.

earnestly invites a com- 
into the facts rolat- 
present school sys-

gthe street, and
those who picked me up thought I 
dying. After that I was urged to take 
Dr. William’s Pink. Pills, and almost 
at the outset they helped me and after 
the use of about half a dozen boxes I 
was as well as ever”. ‘ Do you still 

the Pink Pills,” asked the report
er, ‘'‘Well" 'was the reply, “I still 
keep them about 

v ’bile when 1 think I require a tonic I 
tab a a few, but as you can see I don’t 
look ’ike a man who requires to take 
medicine now.” On This point the re
porter quite agrees with Mr. Davis, as 
he looks as vigorous and robust a man 
ag you could \vish to see. After part
ing with Mr. Davie the reporter called 
at Pimhury & Go’s driig store, where 
he saw the manager Mr. Van Houten, 
wh) corroborated what Mr. Davis had. 
said regaidina the use of Dr. William s 
Pink Pills, and further stated that he 
believed Pink Pills to be the finest 
tonic in the world, and gave the names 
of several who had fpund remft) kable 
benefit from their use.

A depraved or watery condition of 
the blood or shattered nerves are the 
two fruitful sources of almost every di- 

that afflicts humanity, 
sufferers Dr. William's Pink 
offered with the confidence that they 

the only perfect and unfailing blood 
builder and nerve restorer, and that 
where given a fair trial disease and 
suffering must banish. Pink Pills 
sold by all dealers or will be /sent by 
mail on receipt of 50c a box or $2.60 
for six boxes, by addressing the Dr. 
Williams’ Medicine Co., Brockville, 
Ont, or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware 
of imitations and always refuse trashy 
substitutes, alleged to be “just as 
good.” .

Gents’ Overcoats, Ulsters 
__ . and Suits.

<A newspaper 
Is a business enterprise, and unless Its 
affairs are handled with skill and abil
ity, hacked hy ample capital, judiciously 
employed, Its days will bo found ’num
bered. Recklessness, Improvidence and 
unreliability ln management can end In 
only one way—disaster. That Is true
In good times, and doubly true In a 
depressed period. There are numerous 

per bulks floating about, like 
s ou the sea, and it is pretty evl-

doomod, ln t
AT KEENEST CUT CASH PRICES

select ntock of Gent’s Ready-made 
Ulsters. Gents’ Furnishings. '

representation of mom- 
much interest was dle-

tre
nd

take
Current F.alitorial riilloKopliy.

.Do you know anybody except yourself 
who is always gooil tempered, perfectly 
true, sincere and honest, and has courte
ous manners besides?—Boston Transcript.

If tho conceited young man could be as 
big as he feels, no icady-made clothing 
would ever fit him.—Now Orleans Pica

You are mistaken In thinking that you 
can clear your vision, by straining your 
eyes.—Philadelphia Record.

A cynic Is a man who must bo unhappy 
to be happy.—Judge.

A Ixmdon editor offered a handsome 
prize for the b^st suggestion calculated to 
improve his newspaper property. The man 
that proposed that he should get more ad
vertisements wai tho winner.—Boston 
Herald.

A train robber holds up the passengers 
for his own support.—Pittsburg Chronicle 
Telegraph.

The woman who closes up her heart to 
every human emotion, who never weeps, 
and who never .laughs, Is going to present 
to the world at large a face like a mum
my.—New Orleans Picayune.

Old Reliable Houseme and once in a

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

I MTKI> HTATliS.
New York had six suicides Christinas

nowspa 
dirai let
dent that they are unablc^to withstand 
the storm.

R. W. TACKABERRY’S -
United States gold reserve Is down to

$6<l,000,000
United .States Senator Quay says that he 

does not wen tho presidency.
Tho New York Police Commissioners 

have . n -t appointed a bicycle squad.
John D. Rockefeller will soon make a 

gift of $8,000,000 to the Chicago Uni
versity.

Laclte*1 and Genie*
N«k in Stock.

It was in a little New Hampshire vil
lage among the mountains, where the 
country store served us post-office, cir
culating library, shoe store, and every-

■ rsome hunting yarn told him on
fEiUltei^which filled in a gap in the 

hunters’ ex^rience. 
he repeated as told at one of the Re- 
fiorter’s camp fires out on the line of 
the K. & P. Railway, is worth repeat 
ing in print. The story , as told by 
the participant, is something,like this : 
He was an old resident of that coun
try and thoroughly familiar with the 
haunts of deer, b^ar and the .smaller 
game found in that country, and when
ever he wanted any fresh meat he had 
only to shoulder his gnn and take to 
the woods for a supply. The da/ 
before Christmas, a couple of years 
before the story was told, he deeded 
tliaflT venison stew would be a wel- 
cottflnîddiLion to the good housewife’s 
larder, and he sallied forth early in 
the morning to secure the coveted 
prize. There was lut little snow on 
the ground and the small lakes were 
froze.*! sufficiently to bear the weight 
of am*'*» in crossing, 
from one hill to another until late in 
ihè, ttftern<x>n without seeing any 
game, and ab^st begun to dis-
pair of getting » shot, when he had the 
satisfaction of s torting up a fine large 
buck. He got one shot, which apt- 

wounded it, but it

\Tailoring 
-• Parlor

One story that

thing else combined, that a Boston Indy, 
glancing over tho books, Inquired: 
“Have you Browning?'' “No," said 
the attendant, somewhat regretfully, 
and not, just knowing what kind ot an 
article Browning might be, “we have 
pot. " Thon, more brightly : "Wo have 
blacking, and blueing, and have a man 
who does whiling. Wo occasionally do 
pinking. Would any of these do!"—Ex
change.

Chief Justice, Beatty, of tho California 
Supreme Court, h# given a judgment 
holding-in effect that poker playing for 
money Is
; Mayor Jewett, of Buffalo,has signed the 
Niagara Falls power franchise, providing 
for the introduction of electric power into 
tho city of Buffalo.

Milton M. Woodward,the new treasurer 
of the commonwealth of Mississippi, Is the 
youngest state official ln the country. 
He Is only twenty-on»yeare old.

Everything New and Flrit-Olan
not gambling.

Whtin you come to Brockville come 
and see us. Our prices are right.

King St.

• -r-g

Brockvilleand to all WIGHT*» <X>RXERM.
And Still They Wonder.

Little Girl (looking over the advertising 
page)—Mamma, why do all these board
ing houses object to children?

Fond Mother—I'm

Pills are
MinnieFbiday, Jan. 8.—Miss 

Wight of Westport is spending her 
holi days at home.

The revival servie* s at Sheldons, 
conducted by Miss* s Mason <k Birdsell, 
have closed.

To have dared th* Impossible, to have 
tried to fly to the sun, to have wood the 
moon, to have burned your boats behind j 
you, and resolutely entered that trackless Go and see what baby is crying about, 
region of art whore the soul must be Its and tell Johnny to stop throwing things 
own compass, its own rudder, Its own cap- at people ln the street, and make Uoirgo 
tain, Is toliave done something.—Musi- and Kate stop fighting, and tell Dick If 
cal Courier. he doesn’t slop blowing that tin trumpet

I’ll take it away from him.

FOR TWENTY-SIX YEARSTho Southern Pacific has deo|ded tq 
require each donductor on all its trains 
to furnish a bond of $1,00U as a measure 
of self-protection against dishonesty.

Coke prices will go up to $8 a ton on 
We are sorry to lose *me of our Jaunary 1. The output of the Connells- 

leiding voung men in the p* isou of ville region showed an advance of 1 ',000 
Mr Mowxt Eaton, he having bt4n ton. tor !«« week over the prevlou, one. 
engaged to teach the «hoo, * Orena- :
dior island. have 48 widows, all of whom have money

A very enjoyable time was s|»ent on I »nd several of whom are willing to marry.
Friday evening at the home of Miss E. , The short Texas cotton crop caused a 
Scott A number of young people decrease In the number of railway care 
leathered earlv in the evening. Alter l bandied ln the state during the past six unitic^ tilling, and (lirndly conversing **»•
Mr. Mowat Eaton called attention and From tha |ata eleotlon „ „ppMrl lhet 
read the following address : no less than 10,866 electors were die-

De4R —.It affords us much franchised ln New York city by casting
pleasure to meet with you this evening defective ball*.ta,four lier cent, of the total 
and pass away a few happy hours of 
the glad New Yea#. Yet the occasion 
has its sadness also, as this is doubtless 
our last meeting in this your old home, 
but we hope you will cariy away with
you many kind memories of the old It is asserted that with the Canadian 
days here. Please accept this as a P“*«« brought nnder tha Iotaratata law,L } . , , , xxz; the traffic of American lines would betoken ot love and good will. Wishing lBorawd betwran a,ooo,ooo and 6,000,000
you many happy New Veara. tone annually.

Miss Dollie Wight then made the In a horns In Hartford, Oonn., Friday A. long ae there remain, a starving
presentation of a beautiful rose howl night, Thomas Ryan shot and fatally In- soul, brain, or body, a. long a. there ro-
and lovelv oard, engraved in gold iari*i Frw* william, while the latter waa mnina » tear nndrled ora wron# unrlght-
letterli “Good Wishes" Relrerh- too loudly playing a banjo. Subwquent- ed, the highest niinslon of poetry and wing
fetterp, uooa wisnes. tveirem Jy Hynn lulelaed. will be In the domain of utIHty.—The
menu were served and about hall- Wllll6m Martil„u, agwl M end MlaI Arana
past ten oclock the gathering dis- Minerva, aged 74, were married aboqt a of zeal there Is abundance, though It
persed, pleased with the evening^ month ago at Chester, Pa. Last weet^ mBy not be according to knowledge.—
amusement Marshall sold he wae tired of ble wife, London Times.

----- —--------- and bae D0t b®6” eeen elnw- No matter how strongly we assert our-
Ta a-^u *umiaftnyi nmmde nf n'um President Cleveland has tendered places wlt complacently, It remains true tnat It rook one thousand pounds ot p urn on the Venezuelan Commission to Mr. raere Is an absorbing Interest for any man 

provide the convicts in Edward Phelps and Mr Robert T. Lin- OT natlon ln criticism of themselves by 
itentiary with desseit on coin, both ex-Ministers to England. Their oihers.—Godey's Magazine,

I acceptance has not yet been received.

sure I don't know.

DUNN’S
BAKING
POWDER

even en-

cause
Stupidity is gomoUnics a more mask.— 

8t. Louis Post Despatch.
I've known many an American to sell 

his birthright for n moss of Anglican 
Idiocy

The man who gets tho front seldom 
stays there lung enough to wipe his fore
head and look around.—Atchison Globe.

A Little la-Hhou,
For those who havo no kimwloi 

ever of French,the fashion mn;/n/ 
tho menu cards of restaurants hri 
difficulties. When the sirango wosds 
ventured upon it is with fear and tremb
ling—which the result often justifies. Tho 

A fruitful spirit 1. edifying lo wllnem: fallowing tira short list of some of tho 
yet, as a rule, faith without collaterals l,B°d ,in<* worst pronoirtlocd : •
aval loth little —Phlladlephia Record. Chouz (shoo)—A small rosette.

There Is dlraipUn, In the per.nj.lve ha™?h" HTfSE

smile nnd gentlo words of love soin, time. lon |KK|W meaning. In It. own homo the 
mnoh more certain than that ailmlntstor- wora „,ang amt oon.lderad vttlga? 
rd with a leather .trap,-Chicago Inter- French ladles do not ray "ohlc" any mon, 
UOwai1’ fh«t*?, we say “nobby”—which word U

Friendship with a menace in It makes really its equivalent. .
grim show, like a sarcastic picnic Where Peignoir (payno war)—A wrapper as 
every member :;? the company brings a fine ns It can be made, 
bowie knife and a revolver, but nothing to Saute dc-nt (sqde-loe) 
eat.—Bel ford’s Magazine. robe.

The Indian Corn has indeed almost Cerise (sir-case) Cherry, bunco the 
everything to commend It as tho Ameil- nftme qf the . x ... , .....
ean national plant.—New England Mago- Bandoaux (bohn-do)—Braids of hair. 
zlue & 8 Soutaohe (soo-tash)—Braid for trlm-

Rlz do vvau (rco-do-vo)—.Sweetbreads.
(.boo-yon)—Clear soup, m 

Menu (murnewi—A bill of fare.
Roux (roo>—A mixture of butter ami 

which after being baked, is used lo

He travelled tig*- v, ha - 
"'.inoH ana -r? '

THE COOK S BEST FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

Puck. stio wli ll

The British steamer Belleropbon has 
bran ln eollirion with and annk the 
French eteemer Emile Helolee, et the 
entrance to the heritor of Algiers Thirty 
naraengera of the Emil. Helelra, Includ
ing twenty-five natives, wora drowned.

Captaln Gen.ral Merlne. de Cempoe, 
commander of the Spanish forces ln Cuba, 
has arrived In' Havana. He admits that 
tha forces under Generals Gomez^and 

are advancing rapidly upon the 
ctpital, bat he hopes to be able to check 

The steamer Srathnevis, which flailed 
from Tacoma for Yokohama on October 
IS, snd wae consequently seventy-four 
days ont, arrived^ at Port Townsend 
Thursday morning. ""She broke her shaft 
on October 80, and drifted until picked

fjy fa -\Apeared to have 
«lashed a wav and directly for a
little lake that the hi utter had crowed 
a rhort time before 
run, lie managed to load hie gun 
moving und on coming to the shore of 

^the lake saw the deer out ®
over the slip

whether it 
nightingales,Starling on a 

while yote.
The U.S. Senate has repealed the Act 

prohibiting Confederate officers, who had 
held commissions in the U.S. army 
being appointed to places ln *Hc army or

or rm

* #*tiowly making his way 
f-'V 6utf«ce. Taking deliberate mm, 
he Bred and the animal dropped to tbe 

™ ice, apparently deed. Okop?'»* 
gup, he .partly tiit* out to where it, ley, 
and taking out his hunting knife 
stooped over to cut its throat. The 
knife l ad siaroely touched the animal 
v hen it gave a bound to ite feet and 

. . with hair erect it charged directly 
upon the uoenned and defencel w- 
huilier, who turned and made for ti e 
shore, closely fallowed by the buck. 
They had not gone many rods when he 
alnio-t felt the deer in his tear, and 
also felt the ice giving way beneath 
their combined weights. The deer 
sank through the ice end i he hunter 
waa that near tha broken tee that he 
uv that unlee he W*de • desperate

bring our liath

JOS. LANE, V]
Main St opposite Malay’s Boot & Sho Store

* brockville

Carries the

LMR6E8T STOCK
of any hous

Hie stock of Clocks/ Jewelry. Diamonds 
Spectacles, Etc.. Is complete in every depart 
ment and «.

WILL BEHOLD RIGHT
mapairtiis by BkllUA workmee Oaf 

Ppeciafy. \
■ i r j

CMve usa call when warning anything inoe-t 
Une. Wa can suit you, '

up.,r The London Times and other London 
papers speak ln high terms of the mes
sage sent by she Prince of Wales and the 
Dnke of York, by request, to the New 
York World. The Dally Telegraph refers 
to it asi'an eirenicon fa our kin beyond 
-the sea."

Bouillon

; OF WATCHES
e !« townflour,

thicken unuoes.
Haute (so-tay—Lightly fried in butter. 
Hors d'oouvres (hear d'urver)—Light 

dishes as appetizers served after the soup. 
-rPblïadelphla I.edger.

uses
proportion of it has been smoked or 
eaten a luxury or as a means of dis
sipation. When I look over the world 
and see millions of the human race suf
fering for the want of food and cloth
ing, I feel quite sure 
human selfishness such would not be 
the cm. Luxury cannot be justified

Only a Fad.
to know your father, the old 
te well. V
lYes, soap-malkng was his pci

idsddin,; towere it not for
■Parvei
bobby,T:•j: z!
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5*'îlSMAGLÂ S *Jï»ssssesr
The* W. F. M. a «f St PwV; 

church will meet,.t the «wjtonoe of 
Mr*. Kincaid at'S p.m. on Thundgy.

—Mr. and Mm. N. C. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N T., returned to Athene on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends to 
this village.

a a Holme and eon Sheldon-’and 
families are now looated in their home 
on Elgin Street H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces for 
them last weak.

Vev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Lena-
downs Rear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appri 
ceived from them during 
holidays

The engine drawing 
train over the B. & W. 
ately decorated to signalise the event 
The new service is running smoothly 
and giving the beet of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Roes, formerly of West- 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St 
John's Church Broekville.

themytSwt Attke

Robinsou’soendy kitchen and oyster
j. parler is drawing a good trade this 

winter.

KÜEî&Sâ'Ja SI

49o north end west.
.,ïïrïwV.,ï»4£,&I

“ igHg-ar

m.rk«. U qolst and

Father Flllstrault BJU '"com-l'rSe gulst sal prier, nominal at
^ Provincial o, the ^ ^VJSB?

There I» a cold wave Inèm^ature ""’Jimfi"»'" prie»» : *!“""■ c»oice ",bi2tde»e...,w‘T.‘rihet m^ T à£S?«> SLUÏ tfSS
**Sundaywaa «“”*$!, '“a™ am 6rm*at lïï ta lu
out Canada. In Toronto the tnermo- y, t o *!=■ Sfllnar». Kite to lU for
metre fell sis degrees bslow avro jid"°;„d 23c to 16c 1er nrw ldld. Cbssss

ldr. George Olds has retired from the mm, ,|ly,
rwvwltirvri of rtnersl trftfflo UWt Of th6 BRITIBla MARKK rs.

Church; died OU ™ds, - Hmlîto». ^

I Ew.^«o-d*A^,w ,nr
In the Dominion House of Commons 

lreduced by Dr. Montague and

We give below the results of the 
township and village elections for this 
vicinity: *m.=mm

TIES BSOTLY WEITTEH OP.

—:----------

NOTICE

TTS* SST !%>&

St «Uf. msr
.Wide World 

Tersely Told.

THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.

mssi Doings ofnon Toaoa ini *oott.
Reeve—MJ. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, aoolamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory, jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
AUGUST t.

Reeve—A. W. Shepherd. Majority
^Deputy—W.J. Biasell, aeelsmntion i 

2nd Deputy—W. Bowers 
Council—J- Langataff, A. Weather-

,- Mias Jssnw Weldie of Kingston is 
hem on a visit to bar oouein. Miss 
Kethe Livingston.

Read the mdier potted over the 
ticket in the pdBoBc giving the hours 
at which the mails dose on the différ
ant routs end govern yourself accord
ingly-

Mr. Chaa. PoweU, book-keeper in 
house of Alexander A

1■Mu m* on*
jt oo*mpo*B8*«s% K?>ut> m gm hjr Out KlUlit of t)M

PoaelL—XeoeolAi
UMBUI

with jfflSE

_ ELBE M1U-S.
RoMAT, JonfflGLoat Tuesday's 

.» ~|e did much harm in this pL.ee, *oa- 
. wwâ.ilv in Sethville, but no homes

vtidO jitaloeoted. _ .,
, Elbe butter factory closed Friday,

J*5ir3 Muneeil Bates, a student of the 

Broekville Busines#College, is spend- 
int> his ’Xmaw holidays at home.

• ITa wish the foreman of the new 
^ _y hoarding house at Lake street every

*°Mi!o Cecelia Batee is visiting friends 

•in Watertown, N-Y- ■ » *
School re-aiiened to-day under the 

abkTanagement of Mme L Hall.* 
Thu cold weather must to aprvuut 

our old poet as it does the War,Tor -he 
to be l<«t altogether.

on the 
d the westnt

ICorreal Reçois Ccodcdf

—Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P-, of 
Dette was in Athena on Friday last.

Scrofula lurks in the Mood of nearly 
everyone, but Hood's 8areaperilla 
drives it from the system end makes 
pare Mood.
—Yesterday morning* a chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

m
newspaper la Two cab*■M

iHouse For Sale.heed.the exporting 
Co , Montreal, visited his ®e®7 
friends in Athens last week end was 
warmly welcomed.

On account of fonds accumulating 
quickly, will lend money on real estate 
atpfche very lowest rate—$12,000 on 
hind now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley. Athens, Ont

Far producing practical results 
Broekville Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward and biissineea-like manner, and 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Samuel Johnson, the young man 
found dead in a well last week, 
member of Addison Council of Chosen 
Friends, but had allowed his monthly 
assessments run behind until he . was 
suspended by the Council. This is 
another warning to members of be
nevolent eocitiee to keep their member
ship dues paid up promptly-

KITLEY.
Reeve— R. Mackie. Majority 7. 
Deputy—T. Hunter, acclamation. 
Council—J.Gallagher, B. Ianifks, J.

ko remove

Urn. Tem.towütpumgjQ. ^

The

dation he re- 
the Christmas Bell

l NÊWBORO
Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyon», 

SG.Btewart, W.8. Biltoo.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve—E G. Adam». Majority, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley. .
Council—W. Scott, J. McConnell, 

W. Rotting.

A then. Dee. 23rd. IMS. 1
the first mail 
wee epprorpri- !The choral service in the Methodist 

church on Sabbath lut was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir at the morn
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return his 
roll in s couple of days with every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. O. S. Seeber, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
.Strachan school, Toronto, who has 
been spending vacation at her home at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest of Miss Ethel Arnold.

The display in the window of Mr. 
C. L. Lamb's store possessed too great 
an attraction for a Plum Hollow cus
tomer one day last week and his head 
shattered one of the large plate-glass 
side' lights.
V We welcome another new resident 
to Athens this week in the person of 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is 
about opening up dress and mantle- 

Knowlton’s shop, 
Her announcement will be

D. G. PEAT, V. 8..
ONTARIOI ATHENS

Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
lone, Toronto. Office In the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Call* to* the treatment of nil 
domestic animals promptly attended. Kn- 

10*» I quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
fu I leleP*tone or telegraph.

Col-. s
'V

Æmàmm
BASTARD AND RUROEBS.

Reeve, A. G*ll.gher (Con.), 18 m.J. 
Deputy reeve. Geo. Preeton (Pat.). 
Councillor», Omer Brown (Ref ) Oeo. 
Johneton (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.).

SOUTH CROBBY.
The election in this township was 

between R ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thoe. Morrison (Con.), aocl. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay (®®£)’ 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat.), 39. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Ref.).

OANANOqUR
Mayor, J. B. McMurchy, maj. 67 

over 0. E. Britton. Reeve, W. N. 
Rogers, maj. 177 
Deputy reeve, Geo. Toner, maj 7 o*er 
H. Wilson.

FRONT OF LEEDS AND LANSDOWNB 
Ret-ve—Samuel Donevan, majority

For Sale Cheap
legintered pwllara. wlte all of tbsm. Ibv 

young sows and boars were list, second and 
third prise-winners nt UnlenvUle Fair. One of 
the young Hoars was given sweep-stakes prise 
ov.rMI%aj.oaUj.«ro«^0 eo BmB.
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1866.

i Amplest of• uStV^IE was was a
t week. H

Mr.—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Bvertta of Easton's Corners was 
in Athens. Am usual, Mr. Evertte 
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.

:—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 
The village oollectqr has brôn in
structed to maké final return of his 
roll before the end of this week.

< Hughes.
CharlesPL.VM HOUaOW. aEdward Uton 

Toronto, has given notice 
apply to the Dominion
a kill of divorce from his___
r round of adultery and deaertiyu.* Mr. G. M. Haye» ha» entered upon
o'rand^Trunk Si" ^

XXWXK neat
month. .. _ .__

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General. will leave OtUw» flw 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of the mi
litia, referred to In the Speech rr 
the Throne.

Polnton. 
that he w 
iiam 
wife*

!. ^ ' -Monday, Jan. 6.-We annouiice 
with much sorrow the iltnees of Mis. 
N. Kili'Oin. She has been confined to 
her room for several weeks. ,

Our school wtIUp reopened today 
by Mis» Etteti*#ton of Athens. 
A, she met wRMW.och suecess in the 
the past year, the trustees and pupil» 

much pleased to know that she 
would remain witi» us for aet|jiei 

ngs#h has been a auc-

ent forParti
the

ion.!)-
Farm For Bale.o

This week is devdted to prayer in 
many churches, in harmony with the 
action of the Evangelical Alliance. 
On Monday evening the service was 
held in the Methodist church, on 
Tuesday in the Baptist, this evening it 
will be held in the Presbyterian, and 
on Thursday and Friday it will • be 
held in the Methodist and Baptist 
respectively.
)tMr. Robert Bryson, an old and 
respected resident of Lyn, ended his 
life on Tuesday night of last week by 
cutting bis throat with a razor. He 
had been ailing for several weeks, and 
lur a time was slightly insane, but a 
few days befoi’e his death he appeared 
to be much better and bad resumed 
work. His meutal trouble suddenly 
recurred and his tragic death was the 
result.

kJhe farm known as ^Annstrong farm, just
Uni reur part of*lot. M in the fctb oou. of Vonge, 
bounded on the north by the Incorporated Vit- 
tage of Athene, containing forty acre* more or 
lew*. There 1» a good frame barn on the prop
erty. Thi* farm is well watered- the very best
°',rtor h*'- r^MsiRyNu.

<: )r

Û
were Roht. Taylor.

year. Miflft Livi _
ces»ful teacher for the pa»t four year» 
ami has wen the beet wmhes of young 
anJ^ld in this Aciion.

Mr. Eire Palmer spent a week vis
iting through the Hollow.

Mis* Jennie Pi-roival hue ag 
gcued to teach Sheldon’» school.

air. Byron Haskins has Iwen the
* guest of Mr. A. Jackson.
S» ^Mr. Jasper Eaton made his regular

- trip titrough the Hollow on Saturday 
after hiuChristmaa holidays. Mr. 

WNPRSarKwhucting many pupUs in 
-^BrioUUty as weli as elsewhere.

Stevens Wrw windotoll give.
• igfctowtiMhction.

‘T Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery 
china and glassware at Bankrupt prices 
Sale continues for a short time only 
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China 
Hall, Broekville, Ont., nearly opposite I 140 
the Revere house.

The situation In Ottawa Is
SSIB1SË, *

In the hands of the Premier.
The Ottawa River Is open for a long

SlsdaTthe ’'s°team ^ŸLuÜch ^"Aiberu had I fiaved an operation In the following 
the honor of being the first boat in is ©*8®. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
years to go down the river as far as others fail. It makes pure blood.

SSSra I Wm. Cowtos & Son
home In Ottawa, tipped oVer a heavy matlon 0| the bladder. HeluBered a gre.1cnrnrr of olT'lht dmland ... v», l=w «CMteti-te^ | 80IENTIFM SFT«l*N8

x V U I Rnnvfl^BnsH 401* head and brrast, cauElng injuries that Uefc the doctor said he would not get we
Messrs. Jas. and Abel Cughan have 1st Deputy Reeve Ross, , rPRU,ted fQtaiiy. unless an operation was performed. At

recently made great improvements in Manhard, 307. . wm. McClure, the man who was time we re*d about Hood's Barsapa*
their mill at Junetown and are now 2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin- ^uflttng with Irwin Ca,d^(,‘ “‘J]1® r*U» «“d deolded to try It. Before ha nsed

. prepared to give aatiafacto» service in son, acclamation. .fir y^îTrday ' wl'i'n thfTaTie'r met hi» tohlm.'whMeïi^f1^ h. could «OW A J.(.H80n in
The new mail service for Athens is their custom grinding, lumber, and Councillors--Cole, 468; Pettam, 465. d( ath wna’ piac«-d In WoodHtock Jail 1 uttle. When he had taken thres bottlei 1 IjLoBULI 1U

working smoothly and promises to .hingle departments. Davis, 463. ,. on ..Saturday. H.wa» arrested on a ol the m^lclMh.™.iwen k- ^ ^ aU ^ end |u, ,rr,“ Î.T•’r-1--srir*• - sassri,sirwtd!«.c-^a^u—M. SSS5WB-» r.» » j&ra'rasjrtH hw#»=iassvd**f *?
„ MiSSS to the Only « M»™*,

«yJ^vu^aS True Blood Purifier
stage are very convenient, as it gives —The work of prospecting for mica -------- ---------------- Vmuv,\ PromlnjoUy ln the pe^llo eye Sty ii«uir foouiepe were led
two and a half hours to write replies has been commenced on the property It la expected In WMhlnxton that Hood'a Pills hUoaohs. it * thutiparkllog Gem that wins the ma*.“ r, coming that way. Taken ow„ed by Wm Hick, at Charleston | T. H~.te.rn ^.d, P,=.lden. Cleveland wm order a public | noou S I'll - - | ÆTS.hï.î

altogether, we believe that the new Lake. The force of men employed in . Brochville syndicate has been justice Jarvis Illume of Chicago was -------- ' ” .iim Uiat he to purelume. Before
service will be a decided improvement this work is yet small, and will ”ot formea for the reclamation of a large aJlfvke«Bndb?heSother e^a^d' — a u tn Rant ^ Zwti.wi'fy“on year Aid. come and.»»
on the old. likely be increase,, until further de- ^ „f ll|ld aboat two miles north ol oMhe New Yorh Ch'am- For Sale OT tO Rent. Wj.oaa.ult you and -ho oui-

.. . |, Pnrherrv velopments are made showing toe , known aa the Ford property her of Commerce, a resolution was car- A good house and lot (or Bale or to rent on IMr. A. D. Berney, of Larberry, ' f ; obtained. S h.n™ ia to drain a large pond .led In favor of arbitration In the m Block a, contain!.,s over.ha»
Man iu writing the -Reporter to halve quality or mica to ue oova The scheme la to drain a . „ i venesuelan boundary dispute. anaoreof land and a good houee conialn ng
his post office address changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been into the St. Lawrenc , Mrs Alva ^.^nderbllt. the divorced apple troo», boiiiiiard «a&l I
•Ochrô River, Duphin Co. say, : “The confined to his room by illness for the necessitate W "dMtr0 ^“rr'.ied roïl r' OhVe’r tote
KeLter is a welcome guest to a large past week. On Thursday lost, at the canal for almut th.oe^uwtcrao a ml e Ji;*»8ont. who !» divorced from hi. | ** . "E"W2E
nnmtor of former Leeds County boy. Gamble House, his condition spimared to a natural water course, which wm wl(, . „n -llorl ‘ ly^B^meBON. A,hen,. Ijggh
Uted in this eectinn. We hmk for it serious, inasmuch a. congestion „f the carry the MJ^Te- a^^ysT»
«s RGon as it is due here and «can its lungs appeared imminent. Mr. Hicks 1,000 acres of good la may be said frankly that the | TUTori+lo 1 offer ibein for sale,“„Zstmgp“g«which are as good as mJiy & will be pleaaed to learn claimed, «"IJ1,9,. Zhted with tt  ̂ ^ I NeW Dr68B “d
a letter to each. The weather here that he is getting a great deal better vicinity are gn|My g _ at a partial strike o^Te conductor» and Making Rooms,
has been mild so Lr with only a little  ̂ ^ , frefrwi|, en. scheme. A force of men ïSro»,™ The under»,gned having rnnu.ed from Ad-
snow. I now have two farms on the tel.toinmenti undel. the auspices uf the work- la»l. There I» a split In the unionç dtem ,K,Î"^Î “,J.S do HlUorti I DA Dll (IF THANKS
Ochre River consisting of 3-0acrea w Foreign Missionary Society f* am lhf ^“.''“'nvenience ' laher line with nealne»» and dispatch and ai I UAKU Hi I 11 API Ate
and property worth 11000 When I  ̂ % at tlie ,nd.»..d.=, Tor-», “^TrnUef VïZ sZ.e Mr. >
arrived m this county I had onlj 20 . i(jencé of Mrg Mott, Main et», on Athens Court No. 784, I. O. * met . 1 offered a resolution for the ne* JJg8- h J‘ 1 ,U Sm 1 '
in my jmcket." Friday evening, Jan. 10 th Refresh- evenin|, last and elected the ^Ualhmforlh^o, .-nferenç^he- I Athens, dan. e.

r^8.:ed^me1oCthet.,ageUtyth1 ÏÏÏ X Am-
purpow ol having an achihg tooth ex- cordially invited to attend. C. R., A. M. Chaa^UB- „ B. Blair, who was nlnety-llvs ^ UPS

! railed. The tooth was extracted and Mr. John Thom,eon of Princeton C R., Stephen Stinso . ^rôméagf ilome "ter lnnürïme,'1
Charlie went home thinking that he Q0negej gave his hearers an excellent R. Bee., T.ti. Fifly years ago he invented a bicycle -hit j V O _ 1 J
had settled that trouble. After get- a|ong,ttict’.y orthodox liueain Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltae. made on the same lines as the safety [Wl -i-« or NfllQ
ting home, howeyer, he found that he 8t. Paup, church „„ Sabbath evening Trees., B Lovenm^ "'n'^Xthorltatlve.y staled by ,hellV1Ubt UD UU
was unable prttonch the flow of blood, hie subject being the presentation of Cbsp., John Free - united States Administration that the
and for sixghours the blood continued the bo.lv as a living sacrifice, in which I 8. W., Kholar wutse. Venezuelan Commission will be absm
to flow. nt. Harte then undertook he clearly enunciated the importance of J. ^ that 'tmT'unl'ed “spates Government
the stomtago of the hemorrhage and 80und doctrinal teaching. Mr. Thomp- 8. B, Wilson wutse. _ wm occupy the position of a neutral
succeeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced „„ „ a very thoughtful speaker and J. B., bedy. ^rl 12> wh0
to a very weak condition, and had he bÿ pulpit utteranoee in Athens have Physician, . • • increasing was abducted from Buffalo on October
not been a young strong man with an been heard with pleasure and profit. AthenB C“1,rt ' J mem. nth, has been found Çhlppawa,

.. r. gvrtnaiiiiilion he would prob- m membership and now lias d Ont. She says that she wanted -to be
«“ u.——

1 ,ere- I “break an ox.” The editor answered --------- —' Gen. Duffleid. chler of the United
V At 5.30 p. m. on Monday evening a u tollow8; ,.j, only one ox, a good way j fiiont orjroNGE. arn’hmT-
Maiu street resident observed hre and |d |x) to hoist him by means of a ' . mhe Athens Re- ties the joint report upon the Alaskan
«parks, apparently, within the upper .ttechrf to his tail to the top of MoNDAv Jam ^.undary. I. show, a practlca! agrae-
story of the high school. An. alarm ,e forty feet from the ground, porter tr i ele g R menl between the reports of Canada
was sounded and the brigade responded ^ hoiat him by a rope tied to his now in order to reach Lai and the United States,
promptly, but before the ongmerrochcd horn„ Then deJ„d on.,is l*ck a five to«*> '• “ W“T^„, is
Church eti-eet it was learned that the driver, and if that don t break ®rock l y • ^ (Q ya||ory. gcientlBc American, at the age of 70.
fire was in a chimney on the residence him let him start a country newspaper transhipped by ■ • carried Among Mr B,e^h’s earlier Inventions„;CG. W. Brown, a/d that no aerious ^ irost ^pîe for aubscnW One townand fromjhero H “ «rned was jJ tv PJwriting machine, whleh.oh;
results were anticipated It waa a of the tw0 win do it sure. »»»•"? “lénce to Caintown Exhibition in Uondon In I860
—cnliar combination of lights and McIntosh Mills, thence to i„ discussing the Alaskan .boundary
shadows; for ckitens who ran down The latest aep.rantfor fordeiiverylo subeentor.^ Warren" Troll, I De,alt having been made to, the payment Ol
p0:,i ;n full view of the school, HI the journalistic field ta Industrial Mr. Ambrose Ladd, n trlct g unanlmou8 opinion of I the mouty secured u> be paid hy two certainSltTlte the fircunt.l half way Canada, the first number of which f„,u on Lake .tree,, hae returned MOmt u , shSuld Jsv ftlX’SÎÜÎSïffc.SîSLW Xg^
failed to Tt i. of course a reached our table this week. From home after a successful season e sailing wh< re it is The people “re °PP™J-d Maieh A, li- isau ami which Mortgage» will litthe block. It », of «JJ ^ver to u i, ctrictl, high class  ̂i.kes. Mr. Lsdd left the E^and.^map-mak.ng. and dd no, de: P—.ttheUmeo^emh;:^

fire in that and contains a number of excellent favm with a mortgage on it, went Mr Ju8tlce Brewer who heads the I ^r.1^Ï/Lnd8of th^Powor'OTfe therein
articles dealing ably with topics of the States some three years ago, a vmeiuelan Commission, w^‘ contained, ihe following lands and premi»"»
special interest to eeverel of Canada's in two yoa,s cleared the mortgage^nd jnd^documcn.^at ^aHh ate ^jh,»» mjaM
leading industries. In addition to has his last summer s wages to com- gary an investigation will n'ad<* January lew at deven o clock lbe eveningtreating of all Canadian industrie, it Who says the States is u t .archtv^to gte™* *n «S b.S.iSa'MMK

contains a carefully prepared trade re- bad country to live In. , p- also made to British Guiana and
view that alone should win the favor U M„ e Amlrese had just erected the Vtn„ueia. 
of every man in huainees. It is pub
lished monthly by W. 8, Johnston, 33 
Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00

Mln- House and Lot for Sale.
near [ÎSwio^a ’̂aad'uhwSa.0" Rwmiyf 

able 1er boarder», large cellar, and hard Sad
«oft water. “"MtiiTSÏÏÎlê'. £&*Purified BloodDeputy—H. McAlpin, by acclama- 

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 

Connor, W.

making rooms over 
Main st. 
found in another column.

tion.The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1896. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in rural, public 
and separate schools the number is 
214.

Alb**, Geo. 23rd. U66.r acclamation.
Councillors—John 

Richardson.

The members elect of the municipal 
councils of Athens and Rear Yonge & 
Escott will meet in their respective 
council,rooms on the 3rd Monday of 
Jan., at noon, to make the required 
declaration of office and transact any 
business that may be necessary.

)C We have received quite a 
quiries from our subscribers living^ 
veulent to Athens as to whether we 
still continue to take wood and 
“chunks" on subscription. Ye*, cer
tainly, we take any kind of wood, ex
cepting “basswood holes" and that 
will take our printing establishment 
into the cavity. These can bevdi»- 
posed of to parties in town who intend 
putting down water tight tanks for 
fire protection purposes, as they will 
neither split nor burn.

/
X ft vjELIZABETHTOWN.

For Reeve—Jelly, 593 ; Checkly,V
303.

PASIOBROCK VILLEHe was an exemplary man, 
and his wife and family have the sym 
pathy of all in their great affliction.

ytt. few en- 
con-

FRANKVILL*.

Jan. 6.—There » much
fixrnimFove’' election to-day.

A, The ball that took place at I 
“ Florida House New Year’s night was 

a grand success. Good music was 
- furnished by Messrs. DeWolf, Uornpo, 

■Fleming and L-ycock.
A very pleasant time was spent at 

the residence of Mr. J. L- Gallaghei 
on New Year’s night, where a num
ber of the young people were invited 
in to a sumptuous tea. Parlor/games 
HfiHi was_the amusement oi the

J*? About fifteen coupla gathered at tKe 
X of Jlr. and Mis. S. Davidson,

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared for that oc- 

> csion. After pytaking of which 
many selections of choice songs wen- 
rendered by Mr. James Loucks, 
while Miss LaDorma Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections by Mr 
Albert Hauton, violin and clarionet 
selections hr Mr. Frank Eaton, and 

and cornet selections by Mr. 
br Eaton. The latter used the 
'Instruments at the same time, 

he plaved most successfully ; 
solos by Mr. Jaspe, 

own composing)

li»i>

I

To »*o«ruun these 
of patron* bn hr 
l to our Uoor.

J. J. Mansell, Broekville, secretary 
of the company controlling the 
damized road between here and Union- 
ville, was in town last week making 
arrangements with the keepers of the 
gates on the road. Ho says that all 
the proceeds of the gates has been ex
pended on the roads during the past 

years, and as a consequence the 
road is in a better condition than at 
any time since first built.

Mr. J. W. Johnston, B. A., of 
Manitouliu Island, late of Athens, and 
Miss Ida Morrison, daughter of Mr. 
John Morrison of Washburn’s Cor
ners, were united in matrimonial 
bonds in the manse of the First Pres
byterian church, Broekville, by the 
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s 
Day. Both the contracting parties are 
well known here and have the best 
wishes of all for their future happinet-s 
and prosperity.

m

OK of our good* la never 
t j*UI be In thin cbi&bltah- 

a’s word ia ball hi* 
■at grow* ad truwl 

K.JP a rile lu and guar-
PWSTpM;
gre, In thla store on ab- 
a blatèmeut la made, 
standard' chan 
w all about be 
ever make a mlstako- 

our patron* need, want and 
oderale baala of profit.

Mian

iu a ee 
hen we

a

FROM THE

CANDY■toft piano
’'Efitia -(of his 
much enjoyed. The party departed 
atout 1 o’clock, all reporting an en-

Jackson, who lias been dress- 
Cornera for some

line
/

KITCHENOn Saturday last J. B. Saunders re 
ceived a now machine for grinding 
coaise grain, corn in the cob, &c. It 
will be set up and put in operation this 

Jas. says this mill is in «very 
now in use

*
To the people of Athens and vicinity ; / 
for their most liberal patronage since 
opening up our buhiness, and i specially 
during the holi.day Hutson. We trust 
by fair, hor.Bht dealings, and always 
cording t’je largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continue to hold the 

Take the hint—come 1 reputation which we have already 
I g'.ined.

in at once and secure a Our caddy ia always 6wb, 
we manufacture our own.

good fur at a fair price. Oysters served up in tirebels»
& at all reasonable hours, day or 1

Oysters by bulk direct from the

.making at Easton's
time, will open a shop here in the near 
future, in me house last occupied by 
B. K Webster.

Mis? Lambert and Miss Rixon ol 
Ottawa have been the guests ol Mr. 
Chas. Rixou at the residence of Mix. 
B. Brown.

, Our school will ojieo to day under 
the teaching of Miss Burnet, who 

the last half term of

way superior to auything 
in this section designed for the purpose, 
and what he does not know about mill 

chinery is scarcely worth knowing. 
The way to test this new mill is to 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of 

grain to the mill and see the 
wo rtf it does, Seeing is believing. ^ 
—On New Year’s day Justice Cawley 
held court at the town hall for the 
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp 
against James Girden. Kuapp, on 
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to 
a charge of having used profane lan
guage, as abated in last week s Re
porter, and in order to get even with 
Oirden, who had lodged the com- 
p'aint against him, Knapp laid the in
formation agaiust Girden, the trial of 
which occurred on Monday. After 
hearing the evidence of four or five 
witnesses to the affair, the Justice 
concluded that while Girden may have 
used some language that was not 

was in his own

i
rather than held over 

for another season,

•;

coarse
-tauuht here

Our saw and grist mill has not 
running for some few days,, but they 
have taken in,a large amount of gram 
in the grist mill department.

Jones & Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory for 
the purpose of manufacturing butter.

• ■4P

Robt. Craig J. W. ROBINSON
Athens, Deo. 31,1895.

York
of the

Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!" TEMPERANCE LAKE

MORTGAGE SALE.Friday, Jan, 8.-Snow would be a 
welcome guest in this vicinitv.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington were 
numbered «mong our young peopl.

^Mr.^nd Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their triends in Duhemam.
held Ui the

■ -

m
k is'1*♦#

istrictly statutory be .
house, and would have been justified
jn using something stronger than lau
guage towards Knapp, who was an in
truder aching for fight. The case 
against Girden was dismissed and the 
complainant ordered to pay costs.

good idea to sound the alarm 
out the citizens, but for a f 
section of the village the engine would 

account of

I;

Watch-meeting was .
school house on last Tuesday night, but 
on account of such rough weather there 
waa not a very large attendance.

Mrs A. Bouesteel, wlule entering
the school tote. OU '«‘"^lisfortàn* - - W. C.T. U. Mteto. 
to Lnyov ’"file ‘of Wbod that was The regular meeting of the! W C. T.

&5!£ 1». 5 St S .L
Mr. and Mr». R. Towrisa ha Je been are interested in the work are invited 

visiting friend» in Lansdowne. to meet with ue.
The trustee» of. our school section The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 

have ulaced a new stove in the school with the result of the day of prayer,
. house. It wus badly needed. Jan. 3rd. At the prayer meeting in

» ' School has once again u|iened after the afternoon, though not as well at-
, > the Ob list him l.uli,lays Mr. Blanch- tended as we could have wished, the

„d tb* teacher, bus secui-ed hie board pRtonce of the Master was there, and 
at Mr. T.' Earl’s. We would a**f »|| felt that “it was good to be there 
Mr B in making his choiceaiaoeg «* The evening meeting waa fairly well 

Udia^rfats neighborhood to g» a jNM • Mu» 8tone gave a paper onrls#rï#! fâSüria
enormous S|»OUIlt of tilT

while re in Greet BrMp 
drink, compered 
amount given to the Î

word», giving no cWhT?mm the ^=5^1* all th. Jr. Ill.-John * M.xkie Ford
where he tfen gave a fixture, found on thoro costly rig. of Whitmore, John Holling,worth, Mon-
qneation. M» ^”‘l>Active ad- recent* make. Some partie, getting fort Berney. ,

=»*ss- ■sississwr'ar-x
eerrotSw—Oom,

t
in two yoa;-a c
has his last summer s wages 

Who says
^.“E^nd^had just erected the 

body of a new 
storm

be of little, if any, use on 
the lack of water. Nearly, if not quite, 
all of the buildings on Church street 
are defenceless against a fire that gains 
any headway before being discovered. 
This is particularly true of the three 
pûblic buildings on that street, where a 
mcket brigade would be absolutely 
powerless to check the progress of a

lâ'SÉHsMSI
son’s defeat. I abje Hotel property known aa "The Arm-
naner of ^vhlch* Lady^Colln Campbell I ““and' Singular that certain parcel or

-a"»6editor, -.de.» “u-U
Tliree large bodies of Cubans are ad- ^ing composed of part of Lot number

v&nclng upon Havana, and tne city I ■pwenty-one m the Eighth Concewlon of said 
will soon be In a state of selge, Township butted and bounded as aet forth in

,?whr=i™?!hl.Aa™ Christians wer.

killed. , V TERMS OF SALE.
r»î“ï «K “S?;1"*»?
ll‘eï“ererer^u,«dt“ked Ta'P“n' rd^^hSfTiYkaSiï'iïï theTa.’ol

F“acJhu^a«'DaeputrJJ'b^ lto
Shot and aerlouely wounded by fib I Vendor»1 Solicitor,
former election ayent. , . __

h.'»* 'a-.rr.'n-te^'îuMn0^ | KfiOW Wltit YOU OlCW
m< nt with France to arrest (he British 

.vance in South Africa.
Thé Duke and Duchess of Marlbor- 

ough, who have been .pendlng alew 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for

3 new act for the protection of 
married women went into force on la*t 
Wednesday, and the next day there 
were six applications In London under 
its provisions.

The London papers are almost un
it moue in denouncing themessageof 

Emperor William to President Kruger 
as a piece of Impertinence that Great 
Britain cannot tolerate.

*_______house, when last weeks
._ razed it to the ground and broke 

many of the joice and timbers, 
x The wife of Mr. D. Tennant died on 
Dec. 31»t. The funeral »*rmon was 
delivered by the Rev. J. J Wright, 
after which the remains were <!■ 
posited in the vault at Broekville.

For ft Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cot

E. CURRY 8 T0N80RIRL PARLORper year.
Armstrong Housk

tire.

•^„mr?’Meo7pTbrralim;.i„,s,!^:.is 

Saf Razors and Scissors shHrp<,-ncd.

▲ FrMTRMlf Farmer.
Many thouaaud hog» are annually 

killed in this country and it is strange 
that io dressing them they are u.ually Editor liepor
elevated bv main itrength and awk- Caret thou not prevail u|ion the 
wardneea. ’ How many farmer» lift. Hard Blind poet to contribute 
and lift again and again until they frequently to the Reporter 1 
“see alara" and can’t lift another pound, tributiona have the true ring and are 
to get the big hog in position! and this greatly admired by the Friends in this 
tug they will take year after year till county, 
they get "on the lift" themaeivee, never 
for a moment reflecting that there may 
be en easy way for this as well aa for 
,art,»r kinds of work. Ones in twenty- 

e device to a*

PiCTO», 1st mo., 6th day, 1896.

FAIRFIELD EAST- E. CUHHY
more 

His con-
Saturday, Jan. 4—Chri.tms* has 

come and gone with the worat roads 
ever known for that time of year, 
seems now as if we were going to nsve 

» little snow. ....
Quite e wind «toi» «truck this 

place ou Tuesday, the last ol the old 
year, but very fortunately no damage 
was done more than tearing open barn 
doors and throwing down a few fences.

Girl’s don’t forget this U leap year.
Parties seen to be all the rage now. 

Girls, try the leap year system ; it 
works like a charm.

School reopens Monday, 6th iret., 
with Mias Minnie Sturgeon of Glen 
Buell as teacher, and this being her 
first school we wish her every success 
in her effort» to train the yçung.

Mr. Gordon Manhart, who has been 
spending the 'Xmas holidays with his 
parents, leave» again for Newboro to 
renoms hi» atudiee.

Mr. Will Grippin of Algonquin 
earoe in oar midst on Xmas eve and 
took away one of our fair ones, in the 
person of Mia» Lacy Orr We wish 
the happy oonpto long lits end hap-

«

GO - TO

Lyndhurst Tin 
Shop

Truly thine,
If.flCa Friino.

Reheat ftepsrt.

j
I Yetos, Meg** Hollingsworth, John

v W

ud
miles you will

%œ of i»ur young sports,

« Vi'gir-TKÏÏSSS
% ' IS; He* traveled on for some mile» 

tULbe-oame to* barn where 6e touk 
. , up bis abodè~for the night. He »r- 
. -*S*1 home late the next morning,

wAing very tried and careworn, mak- 
itog Wt friend» believe that he had 
- Stayed, with « frieml of bU in Athene. 

Hr. A. hkmreteel, who engaged in

a good trade.. V

vt
referred to rEgypt.

1*011 voxThe
V

bel Mackie,* Jee»ie ( Roofing
Eavetroug]

and

t-Bolton, Eva wire. 1
- V )

Cheese Ml
Supplies^

Good Work and
to everybody. .

C. B. TALLMAK
1NDHUR8T Apr «tb.lW j

Emperor William baa telegraphed to 
President Kruger, congratulating him 
upon having repelled the InvRhera of 
ÎK re^ra. Uhftrom InluriottoM

The Turkish Government baa accept- I The more you Hag Wr it tH6 | 
Se^wfra ^^diXT^r'thl I HtUryouUk.lt,

Port and the insurgent» of Eettoun,who ara aurroanôal hy Turkish troops.
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LOCAL SUMÉflfi
Miss E. M. Richards -

£jSËÛ!&**s±-.-
Toeesr# Nifeun.XWZOXPAL ELE0TI0N8Mack Brown and family of Addison 

are moving into the village this week.
The W. F. M. 8. of St Paul’s 

the residence of

| Tilt ti ts À l A GLANCE r-w.
of thé .Wide World JESS
Tersely\o.d. I

;S^b,^"kKh T,- 
3%^“ » - •'“>
l0Oorn—Trade quiet, sud prices nominal at

wï touïT p»a
,i’«bUtït“3î. rolina14ïuii.' ‘ «

FriM, S3t*r5!î55.,wa
limed. •'>'! ZIo to 250 for <Le"*

" immsr. markk i-s
t &sa.%v i»™'-.is «I;

Ey^sr-s, si:
taViï'dnn'^^'d^O'Jrêb.'jjf»
aSS& ,u,",i,a,r"™o‘d,A"p,ï,:,d K‘b-

New line of wedding sUtioneij— 
ery latest—at the Reporter office.the v below the results of the 

for this
Tl We give 

township and village elections 
vicinity :

1 _ • Robinson's candy kitchen and oyster 
parler is drawing a good trade this 
winter.

:church will meet/at 
Mrs. Kincaid at r3 p.m. on Thursday.

* *%
D. MeAlpine, D.V-.s. ATHENS AND NBI6H80BIN3 LOCALI

TIES 8BIBFLT WHITTEN OP.
; Doings« PROMT YONGK AND E800TT.

Beeve—M J. Connolly.
Deputy—V. Buell, acclamation. 
Council—A. W. Mallory,- Jr.. J. 

Thomson, J. Franklin.
- AUGUSTA. . \

Reeve—A.W. Shepherd. Majority j
161.

Deputy—W.J. Bimell, acolamation 
2nd Deputy—W. Boweia.
Council—J- Lingatoff, A. Weather- 

head,

Graduate of McGill Veteriaory College. 
Office and stables. Buell at.. Brock ville. Tele
phone No. 18. Calls day or night 
attended to.

—Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Williams, who 
are at present residing at Gouverneur, 
N.Y., returned to Athens on Saturday 
evening last, and are visiting friends in 
this village.

S. B. Holms and son Sheldon and 
families are now located in their home 
on Elgin Street H.W. Kincaid put 
in one of the McClary furnaces tor 
them last week.

Rev. Wm. Wright, Rector of Ltms- 
downe Rear, wishes to thank his par
ishioners for the many acts of kind
ness and marks of appreciation 
ceived from them during the Christmas 
holidays.

The engine drawing the first mail 
train over the B. & W. was appropri
ately decorated to signalize the event. 
The new service is running smoothly 
and giving the best of satisfaction all 
along the line.

Rev. D.Y. Ross, formerly of West 
port, has resigned the pastorate of the 
Presbyterian Church at Cannington. 
Rev. C.J*. Cameron occupied the Can
nington pulpit before coming to St. 
John’s Church Brock ville.
—On Thursday and Friday last Mr. 
M. K. Evertts of Easton's Corners was 
in Athens. As usual, Mr. Evertts 
was busy every moment he was in the 
village arranging his large cheese 
manufacturing business.
—The tax collector for the village and 
township are after delinquent tax
payers these days with a sharp stick. 
The village collector has been in
structed to make final return of his 
roll before the end of this week.

Mies Jeanie Waldio of Kingston is 
here on a visit to her cousin, Miss 
Ketha Livingston.

iptlyFROM OUR »THE HAPPENINGS OF A WEEK.“ CORRESPONDENTS 

Jt of Mews and Gossip. Peeeeal 
«SffibUlgence—A Little of ffivoy- 

v? e»i»g Well Mixed Up.

■rents as Seen byAgpr EslKht of the 

PenetL—Local Announcement 
Boned Blunt Down.

ier posted over the 
offic giving the hours 

at which the mails close on the différ
ant route and govern yourself accord
ingly.

Mr. Chas. fcowell, book-keeper in 
the exporting house of Alexander & 
Co., Montreal, visited his many 
friends in Athens last week and was 
warmly welcomed.

Read the 
ticket in the NOTICE

Concisely Chronicled *» rooms can ob- V 
Cook, opposite ilAny person wanting board or 

tain same by applying to Mrs. 
High school.—Walter Beatty, Esq., M. P. P., of 

Delta was in Athens on Friday last.
Scrofula lurks in the blood of nearly 

everyone, but Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
drives it from the system and makes 
pure blood.
—Yesterday morning a chimney 
burning out furnished the proprietor of 
the Gamble House with excitement 
for a little while.

IELBE MILLS.
MONDAY, Jan'lT^Uet Tuesday's 

gale did much harm in this place, 
JecUlly in Seth ville, but no houses 
were dislocated.

Elbe butter
J*Mr M unsell Bates, student of the 

Brockville Business-College, is spend
ing his 'Xmas holidays at1

tSe wish the foreman of the new 
hoarding house at Lake sti- dt

"UWta Cecelia Bates is vjsijlng friends 
1 in Watertown, N Y. i '

School re-opened to day under the
of Mes L. Hall.

Mewepapsr In Twe Ceh»

fee easy

KITLEY.r I ■«adere.
Reeve— R. Mackie.' Majority 7. j Father Flllatrault B.J.. ha. been
Deputy-T. Hunter, acclamation, j named Pcvlnclal of the Jesuits »,
Council—J.Gallagher, R. Loucks, J. j l'rhi,r)1 la a wave^in^theJSorth-

Houae For Sale.
The subscriber, having decided to remove 

from Athens, offers for sale bis two-storey 
frame house with 3-5 acre of land attached, 
near the B. 86 W. station. The house has man
sard roof, tin covered, is well finished. There 
is a small barn and a good well on the prem
ises. Terms to suit purchasers. ^

Athens. Deo. 23rd. 1898.

factory closed Friday,

3On account of funds accumulating 
quickly, will lencT money on real estate 
at the very lowest rate—$12,000^ cm 
hand now. Mortgages also purchased. 
—John Cawley, Athens, Ont.

Bell. west. In some p 
to 25 degrees belo KKRR.NBWBORO

Reeve—J.H. Singleton, acclamation 
Council—R O. Leggett, Geo. Lyona, 

S G.Stewart, W.S. Bilton.
NORTH CROSBY

Reeve—E G. Adams. Majore y, 15 
Deputy—J. Conley.
Council—W. Scott, J. McComish, 

W. Bolting.

fell six degrees below zero.

Canadian Pacific Railway Company 
The Rev. George Anderson. lale t»"' 
ir of the Wentworth-etreet Baptist 
Lurch, died on Friday in Hamilton,

Sunday 
out Ca 
metre LThe choral service in tbK^lethodist 

church on Sabbath,list was excellent, 
the anthem by the choir 
ing service being particularly fine.

We understand that the tax col
lector for the village will return his 
roll in a couple of days witfi every 
dollar of taxes marked paid.

Athens and Delta lodges of I. O. O. 
F. hold a joint installation of officers 
here this evening. M.. G. S. See her, 
D. D. G. M., of Smith’s Falls, officiates.

D. G. PEAT, V. 8..
ATHFar producing practical results 

Brockvill** Business College is not sur
passed. It has gained a reputation for 
dealing with its patrons in a straight
forward auâ bussiuess-like manner, and 
is receiving, as it deserves, a good pat
ronage.

Samuel .Johnson, the young 
found dead in a well last week, was a 
member of Addison Council of Chosen 
Friends, but had allowed his monthly 
assessments run behind until he was 
suspended by the Council. This is 
another warning to members of be
nevolent socities to keep their member
ship dues paid up promptly-

ONTARIOEN 8
at the morn- Honor Graduate of Ontario Veterinary Col

lege. Toronto. Office in the Greene block over 
tailor shop. Calls for the treatment of all 
domestic animals promptly attended. En
quire at Gamble House or communicate by 
telephone or telegraph.

Ch

ipIlSElEI
(

able management
This cold weather must be serving 

it does the bear, for he
« BASTARD AND BURGESS.

Reeve, A. Gallagher (Con.), 18 maj.
Geo. Preston (Pat.).

our old poet as
to be l<>st altogether. For Sale CheapDeputy reeve,

Councillor», Orner Brown (Ref ) Geo 
Johnston (Con.), C. Singleton (Con.).

SOUTH CROSBY.
The election in this township was 

between a ticket of Conservatives and 
Reformers combined and the Patrons.

Reeve, Thos. Morrison (Con.Lac 1. 
Deputy reeve, Phil Halladay/(Ref), 
maj. over Fuller Stevens (Pat ), 0.1. 
Councillors, B. Henderson (Con.). B. 
Leggett (Con.), Lewis Brown (Kef).

UANANOQUR
Mayor, J. B. McMnrchy, maj. 6J 

Reeve, W. N. 
Roht. Taylor.

nest of
seems

Çharles Edward Eton P”1"**”1, SÎ 
Toronto, has given notice he will 
apply to the Dominion Parliament for 
a Will of divorce from Iitswtfeon the
ground of adultery and desertion.___

Mr. G. M. Hayes has entered upon 
his duties as General Manager of the 
Grand Trunk Railway Company. 
Seavgeant. the retiring manager, will 
sail from New York the first of next 
month.

Col. Lake, the Canadian Quarter
master-General. will leave Ottawa for 
England, and rumor connects hie visit 
with the proposed rearming of'he mi
ll 11 a, referred to In the Speech from 
the Throne.

The situation in Ottawa is very 
grave. On Saturday night seven Mtn- 
tsters—Sir Charles H. Tapper. Messrs. 
Haggart, Foster, Ives. Montague, D ek- 
ey and Wood placed their resignations 
In the hands of the Premier.

The Ottawa River is open for a long 
distance below Ottawa, and pn "Wed
nesday the steam launeh Alberta had 
the honor of being the first boat In IS 
years to go down the river as far as 
Cumberland on New Year’s day.

A nine-year old boy named olivet St. 
Jean, while playing on Thursday at his 
home In Ottawa, tipped over a heavy 
hay-rack, which ,fell on top of him. A 
corner of the rack struck him on the 
head and Breast, causing injuries that 
resulted fatally.

Wm. Met’lure, tfîe man 
scuffling with Irwin Cald 
Me Murray House. Ingersoll. on New 
year’s day, when the latter met his 
death, was placed -In Woodstock jail 
on Saturday. He was arrested 
charge of murder and remanded

Edythe Bjes 
Miss A. WilWejJPst

was ayg
t week.

^Six young Berkshire Pig*», three ^oung^Berk
Registered pedigree* witti all of them. '1 ho 
young sow» anil buaro were first, second and 
third prize-winners at Unionville Fair. One of 
the young Boars was given sweep-stakes prize 
over all Boars on the ground.

C. J. UlLltuY 86 SON. C 
Maple Glen Stock Farm, Oct., 1895.

PLUM hollow. !Miss Miriam Greene, of the Bishop 
Strachau school, Toronto, who has 

her home at

! Glen Buell* »/ Jan. 6.—We announceMonday,
with much sorrow the illness of Mrs.

She has been confined to 
her room fur several weeks) _

Our school wiiUfc reopened to-day 
by Miss Etta' tiffiiggton of Athens. 
As she met wSHP*tiicb success in the 
the past vear, the trustees and pupils 
were much pleased to know that she 
would remain with us for anothei 
year Miss Livingston has been a suc
cessful teacher for the past four ycafu 
ami has won the best wishes of young 
and old in this sic lion.

Mr. Ezra Palmer spent a 
iting through the Hollow.

Miss Jennie Rrrcival has agi 
ed to teach Sheldon’s school.

Haskins has been the

been spending vacation at 
Oak Leaf, was in Athens this week, 
the guest ot Miss Ethel Arnold.

Farm For Sale.FtpN. Kil1-ora.
Mr.
willThis week is devdted to prayer in 

churches, in harmony with the 
of the Evangelical Alliance.

was

The farm known aa the Armstrong 
below lbe Village of Athens, being a part oi 
the rear part ot lot 13 in the 8th eon. of 1 ouge. 
bounded on tho north by the incorporated V ll- 
lage of Athens, containing forty acres more or 
less, lucre is a good frame barn on tho prop 
erty. This farm is wvll watered- tho very best

“Yr* '0r ■ «S&.T* !TARMSTRONG.

r The display in the window of Mr.
C. L .Lamb’s store possessed too great
an attraction fot a Plum Hollow eus- ^ Monday .evening the service 
turner one day last week and his head ^ ^ the Methodist churcli, on 
shattered one of the large plate-glass TueaJay jn |be Baptist, this evening it 
side lights. Will be held in the Presbyterian, And
V We welcome another new resident on fbursday aud Friday it will be 
to Athens this, week in the person of I l.cld in the Methodist and Baptist 
Mrs. Pritchard of Addison, who is I respectively.
about opening up dress and mantle- M|, Robert Bryson, an old» and 
making rooms over Knowltone shop, ecteJ reai(lent „f Lyn, ended his 
Main St. Her announcement will he Ttleaday nigbt of |ast week by
found in ano'ihcr column—

Ml
it

over Q. E. Britton.
Rogers, maj. 177

Cash.—$8000.00 worth of crockery Deputy reeve. Geo 
china and glassware at Bankmptlprices H. Wilson.
Sale continues for a short time only front of . ..
—T. W. Dennis, Tea Store and China Reeve—Samuel Doirevan, major ! y 
Hall, Brockville, Ont., nearly opposite 
the Revere house.

The Minister of Education has issued 
a circular showing the number of teach
ing days for the year 1895. In cities 
towns and incorporated villages the 
number is 205, while in rural, public 
and separate schools the number is 
214.

I
Toner, maj 7 oxer

LEEDS AND LANBDOWNE House and Lot for Sale.
A new house on Wellington St-, Athens, 

near public school anti Vhureh. Hoorn y, suit
able lor boarders, large cellar, autl hard aud 

Terms very reasonable. Apply to 
WILLIAM H1LL18, Athens. 

Athens,Dee. 23rd, 1895.

week vis- 140 Purified BloodDeputy—H. Mc Alpin, l.y acclama-

Second deputy— Freeman Cross, by 
acclamation.

Councillors —J ohn 
Richardson.

•ti
sou walur.

tion. Saved «n operation In the following 
case. Hood’s Sarsaparilla cures when 
all others fail. It makes pure blood.

II a year ago my fath*, William Thomp. 
sort, wss taken suddenly 111 with Inflam
mation of the bladder. He suffered e greet 
deel end was very low for eome time. At 
last the doçtor said he would not get well 
unless an operation was performed. At 
this time we read about Hood’s Sarsapa-

of the medicine he was as well as ever.
FRano.s J. Thompson, Pealnsule^k.,

liecutting hia throat with a razor.
The members elect of the municipal I bad been ailing for several weeks, and 

councils of,Athens and Rear. Yonge <k lur a time was slightly insane, hut a 
Esoutt wilt 'meet In their respective fcW daya before hi» death he appeared 
council rooms on the 3rd Monday of t0 be much better and bad resumed 
Joli., at noon, to make the required work. His mental troable suddenly
ileclaration of office and transact any recurred and his tragic death was the ,
business that may he necessary. result. He was an exemplary man, Messrs. Jaa. and Abel Lug

, „„ and his wife and femilv have the sym recently made great improvements inX We have received quite a few en- q{ ^ ^ their t affliction. their mill at Junetown and are now
quiries from our subscribers living con- I I Y prepared to give satisfactory service in
ve nient to'Athens as to whether we I The new mail service for Athens is ^eir custom grinding, lumber, and 
still continue to take wood and I W01jti,1g sinooUfly and promises to Single departments.
“chunks” on subscription Ye’- give the very best of satisfaction. By pleaafd to noto that Mr.
taiuly, we take any kind of wood, ex tbe new arrangement the evening . , kv„wrjv a„aln able to"attend to 
cepting “basswood holes’ and mail reaches Athena a couple of hours _ ? actively encaged in
will take our printing establishment y j thti evening than formerly business. 1 y 8 8
into the cavity These can be d>»; Then it came via Mallorj town. This, Tî "T H ‘ r 1,1 nreT tod the Re 
posed of to parties in town who intend j majority of the citizens, will be 1 ® a ... ^ . i:tt|e diaries
putting down water tight tanks f«'’ 'reatly appreciated. Then the hours
tire protection purposes, as they ”lll „l arrival per Brockville and Athens issued by that comp ny. 
neither split nor burn. 8tilge are very convenient, as it gives —The work of prospecting for mica

I J Mansell, Brockville, secretary two and a half hours to write replies has been commenced on Hie property 
of the comnanr controlling the inaca- to letters coming that way. iaken owned by Wm. Hicks at Charleston 
Jam Td rid between here and Union- altogether, we believe that the new Lake. The force of men employed in 
île was in town .last week making service will be a decided improvement this work is yet small, and will not 

Î • aiTmmenu with the keepers of the on the old. hkely be increased until further dm
gates Oirtoe road. lie says that all Mr A. D Berney, of Carberry, ^“^““"fTi^toLe obtained.'"

..the proceeds ot the gates has been ex- I jyjau ^ [u writing the Rector ter to have n41 V
pended on the roads during the past j t office ^Jdiess changed to —Fishery Overseer Hicks has been
i wo years, and as a consequence ^ h)chre River, Duphin Co. says : “The confined to his room by illness for the
road is in a better condition than at ^ rtel. ifi a welcome guest to a large ,m8t week. On Thursday last^ fit the
any time since first built. I number <tf former Leeds County boys Gamble House, his condition ap|>eaied

Mr J W. Johnston, B. A., of Located in this section. We look for it serious, inasmuch as congestion of the
Mauitouiiu Island, late of Athens, and „s soon as it is due here and scan its lungs appeared imminent. Me Hicks
Miss Ida Morris,in, daughter of Mr. interesting pages, which are as good as many friends will he pleased t° J*™
John Morr^rn of Ward,hum’s Cor- L letter to each The weattier here vhat he ,s ge.t.ng a great deal better,
ners weri; united in matrimonial has been mild so f «r with only Tliere will be a free-will offeiing en-
l,o,ids in the manse of the First Pres- snow. I now have two forma^on ie t(,rtaininent> under the auspices of the
bvtemn church, Brockville, by the Ochre Hiver consisting ot AM acres Woiuaus Foreign Missionary Society
Rev. W. A. McKenzie, on New Year’s and property worth ‘ 0f the Presbyterian church, at the
l).,y Both the contracting parties are arrived in this^county I had on j - residence of Mrs. Mott, Main st.f on
well known here and have the best in my pocket.” ^ Friday evening, Jan. 10th. Refresh-
wishes of all for their luturediappine.s Smtdav last Charles Murphy of monta will be served Collection to he
aud prosperity. jjsdowne came to the village for the taken at the door. The public are

On Saturday last J. B. Saunders re ol having an achihg tooth ex- cor,bally invited to attend,
reived a now machine for grinding ed. The tooth waa extracted and jjr. John Thorajison of Prmcdton 
coat sc grain, corn in the cob, Ac. It Charlie went home thinking that lie College, gave hie hearers an excellent 
will be set up and put in operation this had settled that trouble. After get- 8erm0n along strictly orthodox lineaan

Jus says this mill is in every tjng home, however, he found that he gt. paup8 church on Sabbath evening, 
way superior to anything now in use wa8 llnable to stanch the How of blood, his subject being the presentation of 
u, Ibis sectiou designed for the purpose, all,| fur six hours the blood continued tbe body as a Jiving sacrifice, in which 
and what he does not know about mi l t0 flow. Dr. Harte then underook be c|ear|y enunciated the impoipuicc of
machinery is scarcely worth knowing. t|ie stoppage of the hemorrhage and aoull,j doctrinal teaching. Mr. Tliomp- 
Ihc way to-tpst this new mill is to sllcceeded. Mr. Murphy was reduced Koll is a very thoughtful speaker and 
take a few bags of corn in the ear or of, t0 a Very weak condition, and had he his pulpit utterances in Athena have 
coarse grain ti the mill aud see .tire not been a young strong man with an been heard witli pleasure and profit, 
wo,Wit docs, Seeing is believing. excellent constitution hfl ««uld pro ^ wrole to an editor of a
'Lon New Year’s day Justice Cawley have bled to death before D,. g ^ pape[ allj iiak,)U ,low he would 
held court at the town hall for the there. “break an ox.” The editor answered
hearing of the case of Wesley Knapp v At 5.J0 p. m. on Monday evening a M f|)1|ows: „j, on|y one 0X| a good way
against James Girden. Knapp, un I Main street resident observed lire and wollld |,e to hoist him by
the Saturday before, pleaded guilty to ks, apparently, within thp upper chain attached to bis tail to the top oi , „reat nlany
a charge of having used profane lan story of the high school. An alarm ,e forty feet from (be ground. Porte,j ’ reach Caintown. It
-Miage, as stated in last weeks Re- was s6un led and the brigade responded Then hoist him by a rope tied to Ills now in ord ,g carriell tu
porter, and in order to get even with |iromptly, but before the engine reached bo|.[|S Then decend on his back a five starts Itom B ’ A W train, is
Girden, who had lodged the com- church street it was learned that the .,ii„ driver, and if that don’t break Brockville uy ’ |Q Ma,lory.
icaint against him, Knapp laid the m- tire was in a chimney on the residence bim let him start a country newspaper transhipped y • • ’ .g c.|ni<,(l
formation agaiimt Girden, the trial of offj. W. Brown,“and that no serious and ti-ust people for subscriptions. One town-,aIr i.metown Wexford and
which occurred on Monday. After results were anticipated. It was a of the two will do it sure. ,/Min_ thence to Caintown

5E SEHEm aïïrmras

..— * astJ-s: “•=;:,n.™ r.
1 y r I oriuirmt a fire that gains contains a carefully prepared trade re- ^a^fifary to live in. 

are defenceless agalnstafi *Jad> view that alone should win the favor ^ Ml.. K Andress had just erected the
any headway iefo g ^ tbvee uf every man in business. It is pub- bQlly Qf a new house, when ,a»t wees a
This 18 1». tic y a^eet where a lished monthly bv W. S. Johnston, J3 Bt<||.„ ,.aze,i it to the ground and broke 
bucket “brigade would he aistolutely Adelaide street west, Toronto, at $1.00 man, of thejoi«land tm.berk 
powerless to chW:k the progress of a i- year. Ælsf The funeral sermon-was

fire’ delivered b, the Rev. J. J. Wright,
after which the remains were d - 
posited in the vault at Brockville.

Mr. Byron 
guest -of Mr. A. Jackeon. .

• Mr. Jasm-r Eaton made his regular 
trip through the llulluw 011 Saturday 
last, after hi* Christmas holidays. M r. 

"Xp. k ffih-ucting many pupils m 
. qte vicinity as well as elsewhere.

Stevens' m» wind-mill gives
p^ffeet satisfaction.

Connor, W •

Wm. Coates & Son
8CIENTIFI0 OPTICIANS

VELIZABETHTOWN.
For R. eve—Jelly, 593; Checkly, 

401 ;303.
1st Deputy Reeve—Ross, 

Manhard, 307.
'2nd Deputy Reeve—Joseph Robin

son, acclamation.
Councillors -Cole, 468; Pettum, 46o; 

Davis, 463.

Ont a bioBkockville 1
who was 

w» II at the

A Lesson in Optics
FRANKVILLF-. free, and furnish the 

you can see. There IBSO t|“l> 
ill» us. We have all the fucii- 
g a scientific test of the sight.. 
lo supvly the right glass.

we give' lo all 
ihrough whichMERR1CKVILLE

Reeve—John Kerr.
Council—Win. Miskelly, Thos. E-l 

wards, John Boyd, N.K. Lang»
KEMPTVILLE.

Reeve—Geo. Tavlor, majority 39.
Wm. Gio

Jan. 6;—There is much 
election to-day.

took place at the 
night was

ir inukin 
guiinuilccexcit^SSt*

The ball ‘ that 
Florida House New Yeat 
a grand success. Good music 
furnished by Messrs. De Wolf, Cotupo 
Fleming ami .L yeo<.k.

A verv pleasant time 
the res*ncv of Mr. J. L. Gallagher 
on New Year’s night, where a num- 
her of the young people were invited 

” in to a .sumptuous t-a. ' l'mlor gat
and'music was tfce amusement ol the

Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
la the Only

The South Wentworth Reform As
sociation met in Hamilton on F-atur- 
dav. i-.nd i-.omlnutf d Mr. John Dlvken- 

who Is an t x-warden of the coun- 
n for révérai years 
township, as their 

bye-election

Seeing is Believingi y
ty, and wl o has I •
R.eve of Hlanford

t,< for the coming I 
Ontario Legislature.

Eelli d Mule*.

mul seeing through our glassés^is 
(lieu ,,u'“^*d^“ oiUy by burnishing glasses 

icct its needs. To ascertain tt.esc 
Hundreds of patrons bn ss 

led to our Uuor.

i

True Blood Purifier
Promlneutly In tho publia cyc today.____
u Vfc',11- eare»UlïtêrïlH,btUoue.
HOOd S PillS M,8.heàti*ohe, «Hk _

v-ylCouncil—W.H. Mundle, 
thior, H. Brownlee, A. Bnchtinan.

Candida 
for the nh.clt meet 

needs is intr object, 
i lie day ttieir toolal 

It s the Sparkling Gem that wins the m&‘' 
t n s heart. For an engagement, man, the 
ruling lady's fiance, always wishes the richest 
ring Unit he can attord lo purchase, before 
» mi decide on a ring tor the young laity who 
weighs heavily on your mind, come and see 
wnut wx nave, XVe can suit you and the out
lay nee.t only be moderate.

M isHKi-HtWINTAllON of our gomls is never 
luluraUlU, and never will be in Hus establish
ment, Ai. honeet merchant s word is halt his 
capital in a community that grows so trust 
aim. When we Mil y OU an ariiclcand guar
antee ü we back, that ol*iuMÉ*reb|k>*>c». ««‘t 
wr.at we wy we.mean, and wTimwc promise 
wo do. Dhpead, therefore, ill this store on nh- 
soiute uccUlhey when a statement is made. 
Uupemt as well on the stamlard cliaraclcr of 
i he goods that wo know all u bout bet ore we. 
.Her them for sale, and never make a mistake 
in pan nting wtial our patrons need, want and. 
i nn hu\u on a very moderate basis of profit.

spent sit tops were
It is expected in Washington that 

P.fesident Cleveland will order a public

Justice Jarvis Illume of Chicago was 
at lacked by two rubbers. H slio- one 
of the men dead and the other escaped.

At a mee ing of the New York Cham
ber of Commerce, a resolution was car- 
i !,ed in favor of arbitration in the 
Venezuelan boundary dispute.

Mif, Alva S. Vanderbilt, the divorced 
wife of Mr. William K. Vandeibilt, Is 
engaged tu be man led to Air. olive 
lUlmont, who is divorced from 
vx ife.

The-New York Tribune in an ejltorl- 
al. says as for the causes of the trou- 
l,|, it may be said frankly that the 
Vitlanders are In the right, and the 
Boers in the xvronre^

A partial strike orThe conduct, 
n.otormen of the Philadelphia 
T iaction .Company xxas resumed bn- 
day last. There Is a split in the union, 
an, ' the strike ls not unanimous, and 
is causing much Inconvenience, 

the United

To Reclaim Land.
A Brockville syndicate has been 

formed for the reclamation of a large 
tract of land about tw’u miles north ol 
the town, known as the Ford property. 
The scheme is to drain a large pond 
into the St. Lawrence, which wt 
necessitate the digging of a small 
canal for alrout three-quarters ol a 
to a natural water course, which will 
carry the water to the river. At least 

acres of good land will be le
an,I the residents ol the

For Sale or to Rent.

raws «n n.t ï

^ About tiftc n couplegntlnuod tit tile 
'’residence of MY. and Mis. S." Davidson, 

on Thursday, 2nd, where an excellent 
tea had been prepared tor that oc 
cion. Alter juutaking ol which 
manv selections of choice songs wetv 
rendered by Mr, James Loucks 
while Miss Lalfohna Eaton presided 
at the piano ; violin selections by Mi 
Albert Haute», violin and claitoilet 
selections bv ,Mr.- Frank Eaton, and

■-----■I.'-» and tebrnet selections by Mr.
hr E tl’llt. The latter use I the 
iostrurntmls a,t tin* suyte time, 

bh he played most successfully : 
mow, - piano iilos by Mr. Jasjiet 
Eaton .(of his own composing) 
ranch enjoxed. The party departed 
about 1 Lcloek, all l’e|.orting an cu- 
jovable time.

'Miss Jackson, who lias been dress- 
(.’orner, tor some

t

his
BB80N, Athens. «5

1,000 New Dress and Mantle 
Making Rooms.

Tho undersigned having roinoxed front Ad
dison to rooms over Knowltons Jewelry store.ïfcriiïftwœ
reasonable j.rîœs. Soliciting a «'‘“"'""“X” J 'he JlTiUïeitAlï'.

Allipna, Jan. 6,18%. àim

claimed, thuvicinity are greally delighted with 
A force of men al e " "t3’now atscheme.

CARD OF THANKS
Independent Foreetrir*

Athena Court No. 784, I. O. F met 
oo Friday evening last and elected the 
following stall of officers tor 181)6 

C. Deputy, Geo. W. Beach.
O. K., A. M. Chassells.
V. C. R., Stephen Stinson.
R. Sec., T. S. Kendrick.
Fin. Sec., Geo. A. Wiltse.
Treas., B. Loverin.
Chap., John Freeman.
8. W., Kliolar Wiltse.
J. W., S. Coleman.
8. U, Wil

B., Robt. Moulton.
Physician, Dr. J. Harte.
Athens Court is rapidly increasing 

lias 56 mem-

States Senate Mr. 
:iie’offered a resolution for the ne

gotiation forthwith of a conference be
tween Ureal Britain and tin- United 
States for making the boundary line 
between Alaska and British North Am-

jobn B. Blair, who was ninety-five 
years of age. died on Wednesday 
tins Chicago Home for Incurables. 
Fifty years ago he invented a bicycle 
made on the same lines as the safety 
of to-day.

It Is authoritatively stated by the 
United States Administration that the 
Venezuelan Commission will be abso
lute master of Its own procedure, and 
that the Unl ed States Government 
will occupy the i>osltion of a neutral 
bedy.

JvEle O'Lf 
was abdu 
lith.
Ont.

FROM THEIn
Hi i vi

DANDY I

Furs 
Must be Sold

KITCHEN
In

/To the people of Athens and vicinity 
for their must liberal patronage since 
opening up our harness, and t specially 
tim ing the holi day Feason. We trust 
by fair, honest dealings, and always 
curving t'.ie largest, purest and most 
wholesome stock of Confectionery 
obtainable, to continué to hold the 
reputation which we have already 
ij^ined..

Our candy is always freeh, beoau e 
we manufacture onr own. *

Oysters served up in first-class style 
ut all reasonable hours, day or uigfcfc» 
Oysters by bulk -direct from th- led».

dmaking at -Easton s 
time, will open a shop here in the 
future, in the house last occupied ny 
H.'K Webster. ’

--Mi-.-- Luliibert and Miss Rixon ol 
ol M r.

rather than held over 
for another season.

Take the hint—come 
in at once and secure a 
good fur at a fair price.

Wiltse.Ottawa have been the -guests 
Chas. Rixon at tbe residence of .Mrs.

, jI Highlin, a girl of 12. who 
cted from Buffalo on October 

has been found at Chippawa 
She says that she wanted to 

come a Protestant, and she ran away 
been.use her father threatened to put 
her in a convent.

Duffleld, chler of the United 
geological survey, has 
Washington authort- 

n the Alaskan

B. Brown. * »
Our school will open to day under 

of Miss Burnet, who 
last half term of

be-in membership and 
here enrolled on the books.

the teaching 
tauizht here the
1895,

Our saw and grist null has not 
running for some few days, but they 
have taken in a large amount ol grain 
in the grist mill department.

Jolies Si Robb have recently placed 
machinery in their cheese factory tor 

of manufacturing butter.

ast andFRONT OF YONGE.
prçfrfctited to the 
tits the joint repc 
boundary. It sho

means of a Monday, Jan. 6.—The Athens He nri upo
ws a practical agree- 

reports of Canada

The death is announced in New York 
of Alfred Ely Beach, editor of the 
Scientific American, at the age or A>. 
Among Mr Beach’s eailier invent I-ms 
was a typewriting machine, which ob
tained a medal at the Crystal Palace 
Exhibition in London in 18o0.

In discussing the Alaskan boundary 
dispute yesterday. Vnlted States Dis- 
trict Judge Warren Truitt of feitka, 
sale- that the unanimous opinion of 
Alaskans Is that the line should stay 
where it is. The people are opposed to 
Et gland’s map-making, and do not de: 
eire arbitration.

Mr Justice Brewer, who heads the 
Vtr.ezuelan Commission, says the 
ir.t.ps and documents at Washington 
will be first examined, and if ne-c* s- 
sais an Investigation will be made nf 
(h< archives to be found In Holland, 
hiain and other countries. A trip may 
be also made lo British Guiana and 
X'tnezuel'a,

Robt, Craig j. W. ROBINSON
it en: between the 
and llie United SU

Alliens, Dec. 31,1895.

the purpose
Furs repaired and remodeled. You Are Next!temperance lake 

Friday, Jan. S.^SnOw would be a 
welcome guest in tins vicinity.

Messrs. Will and Ed Barrington
young peoph

MORTGAGE SALE.
Befall having been made in^ the payniciu^of

Inden/mes8of “Mortgage Searing dale on ilie 
30th day of January A. B. 1889 and 24th day of 
Mardi A. B. 1890 and which Mortgages will lie 
produced at the time of tho salo:- 

Public Notice is hereby given that pursuuni 
lo tbe conditions of said Mortgages and by 
virtue thereof and of the Power of hale therein 
contained, the following lands and premises 
being those in said Mortgages, will be sold by 
1‘ubllc Auction on Thursday the 23rd day of 
January 1890 at tievenO’clock in tbe evening 
at the Armstrong House in llie Village of 
At liens in the County of Leeds, in two parcels,
^BVli and Singular that certain i«arcel or 
I pact, of land and premises situate lying and be- 
inuin the Village of Athens in the County of 
i^ecds and being Village Lit Number Two in 
Block as laid down on map of said Village 
and which is bulled and hounded us set forth 
in said Mortgage*. This property is the Valu
able Hotel property known as - The Arm-

Alt Uand Singular tliat certain parcel or 
tract of land and premises situate lying and be
ing in the Township‘of Escott in said County 
of 1 ,eeds being composed of part of Lot number 
Twenty-one in the Eighth Concession of said 
Township hutted and bounded os set forth in 
said Mortgages and subject to the right of way 
io Thomas Hefferman therein described. I his 
property is the valuable Hotel known as’Tedur 
Park Hotel" Hhuate^on^tdiarleston l^ke.

Ten per cent down, the balance to he paid 
in 30 days thereafter. The Vendors reserve 
one bid on each property. Further terms and 
conditions will he made known on tho day of

numbered among
lttSM*Clnd Mrs. Mansell spent New 

Year’s with their friends in Dnbemam. 
Watvlvmeeting was I,eld in tin 

last Tuesday night, hut

â| 4

iff ■PME
school house on 
on abcount of such rough weather there 
was not a very large attendance.

Mrs. A, Bonesteel, while entering 
the school house on Thursday evening 

the misfortune

Pjigainst Ginien
complainant .ordered to pay coste. 1

W. C. T. U. Notes.
at pvavei meeting, had 
to fall'over a pile of wood that Was 

■elessly laid by the stove and was 
badly injured.

Sk. and Ml’S- B. Towriss list e been 
visiting friends in. Lansdowne,

Tbe trustees of our school section 
in tbe school

, The regular meeting of the W. C. 1 
V will be belu at Mrs. Nash’s on 
Friday, the 10th, at 3.30. All who 

inletested in the work are invited 
to meet with us.

The W. C. T. U. were much pleased 
with the result of the day of prayer,
Jan. 3rd. At the prayer mèeting in 
the afternoon, though not as well at
tended as we could have wished, the 
presence of the Master
all felt that “it was good to be there” wardness. , ...
The evening meeting was fairly well I and lift again and again until

* 6 “see stars” and can’t lift another pound,
to get the big hog in position! and this 
tug they will take year after year till 
they get "on the lift" themselves, never 
for a moment reflecting tlOt there may 
be an easy way for this as well as for 
ntlier kinds of work. Once in twenty- 
Sve miles you will see a device to »8-

TJir WOlr Worlil oxrr.
The general belief is that failUi 

Hi- Uitlanders to rise led to ur -L 
son’s defeat.

The Realm,the weekly London news-J 
paper of which Lady Gulin Campbell 
was editor, is dead.

Three large bodies of Cubans are ad
vancing upon Havana, and the city 
will soon be in a state of selge.

For a Clean Shave or Fashionable Hair Cut

E. CURRY 8 T0N80RIAL PARLOR
Armstrong Houhk

Having .purchased the Harbor buhini-ss forfiP

hIir in poo, dye hair or inouslàclua. mi I"’ 
manner. A sliure of publie pal rouage solicnca

Appreciated.

Picton, 1st mo., 6th day, 1896.
A Progressive Farmer.

Many thousand hogs are 
killed in this country and it is strange 
that in dressing them they are usually 
elevated by main strength and a»k- 

How many farmers lift, 
they

annuallyhave place»l a new stove 
house. It was badly needed.

School 1ms once again .opened after 
the Christmas ïiolidays. Mr. Blanch 
aid the teacher, has secured his board 
at Mr. T. Earl’s.’ We would ad vise 
Mr B in making his choice among the

to‘l! Y;vdF"ye‘r V,,1'n0'ton,e Mra’tlaS

" toJw Towriaa of Gten Buel| wave a paper on “Drink, Opium, and

" yratxasjss. J r»
‘S&e rfpur young s.mrtsT while re in Great Bntern
W uLg from Athens on Christmas eve drmk, 'XriT «rate ;

sp£ zxrsciZx. r*ss sj^rsgti—vs
rived borne Idle the next morning, Kennedy spoke ate ^ ( ^ wg wkb a plank bottom eight in- 
looking very tired and careworn, mak- words, 811U1* tbe ,,ruliibium dies from the ground, with all the
tog his friends believe that he had where he ,^.°*c”ammy tben gave a ’fixtures found on those costly ngs.oi 
ïtTyed With a friend of his in Athens, qw stran > ™ J8tiuct,ve „d recent make. Some ,»rtie« getting

Mr. A. Bonesteel, vvho engagêd in very mtorcstmg ja|. ( I1 tbe such wk|,in a year ot two think they
th. grocery Visiness a few days ago, dress, « « J , W. y. T. L'„ . have made a discovery and are 
hijince raided dry goods end « doing , work of work along the vaifte of the times,
a goofi trade. . but, aa w ger words were equally ap- He hsa done a lot of ditching and

iSMrtt’ clz £ rira 'S.- —‘

1st ports have been received of a ter-
Khïïr.",uSArd,i^XtaU’rw,êrhéEditor Ite/KirUr. a"

Canst thou not prevail upon the 
Hard Island [roet to contribute more 
frequently to the Reporter I His con
tributions have the true ring and are 
greatly admired by the Friends in this 
county.

*»TRazors and ticissofu HharpL-m tl.
FAIItl iKI.D EAST-

Saturday. Jan. 4.-Christmas has 
come and gone with the worst roads 
ever known for that time of year, 
seems now as if we were going to have 
a little snow 

Quite a
place on Tuesday, the 
year, but very fortunately no damage 

Bbeldoue Germera Seàeel Report. was done mdre than tearing op-n barn
Fifth —William Mackie, » doors and throwing down a few fences.
F^rth. — Wesley Hollingsworth, Girl's don’t forget this is leap year.

Joseph Watson, Eliza Pèrcival, Anna Parties seem to be all the rage
Yates Maggie Hollingsworth, John Girls, try the leap year system ; it ------ .

6 works like a charm 1 he new act for the protection ofPreston. • works use a cnaru • . „rrled women went Into force on last
Hr III —Rachel Mackie,* Jessie School re-opens Monday, 6th ins ., ^?b„esday anb ,be next clay there 

renlt'n p„. finwica with Miss Minnie Sturgeon of Glen werc Bi, applications in London under
Holton, E,va LOWjes. R„ell as teacher and this being • her its provisions
Whitmore, j7hn Holiin“ worth, Mon- first school -e wish her every -«cens | «Æ

tort tVrnev *• in her efforts to train the young. I Emperor William to Preside
Pt. II.r- Fred Hollingsworth,- Mr. Gordon Manhart who has been , ssIm

Grace Knapp,* Grant Knapp,* Heber spending the Xmas hollda'8 * j Emperor William has telegraphed to
EtPhel Beroev * ^ ^on^,Jï^pè..rdTht,»ersh,S

SixiPt. L—Elva Preston.* resume •>“jf, „f Alonnnuin the Transvil without having to call
Jr/Pt. I.—Jimmie Mackie, Percy Mr. Witt- Grippm of Algonquin ^ th<_ aaslBtance friendly powers. 

Whitmore. came in onr midst on Xmas eve and ; , The Turklsh
pJm^dmarked Wt “ ‘8tC™k ”er0 ! Î"tonWof M°iss Lucy" Orr."" We" wish toe'powfra to m

p Average atomdaneb during month of the happy conple long lit? and hap- wbu are

December, 19. P“«*’ ' 1

‘'13. <Jt Iltlt Vin t 
killthere, and killed.

There ha 
Formosa.
th< usand rebels attack 
they were repulsçd.

M Jules Coûtant, a member of tna 
Freech Chamber of Deputies, hae been 
phot and seriously wounded by hia 
former election agent.

It I» stated in Berlin that Germany 
has already entered into an agree- 
m< nt with France to arrest the Britisn 
advance in South Africa.

The Duke and Duchess of Marlbor
ough, who have been spending a few 
days in Rome, have gone to Naples, 
from which place they will sail for 
Egypt.

a been a serious uprising^n 
On New ear Talpsen but

GO TO
Vendors’Solicitor. fxi •

Know What You Chew Lyncihurst Tin
of sale. 
Bated t day of December 1895. 

K. J. REYNOLDS.
hia 23rd

Truly thine,
A P. EJ. Co. Friend.

wind «lose struck this 
last ol the old

t Shop .«M » mtUmM • Iwt* m.

It is really k good
V'! ■I V< >i R/, FOII

Roofing
Eavetroughing
Cheese Factory "'
Supplies t .

Good Work and Low Price
to everybody.

- «P 1 sJr.I

_ % 
I» free from Injurious colon.ig 

et It th.

and•nt Kruger 
that Great

to
îrtiipe

in ad-

s s6
The more you use 

tetter you like it* 
we eee. a. ruseevr •

ernment has accept- 
ntatives of 
etween the 

1 the insurgents of Zeltoun, 
surrounded by Turkish troop®. 

A daapAtoh fro», rtareuua «h»

”the represe 
ediate b< C. B. TALLMAH

v YNDHUR8T Apr 9lh, 1895
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